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The New Lather
The Ivoiy lather is formned quickly. It is
thick and copious so that your entire body
can be covered easiiy. It holds together
and lasts so that you can massage your
skin thoroughly without having the soap
become dry and stiff. And you can rînse
it away as quickly as it is made because it
contains no unsaponified oit to make it
stick to the skin.

If you have been using soap that gives a
thin. sticky, slimny lather, the Ivory lather

wifi be a revelation.

WVORY SOAP -*9944% P

Moude in thit Prociev & Gomble factorits ai Homton. Canuda
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IMES & EDWARDS WEAR-PROOFED WARES
ARE MANUFACTURED IN CANADA

EXCLUSIELY BY

lE STANDARD SILER CO.
0F TORONTO, LIMITED

lie De Sancy
mu is Made in the
lowrng Pieces:

poozi, . . 5,50 dot'
*n - 5.50

3pootis . . 10.00
o -ii . . 11.00

;Poo', 8. . .0
>OI..8 eaJi,

Spoons . . 10.50 do i.
SPoonn . . 7.75 1
>01 . - . 1.'90 aeci

»na .. . '2M
x' ns - - - - 1.00 *

Forks 10.«00 dos,
Forks 11.00
rks 6:75

'ka * . .1.50 ,c
dc, - 1.0"

Ld Fories 11.00 do z.
"Forks- 8.50

>rks 7,00
cki. Porks 1.00 aci
ki. Fork 1.25
rkg - ' 2.70

nie « 1.00
ýrearurs 9.50 do,

-l LSO0each
dile « 1.7"

ldi . 4.00
le . . 5.80'

. .. . . 8.50 do%.
r. . . . 1.50 e.cb
ory r . . . 2.25 1

ig 1.75 pair
ont and Food

-1,75 xet
1$t 2.50"
Set '* 1.75"
audke Dessert

- - - *17.50 doz.

8 0.00-ndl Carlag
« -. 18.00 aet

[ande Bred
.8.50 euch

adi. Desrt
8.00 dot.

This is an iustration of1
one of the rnany Holmes
& Edwards table ware
patterfs.I

HOLMES & EDWARDS
PATTERN 0F EXCEP-
TIONAL BEAUTY -IN
HOLMES 4 EDWARDS

-L AR - PROOFED

WARES *

ASK 'r OUR JEWEL.

LER TO sH'Ew Yvou

THIS PATTERN OR
WRITE US FOR

iILLtUS TR ATE D
PAMPHLET.

i
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onon Gl"eonan
CHEAPSIDE, LONDONt £ROLAND.

The Great Speciatists in

HOSIERY,
aud UNDERWEAR

An unrlvallsd varletv In stock
- A T -

IXTREMIL MDIRATE PIuCES

FuUy detided Ptice Ljj, o Fuily detaaled Price Lista of
afl depatuemia may Le ail Departmeats may b.
obtaiaied FREE,. m p a>>ltaied FREE o. :
plicatijo, direct from t6i pllat8on, dIircCt fri*i the

Ontario PubllehIng Co. O~tio PuWISehISg Ce
200-206 Adelaidu Street, Wst. 200-206 Adelaide Street, West

Torontos Toronto

Delba- tinents

L tdi..-. Meua' aud CIildreu's Gloves-Hosiery
au;d Uud.ru'.ar-Ladies Kultted Wool and Silk
'Elfect" Coata -Ladi.,' Uaderclothiug, Blouaea,

Fura, Fir Coua, Boots and Shoc-Waterproofa sud
Llmbr.llas-Msu'a Dressing Gowua, Pyjamas, Shirte,
Coliars, Tis, Hall Rose, Usubrellai & Waterproof a

Re.ittuoeg, iudung "t.,, by International Money Ordoe, payable to THE LONDON GLOVE COMPANY?
G«"ra Pont Oloe, LodnEgiaL Mail orderucaedully exacutedInd despatched I>y cet mtarm

"r.The LONDON CLOVE COUPANY, ChIIfldO, LONDON, England
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Your Peirsonal Satisfaction
rsonal, satisfaction of ecd individuitl patrocn is the ali inEEIu
FIURNETT'S business.
sistonitly persuing this poliey, they have obtainrd the confidencr oif
rids of Ladies anid Gentlemen in Canaii;da and o1her parts of tue
and secured their pationage and support.
'lotbiug Fabrics for Ladies and Geifnteen, andiCitrn are bigli
" Quality andi Style as an inspection oftlhvir Saniples (niailedi poai
" request ) wiil ably demtonstrate, and the lvariety for choicre ise x-
and provides for varieti tastes andi requirenis,

Mail a Card for Thean To-Day. It WIII Recelve Prmpt Attention,

1 Iamy

I~y Appeintment

to~amenta. INTRINIC WORTH .. thQle

and Gentlemen ruingasricaltwtohyCoituni rSutPbkue
.t aiiy purpoAe andpr lr~comnal br tençtl .nd eitnc uwa-nti al tes. ho.1d ii, FS [%s peh-a nent coour -Royal 'Na VN Se rg-. eoalrbev are Pure W,,,l Fabr- . uhic have Kven an incakula.ble a ot fncrly ialfa oau.and price, range- froni 9&. to $t6.0) pet yard ,,Ioeble width.and Cblde s'tue,g. , Coat., Waisa Ete., Mal te «er n a.hionAbIerith ifrcat satisfaction to their patro)ns ;n Fit, StIle lan mi rkmarsjip

of SPrin ~ .ara >o ais. Gentlemen. amni Child.en, . ,ar, . ldri.g 34easurent Bln, Etc.. mnailed tQa an addresa on rcquesi. p et paL 344ýddreà&: EGERTON BURNETT, Limnitcd.
V. WAREHOUSE, WELLINGTON, SOMMRET, ENGLAI<D. modo

MatredInvstentll Bonds
'OR those havig privat. funds, wko are mot in a position to safety Invest tbem, no

better mnvestmemt can be madle than ini one of theze bonds. Tii.7 afEord an
cepionally large income from the î»vestment, share in the. profit earning power of
m Company, are fuliy protected by the. Cooep.ny's $ 7,000,000 of Assets, cati be
rouveted into cash at amy tirne amd are mn o way subiect to fluctuating lianc a
adifions,

iese bonds may b. purchascd to provide an iuumediate income for anyone ai le<ast
>years of q.. No examinafion mecessary.

Fullinformation «poli requesi

.dondon Li*fe Insurance Company
HEAD OFFICE LONDON, CANADA

HN WcCCLARY PrqDrt ). A. 0. JEFFEgY, K.C.,
R ICHITER. F.S. %l. REID, E.A..

Asat. h nager, ani Actary,

5
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The May Number
Besides the. two big features-the

Reminiscences of Sir John Willison,
whicb begin in the May Number, and
" Dahabeah Days,- which begins in
t'his number-the next number will
contain a number of articles and Short
Stories of unuisual interest.

MONTREAL: Orne of the. Carca 13î-
lingual Giasm of the. Wodld.

Ry CHARLES W. STOKES. with Illuàtraaion&.

SPRING IN SASKATCHEWAN.

A TOUCH 0F FEARFULNESS: A
fine Shiort Story.

By EDEN PHILPOiTS.

$2.50 PER ANNUJ
helaad and mi

SingleCo

CANAD

d. inclaidiag Great Bitain,
oit of the. Colonies.
pies, 25 Cents

L&N MAGAZINE
Steet West, TORONTO

;m .. Isym Muet
un Have Orne, T..!

"~-and you say 1 can get it in
Eaily Engiluli, Golden Oak or
Mahogany Finish, ta xnatdi
mny furniture ?"
"Yes, and when you get your

OLOJcIÇh
you'll wonder how you eve?
managed ta b. without it, n2y
dear. Why, it'. usefuii lin go
many waya 1"

Sold by the. best dealerw
everywhere,

Write for illustrated Cata-
logue of various styles.
HOURD & CO., LIMITED,
Soi, L en8ec and Monugfoe1u"s.
Dept. 1 .LondonOnt95-.1

PIN MONEY
It ie pleasant and profitable te take au

orders for The Canadian M4agazine. Yeu
lin your gpare tîiie. Write uas for fuit infor

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINI
TORONTO

MA

ADVERTISER

L"
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ýxes to Grind
The Christian Science
lonitor-the interna-
crnaI daily newspaper-
is no political axes to
-id. Its concept of its re-
>onsibility is flot limited
,r partisan affiliations.
s endeavor is to sup-
)rt and protect every
ghteous activity ex-
-essed individually or
itionally. It is also
ady to risk the displeas-
-e of even the most hu-
anly powerful interests
id systems, in order that
e light of publicity shall
,netrate their mnotives

Christian Science
:) is on general sale
hout the world at
stands, hotels and
an Science read-
>ms at 3c a copy.
ithly trial subscrip-
y mail anywhere

world for 75c, a
copy on request.

id imb r u " your
stif, acbing limbs
Doli't hobv neiine n aliyedvi by
tiredl, inflamedi musi4ces. Msaet1he patrts
with Ahiorbinie, Jr., and rotut out t bq trou-
ble, Athietes dlo. They kOw that Ah-
sorbinie, Jr., peitatsqu iky u reducres
the sorenexs alid inifilmmaition- thait it i.
plowegrfi and g1ffleadeus ilk vj1ses etf serions
sprains, wrenvlies, toriigmnî Msud pain-
fi] affec-tions.

Il àa a dtiffrnt kind of liniment il là a ja4t
ANTISEP TIC and GERM4ICIDE

AppIivd te an )I)e!n B.ore or wounld, if kilis
the germns, niaks Ilhe part aseptir nd pro-
motes rapi and hea,;lthy hienling. Thnt lu
why it jg so goed for vcuý ti aa bruiisc..

AhaorhIne r., lu atea-poi4lsoii ind nont-
desrutof e tisanej-lt hs bigly voeen-

Itrated and on]lya f% drepqiir reui

1ficiently strengz for moat usesx aud la milse
gerinicidai.
This solution may. lié used ilmfealya
spray' Or galrg)e for ilnfert(ed tsor thirot-
it iq livaling and Sloethilig a1ud( wil destroy
harteria,

Ahbsoibiine. Jr.,. isoM a
1iscutienit aind resolvent,
offecýtv l re ( i rin z
hu r s a I nagonns

wole a n d enlargqed
glnsor %viins.

It ix ecnoici as nl
a few dropsiare requIiireat
ait an application.
Uise bsrnJ where
yen1 -71n1 relief qlikly
sudf pormnauently' .

A6..rbi.., Jr., $1.25 à

A Ua.era Trial Lui.l
iil be sent te your

add-oss on reoeipt of
10cin stamps. Senid
fer trial botti. or pro-
cure regular size from
Your druggist te-dayv.

W. F. YOUNG9 P. D. F.
i87 Lyman* BldS, Montre&], Cdu.
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A erial
Warriors

MASTERY of the air prevents the lose of thousandsof allled troops. The more aeroplaneslwe can
maintain atithe front the greater becormes the

security of our men in the trenches, and the more
effective our artlllery fire.

For our aeniai warniors are th~e es of the army, guarding
our troops from surprise tc icsofte enemy, laylng bare-hIs

At the sanie time they clear the air of Hun machines-thus
"puttlng out the eyes" of the enemy batteries.

Young mien froni 18 to 30, strong, keen and courageous,
men of fair education, ani eager foriaccomplishment, wlI find
the opportunities in the Imperial Air Service very attractive.
While training for tIheir commissions cadets recelve $1.10 per day.
Glass 1, mien under the M.S. Act are eligible. Those wishingto

enroil as cadets should elther write or apply in person tc>

Addrose: Toronato Recruitinu Office, 93 King St. Est
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o Pirovide Protection
lependenits Î4 b>' no means the only furie.
of a Life linsurance poiicy. ,Sente of the
r urnes tu which the Great-West Policies
b. put are:

otection for one.s 8Own future.

oteet oi for businessi enterwprises.

cotnpel systemratic sa% ing.

,wisioli for paying a mortgage.

3>viding a life incomne for self or de.

e Coinpally issues many diffetrent planps
surance. P'remniums are l0w sund the
s to poliryholder-s remarkably bmgh.

oruz5tiosi On request.

Me.
at-est Life Asurance Co.

DmmT *P'
Head Office -WINNIPEG

HOME
STUDY

Arts Courses only

SUMMER
SCHOO L

Iey a Auus

UEEN'9S
UNI VERSIT 'Y

CINGSTON, ONTARIO

EDUCATION MEDICINE

'HOOL 0F MINING
74INING

ýMICAL MECHANICAL
:L 1ELECTRICAL

E:NGINEERING

BO. Y. CHOWN, Rogistrar.

YOU CAN'T GET WET IN THE FIRST.GRAD E

$10 MATTAMAC
1ilmouce FEATHERWEIGHT WATERPROOF

A *Manmmt.I" , 1.dm I na la p fam. lt. . La., us..
IC:1. u- 1 hgt q 1 t111 1.g '. Il
T-,I -L.vIIjf aad IlJ 1 Old 1St

UUSI ~ I,ýI Ulrut y 3T~

WEIGHT
19 oz».

SIZE
Al- idb .'Atumm Il4aNL al: I1,

3 ozs. HEAVIER THAN AN UMIRELLA

wtC C I' W. _j .at.

8$10
Lad,

$120

$14

Sent lerl 1at 0>ua lu.5 mm ul" miPi ~ lai a
MDE FOR F.VERY OUTDOOR PUKJ>OSI

[MYaum (Uilial .. ,i S Ttm

"iW&TTAMAC. ART ROOKLETS POST FREE

SENT ON SEVEN DAYS' FREi APPOVAL

u', lo. inbr.a CI.oe ,mu el am amu ~. auam

mmARSON BluOe. ln uu.md w"aU "ai

PEARSO HO IRO. 45 CONDUIT STREET
LONDON, W., England
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ST., MARGARET'S COLLEGE

A Roeitl and Day School fer Gisl
Fotnded by the late George Dicheon, M.A.L, former Princical of Upper Canada College, aixd Mr!. Dick&00

Acdemic Coure, from Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Year Work,
Music, Art, Doua..tic Science, Phyuical Educati.ur-Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail.

Hockey, Swimming Bath.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON,

wb rie r rosp.eus
MISS]J. E. MACDO~NALD, B.A.,

c~ot/bEd!

bp-=t. MONTREAL

........K 1917

RM.C N4g~. i..
P.- Uaw. "..C.
E toma-R.y Cu.agiua
N-s7- Fou stiua
.1... MoCUL

Fbyslo. sIO.LC our

iglish, French, PJq.i

PORT HOPE, ONT.
For Difty Yw' . hIJ

5cbool ofIiterature an
- 74ra. George N

ice Culture, bItoerprtat;ori. Publie Speâkin,

C.83. Foshey, %.À.
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£tatbsu±ta Il~ a-4 Oc4int for (trio
Ntw Complete Eut ldilr erecettlI& emtisfut4a

sern acres pinyin eiIdI. Couess. 16.me.
Uatvbcul.ti.n. HSENOID UCINCE-mUS)C...FiT.

TR*M ICt LORI 1051>1850 OP TOR01t0,

1*dei CWk. Pnrý Cakwdw amdu go . m

*t., Znbrtw's CoUitge ze
A CANAWA^N SCHOOL FOR Roy$

ààï ~REY. D. BRUCE N ACDOI<ALD). M ýA., LL.D.,
QtiUend&e wnt on appidiauon Ei4n*oe

OP? BETHUINE COLLEGE, OSHAWA, ONT. FO GIRLma#Scm
Vicior. The Lard Diahop of Toroo. PR01

çLfaiou for tii University ;and forth b. mnatio. of the TorilaI. msevatoçr o<Mu&c,
e n é Iàoi ciCe.
.ctIm Outdoor rame@ and physkcal trainin.~.lua Department (Piano, Tii.ory and Iarmooy>) wil b. undere direction et a M.*w, ffld of à Si.%,,, là.foi,kr, t.ght i thelb Sch-1 -iwth marked 8Moeuu

c.*itw. wtil b. in charge of a qualtifid ,utstre".
»d pariuIu., aWy t.e 8<811 EU I CRUGE. or te lUE SI181518 M ST. ju TRE UYIUJ àw Se. g<Ol

iBUnntR COLLIEGE Rockciff, Park$ O)ttawa
RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Beautiful situation. Modem- Fireproof Buildings. Te. acrnPain.ilsR. M. C. Entrance 1916, six candidates passed.
gor1Jllustraled Cafendar:.-Rev. G P Woolicouib., M.A., H« mse

n i ýe10 Em Avenue, Rosdale.
k ï l nt rTORONTO

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOIR GilELS
Epa MISS M. T. SCOTT Princip- 1: MISS EDITH -N. REAI).M.A-Àon (or the. Uni e rnty and for Exautinations in M.uiic Art ud Dom.sti ScAenna I>.pArtuu,- TI0rgj>.urnE.f Large playgroe.nds. Ou&tdoot gara s- rennis. 13a..t bail. Iii nk. lealthf.4Localij,Pdeýy Stglf., Dmy PuPilh FOR PROSPECTUS5 APPLY TG Tw, PRINIPAL

'PER A--à<-HC >L 2>R a:vN ADA Core o Uvira~ityoy itr Co ller an BSu. Seno n rprt

:10NTO the Phyuical Isgructr o heCole. Sho aedr otiiqfi akjs ULe fu ish.d On aPPlicai- ROLos.H. uu

DEN" 'Z"
rs Scholarship Matrkc

ial Frech Heaithi
er sports. Miss fz

Lake Viiw
rig Music,

ktiss E. J.
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DEPARTM1ENT 0F THE NAVAL I VI,

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE 0F CANADA
The. Royal Nav-al Coliegc, is estab)lish'ed for the PuIrPoSe of ilmpariing

a comploe education in NaVal scienre.
GJraduates are qualilled to enter the Imperial or Canadian Services as

midshipmen. A Naval career is flot coinpulsory, however, F'or tiioae Who
do flot wish to enter the Navy the. courue pr~ovides a thorough grounding
in Applied Science and ia accepted au qualifying for entry au second-year
utudents in Canadiani Inivermitie-s.

The. ucleme of education aius at developing discipline with ability t.
obey and take char ge, a high sense of honour, bot physical and mentà], a
good gronnding in Science, Enginering, Mathematicu, Navigation, History
and Modern Languages, as a baqs f or general developinent or turther
speclalizatlon.

Candidates muet bc between thrir fouirteenth and sixteenth blrtbdays
on July lot followlng the examination.

- Particulars of entry lnay b. obtained on application to the Depari.
ment of tIi. Navul Service, Ottawa,

* G. J. DESBARATS,
Deputy Minluter of the, Naval Service.

Ottawa, January S. 1918.
1Jnauthorizel publication of tide advertlement will flot b. paid for.

The Royal Military College
of Canada

T HEREare fw national Institutions of more value and Interest te the. country than the.
Royal i1 tary College of Canada. Notwithstanding thie its objectadwr l
accom plIiabng are net sufficient1Y understood by theL general public.

The College la a <3overrnnent Institution, deslgned primarily for the. purpose or jgtvN-rg
Instruction In ail branches of military service to cadets and oflicers of the. Canadian Mlitia.
In fact, It corresponds to Woolwicii and Sandhurst-

The. Commandant and miUitary instructors are ail otlilcere on the active list of the. Imperial
Ârmy, lent for thei purpose, and ter. I.s in addition a coinpiSte staff of. professors for thes
ci vil aubjectu wiiici fori auci an Important part of the College course. Medical attendanc.

lals the Co*Ç<>leg lm orgaised on a strlctly milltary bas. the~ Cadets receive a prasc-
Ical and sclentific traixing insubjects essential to a sound modern education.

The course includes a thorough grounding In Mathematicu. Civil Engineering, Surveyingt.
Pitysiea, Chemnistry. Frenchx and Engliuii.

Th e strict discipline maintained at the College Is onc of the moat valuable features o!
the course, and. In addition, the. constant practice of gyrinnastics, dri11 and outdoor exercisen
or ilkinds, ensures iiealth and excellent physical condi-lon.

Cominsions in ail branches of thie Imperial service and Canadian Permanent Force are
offured annually.

The. diplorma ef graduation la censldered by the. authorities conducting the examiinatioa
for Dominion Land 8urveYor te be equivalent te a univemslty degree. and~ ¶y th Reglto
of the. Law Society of ontarlo. it obtains the sarne exemptions as a B.A. degre.

The length of the course le three years in tiirce te-rmu of 91'4 monthe each.
The total cost of the course. lncluding board, uniform, Instructional materifl, and ait

entra.s, is about $800.
The annual competitive examination for admission te the. Coilege takea Place In -May of

eacii year at the headquarters of the several miîitary district$.
For full particulars rezarding tMis examination and for any otiier Information, &plia

tien sheuld be inade, to the Secretary of the Militia Council, Ottawa, Ont., or te the Con
mandant, Ro.yal M.Tllitary Coliege. Kingston. Ont.
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Ti. tfreateat danger tO tii. hontelite tae ta mtur e death of the.
huaband end father.

A lite inmuranceoicy met.tathe. 01< home wi b.e ma=ntaa,
thoug& the. owner b. taken.

It me:ns that the. tanily wiU flot
be scatt e.d for want of Morley to
sustal in Illetle ofthe home.

It moans tiiet the. boys and girls
wlill have a chance to get au educa-
(iwh othrw se they mlght

It motos that the. Mortgage. if
oe. exigs, wl flot bc foreclo.d
Becure à POllcy in

«'Utual Unfe
of Canada

Waterloo-Ontario

7You have a
7ar Bond-.
cati double your eState by uSîig
interest you receive to pay the

rxiim on an

~ 20 eair
20xceir

Ejndowment
Policy

qhker you live or die, your estate
en uortk twice as »mtc as before.

X C E L'SU 1O''R
-mo LIF E oeu.tu

... ucwo unEMO uIFEBDGoaOmTO
Write frr PanmphZet t"-a*y

NATrURE
LII3RARy

4 Remarkabl, volumnes 1.200 page.
144 page illuatrations in ftli 'olou1r.

IFEgros dlland uaneredin oaIy when we
Iforget ature Tues bock le e- il t 1.à

aaoutalueng deviceà t ils k.bsoet>in myirris
t.Bseztitang batikes, Tii... tiis1 are around yo.-aI jour very doct. Y.. haveg c l o. " bout

Yeu t. find tewo wortd terming with rmuanc.
asd adventures.

There isc much. you dee't know wber. te 4giTii... books have b... wrktea t. gud yu1point out nature'& Most Isscnaisab secrets i. telyo.
ils Most imteresting st.orls.

CANADIAN TREES
WORTH KNOWING

julia Ellenl Rogrs-, the famloux exprri 0ontre. telle yoU aut them.
CANADIAN FLOWERS
WORTH KNOWING

NoItje Blltnihan h;à. writttil tlle book ml
flowers,

CANADIAN BIRDS
WORTH KNOWING

Neltje Bilanchant hia, written autIlle
birda, No 'lami, i i hr literatture tif

nature standsq higher i han litra,
CANADIAN BUTTERFUIES
WORTH KNOWING

Clarenýe M.ý Weed, Ill, celebratej ria-turalist and ttacher, describe. butter-
flies for voi.

"Wlit bâid is uth "i ver tew t 6at tree bc.fore **How oh..n do WC Sayl thseigs. mnâd W"we hall somethiqg tlat wewad id...i17 ti, The..
boks tell y...

Get .,quaiotcd with the, kLog5« .. i C.oabo.t thii, oci.g b;,I b.ýe te . eui.iz mu* of lu.
seýe Wlat .- the, htwtsof the, kili... in m t b.oetth thi, ehâd. 0 < of to a i*icaot >ou regili?Wol yuIw the. cedsr of

Leb.yno ifi %o. ý t? Leanu to know the tanersid
Bhmu ro p.ch b>vcgzg the italy col.<miwiog ebuurfi"

Beuefrý.adl "i th the. flur Let.. Wo kiiowBnii Bot 'ni Wjil Nuu Let thr -. danGetal . er frie d.
SoSd sepratuly et in ase $I.*0 ple volumea

At Booksefll.g and Depertinena Stores
TH1E NUSSON BOOK CO., LINITED,
?U8LISflRS, 

- TORONTO
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THLE RO YAL BANK
OF -CANADA

lnorporat.ed lestl

Capital Authorired - 825,00,00 SMr e nfonde - S 14,584,0
Capital Pald Up - 12,911,700 Total Assets - SSS,0,0

HERD OFFICE -MONTREAL
aDIRECTORS:

SX HRBERT S. HOLTfi'w<duiE , PA ieJwW1 E, F.'D. >OHISTON.K.C.. wd tIni-Pv.W.met
Js Oeâmnond O.R. Coe D. XCEIliott Hc,. W. H.Thorue H.ghP*tms Wm. loberte..

A. J, Brown, K.C. W. J. SXxepard C. S. Wlex A. E. Dyment C. E. Nill
SEt Mortrrier 0. Devis. G. Il. Dkiggan C. C. Xiackadar John T. R-s P.McD aterbon G, G. Stuart, K,C,

Exeoutivo Ofloocrs
IL L. Peas. Managing Director C. E. Neill. Gencrai Ma.agre,

F. J.Stwrsan, Aueltat General Manuager M. W. Wil.%on, Superi4tedent off Brafflés,

319-BRANCHES TNMOUGHOUT CANADA AN~D NEWFOUNDLAND-3$5
Aie n gsn Cuba, Porto Rico, Oorailuk' Republic, Costa Rica, Venezusela. Antigu,,

Bdsés"n Dom"&. Grea.da, aaiea, Montserrat, Nevs, St. Kittt, Tobago,
Trhdad, andBab&a Lanus, Britis Guis.. and Sdtisb Honduras.

Lem U&,Bek Bidgs., Priam St.. L.C. -E O9Cm«VIIMadea tr

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT RA CHôES

Another Successful Year
cst year ih hitory ofteCompaniy

F0110168 I4*UQUUB. Eswud $12,838,832.0
Total Assurac ln Force 85,213,123.00
cashs luosus 3,181,817.40

Assets 17,268471.48
lot surplus 2,774,8438

Profits Pald PSIIWyhoSi.rs 248,1857.89
Total Payussts t. ftillqIwIrs 1,574,291.23

A il Milin in Tu a been actulypaid te
in f rce is indicative of thie in- Policybolders or tbeir benfica
creaae made.'t noris durig the past teui yws,&

Ask tor a coev of ihe Annuil Rep~ort
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AI 1,11 I lI )

1repared to start
the day's work

rod heaih i And nothing kees a mian
En ettr frmthan the consistent use or-

FPRUIT SALT
A LSS o 1N'S vr morning

is the oaily genuine Fruit Salt mnade. 1<
contains the heaith-givng properties ofuipe fruit-pleaat to e genaUe and
tiaturat inn its action-a wneflpreven-
iJve of disons.. Ask your druggist.

J. C ENOLd., -FmâSait Works, LONDON, &..

MAOLD F. IMHWE & Co. IIEN
lé EsCAUL SThR, TDONMII
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What Nova Scotia Offers
The Farmer

Laud Suitable for Dslrying with succulent and weil watered
Pasturvs. The climate isN moist and cool and the markets for dairy produtvî
unexcelled. Good breeds of cows average 10,000 pounds of millc per cow.

Lsad Sulimble for Fruit Growing. Nova Scotia Apples are among the.
flnest flavored in the world. Trees bear from five ta ten years after planting~ andi
yield profitably for from 60O ta 10yeara. A million acres of land not Yet pkanted
are suitable for orcharding.

Land Suitable for Slao.p Balsiug in one of the most favorable portions af
Canada for the. sbeep industry. The hilly pastures produce healtb.y sheep and
the mtatton and lamb are of superior quality and flavour. Nova Scotia woi is%
*aught after by clotb manufacturers.

Land Sulitahie for Market Grnieng. Strawherry, Raspberry and Cran-.
berry Plantations yield profits ranging froui $200 to $500 per acre.

Stromg Local Markets and excellent opportunities for EXPORTING.

For further information inc uding booklet af sample farrn propeities available,
write,

ARTHUR S. BARNSTEAD,

Secretary Industries and Imnmigratian,

197 Hotuis Street,

Halifax
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AEGER Canada Permanent
ila the Best otaeOr mln

for Children Toronto Streot, Toronto
Establhshed 1855

i liealthy, aoft, PietW .Gý-iýira bie, absorba FistVie-P, "ý idn GoNrru1u.
perspiration Scm iePojei~,S u&e

ýVentiug coids.
natural cover- 

J~t~1aigi.R .L~ue ~wMnyle eue'.s bady. Assistant Cene. ý r<gcH sd
Iren there la
Dekings, Caps, Pald-up Capital .... 60,wo
,ters, Nigbt Reserve Fund <.arn>' ..... 5,25oooo.0

rs, DressingIvsmns- ..... 157618
As the largest and strouget (if ibr

ger StoresMortgsge Corporations iisuing Ueben-iiul,ut the to the people ot Canada, luvesoraè of riti br
ýac ctlou ree on apliato Iarge'or smali sumai may have ille se<uirily

for their moneys which is afforjed b> 'RER3"-WOm o JfE record of aixty-three >ears o(carertil and ex.Momnael Wbudp. perienced management, hs botund finanticai"fouided f ~"position, sud the strength and stablity 'shkch
________________ lia large Paid-up Capital, Reser-veso sud AIeqx

Debentues
ey sFer surri of one hundred dolar% and up

rat ofineretforwhih oupuspayable-IjjwU5ffll, 30>.> baU-yearly are attsvlied. They may b.
madle psyable ini one or more )cars, as de-.rw c«Ma pllase sired, Thcy are a

e y 19 .1 Legal Jnvestment
uuyR CLOTH for Trust Funds

Cla«e i Peu . NP« and have long been a favorite invesimett er
Denevolent andi Fraterual InstittIeua, sud etBrit ish, Canathian and Unitedi States Fit, andie 3' Lite Assurance Comnpanies, largel>' for de.

posit witb the Canadian GoVernnment, beingheNdFE such institutions to the singent of«Tow, mFE PLISu ore than
z as.a. ZÀ Pablabea cauew

Dy 9 5 One Milion and a Hlf
ILINGTOW' BLACE U» Dollars

c inen Debenture, copy of ANnnup5j Repot
sou> zvmwmu i and full information to au>' atdreas we re.J ceiVe,
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POUITICAL REMINISCENCES
OF

SIR JOHN W. ILLIS

SIR JOHN WILUSON.
Whb Poitr Rerinienc bei inI the May Number ofTme Canda Maagn

T HE publication of these reminiscences will bean outstanding vent ii
dian bistorical literature. Starting inithe MAY number of THE C
DIAN MAGAZINE they wiII continue every month for at least a yea

will appear only i THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE. The collection as a
wiIl be an invaluable addition to the political history of Canada.

To the student of political history this series wilI have a special appeý
with its ai one may follow the great political events of the past forty year
obtain inside information nover before given to the public.

The. author, Sir John Willison, has seen the inside workings of both PC
parties, first as a Liberal, and latterly as a Consorvative, and there is probai
man in Canada better fitted to turn the spotlight on the politics and pôliticli
the. two groat parties i Canada. This should be particularly interestini
when both parties have loined forces in the Federal arena and the extension~
termn of the Onitario L.egislature has been unanimously agreed to until one
after the war.

These reminiscences are wvithout animus, malice, or cant, bocause th,
strictly non-partisan. But they are illuminating, entertaining, jovial, k
vivacious, and full of personal touches of great interest and insight.
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POUTICAL REMINISCENCES 0F SIR JOMN WILUISON
réer Caadlsu Journailis have hid auch sn lnt,sincrs and rvlvd carrers Sir JobsWllu, b

1.s»us correspondent fn Caada of The. London Times, Tefa il toueci of romaneO luh ti ta ia

uaulry lad. vitiiuut powerol connections or sny laflurn" - tetir bia hi owu abillily sud iludumîtatble

1.0yvraOe ,JIouI bva acûloved theit.o1rlfiia ar of The. Olo ai a cogIAativrl7 saVy age sa the

suure o 8ai 1 Gra Brown and Johns Camruu. Youngatt, aiment from iW. Ors

fflua..tloa withth pressei 1881, vas prominent la Journallm. For ati hast 80 ywmr h. bau beetila
ftnoet Agurs" ln oittIMi aud veau olrcles. V sutneu hav. lirovu bi fna es. "oucISt Wi

thé Libéral Prime llluuter. Sir 'iltrlil Laurier, snd sftsrwàrd, viti the Cuus.rvatlfr* Prie. Miltr,

r;, Robert biden. lie bas proaubL et and knavu mont of thq-.poItttoaf vornliio i t ilm. lif

mwote lie bfogrspiil of 8fr Wlltrid r snd fI revesI. the. mot fuUimete knowlodie of Canadien

peilif os1 blutory and pulic men. Ile now durai.. thi. viol. e o i nrglue t Tho. Timsand sa là

vriter aud speaker la licuo frram oue eud ot CaLnsda ta lia etior. Wo b&. bous coont*4te viti m511

.vgsafsatiout wbich have the. publie Interpsi et hesrt. il s mrombor ot th, Royal P.oloty uf hOi ans

r.*ir.d the. degro. ot LUI. tram Qurou's U.nlvprcity (of wbuis. govorulat h-y i. l.a inmprubor). and

w«s boerd lu 1913 wlih tic titi, ot Knight Barelor for ii aeTryfos ta thi, Importit muogmeai lnt

Canada sud for i. tanding in bis protouuluu. The. àtory ef Sfr Join Wflltsuu's det would mtuans

attractive uarrative.

SOME 0F THE SUBJECTS TREATED BY
SIR JOHN WILLISON:

Zarly »as ln jerusiaisn.
join C'amoron sud the Blske Wlug of thé Lib-

ora Party.
Tii. London Âdvertiner, Itou. David4 MiMltansd

prof. Goldvin Smithi,
Th@ prosu Gslièr-y of the Onl&n.b> Lqiu1satur

visaf Novai vas Premier. sud Meredith,.Lead
or etiithe Oppa lilua.

The l f3t*% 0 a1rIere Ottawa,

DI&.'. Wlihdrawvs WbYl
The. AppointofI t sarieor.
lAurler d11 d ut vaut ta b. Lebdrr Wiy 1
Thé Doalli ut 8fr Jobn M.Nardoual.,

laW.' Lnai Break from the. Libéral Party.

The. Writ Durham lier WliY vs, Il writtOnI
Tii. Inuit Spiasi Quppiuu
Race aud 1e&Tultge i 5'nl.
Thi. Raflvayrel.
patronajrensd P*rly
The. Stury ofthle Orav's Nist Pàsa.

Twny qr on Ti, 0f.b.
Tii. National Liberal Ouhýni.u
Tic Muvemoni Âgusie Csrlvriiil.
Tii. Crlbrated 7srrf r Lfttfrs.

emmnt ln uer anbosd thé. conséquent domsd
fer lb. Erditor' diami45l,

Leadbw u a w ti ctt Itmordiate sud ras-
riesiinc lIntruet.

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Uu4sbtrdly lier. will b. a wide%,pruad douisul for thites rýmIfulaeones. sud lu oder ti&% Ion m110Y

b.0gar o seurit Ii th nasuos Of THE» CAN&DIAN MMIAZINE coeuiatint tisu, thete ialw

Date ..... , ....-- 18

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
TORONTO

I enclose you herewith $2.50 for whlch send me THE

CANADIAN MAGAZINE for one year, beginning with the, May

number.
Name........

SPLECASE

PMAIN Town... ........ ....
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Tea is Dehcous1

-a rich fragrant 
tea

with an interniational re-
putation for fine. quality

soaftt of Directors

C. C.Dau W. F-PkS
.to.O bI . T.urnuMU

j. p. 1Del, Ge.erai NUauagW
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DMIXBEXI- DAIS
RY HELEN M. EDGAR

11E conjunetion of a
happy chance and a bad
en]ld converted our plan
of wvintering in Rtoie to

affight. inatead. ito

The bad eold needs no ciptanation.
but the happy chance eonsisted o!
meeting in> Rouie our friends the
"1C'?". Prof essor C, who is the vurator
of a well-known Canadia muiseuin,
had rombined a prolonged honeymoon
with a roving commission to add to
Ihis collections. Being the psew
of great resoureefulness of mind and
an abundance of hoe, h. ceerfufly
suggested that we two profeasorial
couples, with profiessorial incomes,
should journey to the ]mnd of the
?haraohs. The solemu warnlngs of
Baedeker on the need of unliniited
time and gold, and thec solid facta i
Cook'u lists of expenme for sojourn-
-n on the Nil, .1H melted before the

inghi Eyp lkeÉLbok, C prom.

ised us a d1ahabeah and a vrew ilhat
0c1ild bie obtainedl li direct dealii
%vith a vertain Ali -Bey, of Cuairo.

Wc were to provision our owni craft,
ani lead the simpfle, lire, ganinin¶ %ixa
domi md( experlenoe by triendly inter-
loulrse with the dweollers on thte Nile,

Sorye o! thesp experienees 1 jotted
down and niow proffer threm witli only
one, guiarantee. their trut)ifuilnoeff.

On a suiiny afternoori of Januairy
41h, we embýarkedi nt Naples and
awvokf nixt morningz to find ourselves
at anchor opposite the ruina o! Mes-

sn.When we, landed tht histless
erowrds elad in their mourning gar-
inents still seemned paralyzed frp' m the
horrors of the earthqtuake, o4 the
previeuis year. The work ýof rescue
séemed scarcely begun. One coldi
gaze into rocuis high up where
elothes still hung and futtered i the
wind. ?apers with seala attached
protruded from thie hastily-elosed
dlrawer i a lawyer's office, wlth up.
turned table and pietures aùkew, t%
bright -rpot o! eolour amidet the tot-

\0Li 1L

5w--ýG
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ter-ing walls was made by the paper
flowers in the broken vases of a pri-
vate oratory. The only thing that
cheered ouxr sighit was the gay dont-
kays, with their taaaelled harness and
glittering bells, drawing thieir quaint
two-whcIieled carts, whose panelled
side5 were painted with the care of a
predella.

Four days latex,, having been tuin-
bled in the cross seas of the Mediter-
ranean, we reached Alexandria. Our
ftret imnpresskýion was of a awarm-an
ludeacribable swarmn-of green, blue,
mauve and yellow fluttering garments,
turbaned hevadq and hlack faces, with
palm trees acting as sentinele some-
whiere ln. the~ distance. In. one mo-
ment C. produred order out of chaos
and repelled like a rock the onslaughte
of shirieking Arabe watiig our pat-
ronage. We reognized with pride

and confidence that our leader wvas on
a kxiown if not upon his native heath.

After sotte magie intervals, we
found ourselves pased by the eus-
tomns and seated in a Victoria driviug
at breakneek speed to the railway sta-
tion. Eachi corner turnied revealed
a new pieture-veiled women, the hoo-
kali and its emnoker, or tired musi-
clans, resting with their odd instru-
mnents beside themi, were part of the
kaleidoscope. We had a threatenýd
breakdown on the way, aud during
the pause were nearly smnothered by
the kind attention of Egyptian eym-
pathizers. We riýaehed the station ta
find C. once more directing affaire.
A carrnage reserved (the harem di-
vision), a breakfast ordered and des-
patched, and wc werc off.

Egypt ancient and modern lay
around us-a level cstreteli of green



A Street Scelle ini Cairo

country dotted wvith working peasanta
superisegeneraglly by a superior
.1me. Civilizatioii bas made but lit-

ti. impression on the camel; alike for
Arab and Englishman he bas the same
eontemptuous look. The whirling
trin that almoat bits bis flanks eauses
not even a tremor of the eyelid, mueh
1e8 te turn of a head. Sublime, in-
difoereut, snecring at everything, tbey
pamd usa by the. score journeymg
along the high road that ran parailel
to, our train. The Bedouin tents,
pitehed low to ecreen them from the
wind and dust, Arabs seated asrde
the hauinehes of their donkeys, cbil-
dre tiing in muddy pools that look-
ed most unlikely bauxits, water-wli.eis
baIf buried iu thie sand aud turning
*lwly at the. rate of one hand-power,

cemtereswith maybe a special tomb
erectd over a saintly men yhere pray-
er would be doubly effective, formed

lilik's in the .11a il of iintercst about uls.
The. express rushrd througb stations

where native crowds; sat erns-egged
wvaiting for their spei,ai. Cairo came
UPon us8 ail too soon, We found our-
selves once more a temptlng sugar
boat for the lEgyptian, files! leu iwçh~i
wcre our llrst Arabiv ivords, and the.
timuid use of tbem was go sueemfl
that w. BOOXI acquired a fierI!er note.
Rala-sl was also serviccahle. Mrs. C.
va.s horritled to hear lier temperate

husband shout lu atentorian tones for
"hot water toddy". Lt really wus a«lpiek me up» b. wanted, but lu the.
formu of a second porter. However,
%we had learued our lesson, and by
utteriug these words lu a guttural
toua we found we could always ob-
tain a duplicate. C. again waved
has wand, and, our besiegers being
seattered, we emerged luto the buntle
of the. capital.



The~ Babil-eI-MNitwelli, a famnou- spot ;il Cairo

Cairo Iooked very modern iu spite
of the robes and veils and tarboosh o!
ita inhabitants. The air was cold as
we drove through the wide well-paved
streets to our hotel. We stood on our
balcony for a long time gazing at the
va et vient o! the streets. A buildingr
in course o! erection opposite afforded
mucli interest as the worlQnen in their
blue «ukirta» strode up and down the
inelined planiks or elimbed ladders.
managing their flowing robes and
baskets o! bricks or sand with per!eet
euse. On the pavement beneath sat a
seller o! dates. She had fiung lier
vieil aside, showing an oI<¶ and tired
face. As the noonhour drew near
the workmen assembled around lier
in limte groupa to eat their modest
lunèheon of bread and dates. As they
chattered together a superb figure
swept down the street, aibeit she was
but another date-seller. Siich arro-

gance eould offly belong to youth and
beauty, hidden though it was beneath
a dense black veil. Uer approacli was
evidently expected, for, long before
the clank o! her ankiets could be
heard, a little space was made for lier
beside the elder womnan. Trade now
became brisk indeed, and the slim
bauds delved deep into the basket,
gathering the dates together in a com-
pact bundie, whieh she weighed ini
scales she held aloft. 'Wit flowed as
fast and free as the purchases. Her
last custoiner, iu an ecstasy o! enjoy-
ment at some repartee, went l>ack te
his work dancing like a dervish.

The streets o! Cairo have a fascina.
tion ail their own. Est and West
meet there, but do not mingle, even
iu the cosmopolitan Shepheard's or
Seniiramis, where the Egyptian, clad
in his robes o! eostly si1k, whieh lok
as if a rainbow had been dissolved te



The %an'( gattew;ty, .eeil fronm a gre*ter disianç-

give thern volour, sis part and cyes
with seeming dIlstrust the frilis and
fashions of another world.

On the afternoon of ont arriva].
longing for a sight of the Nile, we
walked towards the P'ont des Anglais.
The view seeinedl wonderful i the
Iight of the sctting sun. Feluecas with
folded sails were drifting with the
current, but against the wind, to rest
for the night beside the shore. Gracia-
aIiy the light faded. the palm trees
in the distance lost their contour, the
misty pyramids sank back into the
nigt, and ail w-as still but for the

fitmotion of the slanting mnasts.
Next morning we submiitted oui,-

selvea Wo the mercy of Allah andi the
reekles driving o! the IPs' chauffeur,
who whirled and swirled uis in magie
curves te the entrauce o! the "Mus-
ki". Here we adopted a safer mode
of travel by hiring a Victoria todrv

slowv through the rnarrow crowded
srtsandi deposit us, at inter-vals be-

fore thec doorway s of inivitilng shope.
Shlopping and bazaaring aire Dot in-

tercihngeaheri; a guI! as wvide
apart as is ain Arabian Night's; enter-
tainnment froin ai Sainday sehool pie-
flic separates the two- Wýe saut on s;oft
divans while blaek «saes nrolled
carpets and emlbroideries of great age
and richne-s- In fthadowy corners the
glint of silver and the gzlow of brass
and copper boivls gave a so.tting Wo
our purchases that neonitre shopping
w-ould afford.

Tt was open se.samet te C. i this
wveird world. and as we sippeci our
coffee, and nibblvd "Turkish delight"
the depths of thi, bazaar were sparchied
anci its treasures disclesed. Aifter we
left Coh-en's shop, whicb i,; the 'Meea
o! ail European visitors, we wandered
on foýot thrnugli the narrow roadway
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Ruina at Mieamina

lined on each side by tiny shops hung
round with merelandise. the owners
erouching on a raised piatforrn, ready
as it were to spring at their custoni-
ers. I sat on the edge of one dais and
tried on red moroeco sie., and pur-
diased severai pairs, i spite of the
vehernent protesta of surrounding
merchants, wbo asaerted that their
superflne leather was alone worthy
of the. «$itt's» (Iady's) consideration.

'We conitnued our ramble, CJ. rnarch-
lng oliead and raising the expectation
of rny an eager seller. Sonie silver
Caips were our oxily catch before we
reaed( a moat irnposing court, one
of the. few really old-tinie trading-
noats. Under the. Moorish arel. made

A jar of linge dimensions was stand-
ing in one corner, and we were told
that butriedl sornewhere in its initerior
%vas an ounce of attar of roses. C. b.-
ing in higli favour with the stately
owner, we were given, as a special
mark of res-pect, Persian tea withi arn-
bergris. This last ingredient is very
enstl y, but 1 fear tiie honour scarcely
cornpenisated us for the. queer flavour.

Being in a land of wond-ers we were
not at ail astonished when we heard
that A\bdul]lah Robai, our host, had
once been appointed King of Syria.
The, manner of his appointinent waa
as foflows: Travelling with merchan.
dise in thie Soudan, he was taken pri-
soner b)y th(, -Mahdi at the same tirne

aSiatin Pasha. Whie being haled
by the beard before his captor, Ah-
dulllahl Kohial, with native ing&iuity,
invented this plausible tale: "0. Iligh
and Mfightyv One! 1 arn a Sy-,rian sent
by my nation to flnd if in very truth
yoit are the Mahdi, and I have been

intrusted with this message should I
find], as in very triith 1 do, that you
are the great and only 'Mahdi. 1 was
to tell you that when you lad eon-
quered this land and fattened your
soldiers on the Egyptian crops, you
mnust corne to Syria snd we. too, would
accept your lordship uver us." The
.Mahdi, flattered by this tale, oauad
great honour to bc given to bis diplo-
matie guest, no longer prisoner, andi
anticipating lis Syrian triumph, sp-
pointed Abdullahi king of that land.

After this interview we bazaar-
liunted ini another direction. Into the
heart of things we went, through. close-
packed, evil-smeiling spots with faint
liglit filtering through the mat±lnps o!
tiie covered roadway. We passed by
weavers bending over their creakiug
lorna, h'alf-buried in the rieh eloths
that were slowly gro'wing beneatb
their fingers. Liittle children were
sewing Egyptian legends and ifigure.
into ELuVDti&n hanlinffl. aInf RMnIl



The Sphiix and Pyramid of Cheops



Felurraq with Folded Sails

his trame, Great Ali Baba jars,
brimming with spicas ready to b.
ground, encroached upon the. narrow
way. We anded our walk benaath the.
areh of a huge gateway, Bâb ai 'Mit-
walli, whose rusty nails wara twisted
round with fragments of cloth, the
owners tins placing tiiamselves undar
the. protection of the Afreat suppos-
ad Wo dwell behind the open doors.
%ome blevers ini exeesa of ardour
had buriad teeth in the crevicas of the
wood, aud thase we aaw in hundreds.
W. finished our day'. prowl in a ligiit
and airy room huug with silk and
wool embroideries of every lovely
shada.

We spent the eveniug with the. H's,
or ratier part of it, for an hour or
more wus takan up in fiuding their
hospitabla mansion.

To start out with an Egyptian driv-
er, you knowiug no Arable and ha no
English, your destination becomes an
entira spaculation. We crossed the
Pont Des Anglais at a spankig rate,
the driver shouting at short intervals
'<Rig lac, Kig lac", which, translated,
18, "MmIid your feet>. Whetber it
was addressed to his horses or the
perilously-placed foot pasne w
could not tell. Our Jahu drew up bç..
fore a tightly-barrad gata that led
nowhare. We remoustrated ini unin-
talligible tarins and than resumed aur
m~ad enreer. We reached within the
next half-hour a gateway, the. twiu of
the one we had firat stopped at. After
many shouts aud shakigs a turban-.
ned villain appeared and Led us tê
the third storey of a Mr. T. B .'s house,
where we found a native interpreter,
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wbc> showed our benighted driver the
rlght direction. We spent what re-
mained of our evening with the ll.
dascuming the possibilities of obtain-
iug a dehabeah without the eomfort-
able but costly assistance of Cook.
Our prospects seemed fairly bright,
for ws heard that Ali Bey had a new
one fitted with every luxury that the
heart o! a Nile dweller cid desire.

Our third day in Cairo was mem-
orable for our first visit te the pyra-
mids. We lunehed with the fls,
whose pretty bungalow stands almost
at the dividing of the ways. We me-
tored along the fivt-unile, acacia-shad-
ed road, level as a billiard-table, and
c-eclng alwaya ln the distance tht great
ç,;lent, lmposiug pyramids. As we
neared them a eamel caravari passed
aerous the saudy desert foregreuind.
êlirting on ils journey the golf links
where Europeans «played the game»,
under the very eye of the unseeiug
Sphinx. Surely it must depress the
moet ardent player when bis finest
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drive stirs no cinotien in that ighzty
fori. We Ieft the mnotor and joiirney,-
edl on foot te bave a nearer view of
the Great Inscrutable, pausing on our
wvay the Pyruxuid of Chcops, who$o
shadow seemed te Hot out half the
werld. An Arab guiide perelied on
the apex Iooked 11o larger tban a spar-
row on a bouse-top.

The Py-ramiid of Khafri la smaller
and the workling of the atone net so
perfect. On the est side of it the re-
mains eau b. seen of the Pyramid
Temple, and the eauaeway thlat ]Pd
te the plateau level ean stll ho trae.ed,

The sand ebbs and flows froin year
toyvear, covering, bariug and re-cover-
ing in endie,s rotation of time. The
paws of the Sphinx were partly
huried wheu we saw I'him» firut, but
he reared his head, wlth maiesty, dar-
ing wi.nd, weathe(r or the ages to do
hlm harm.

After an hour or two of exploration
we sueccumbed to camela and were
roeked lu the cradie of the desert aMip
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as f ar ats Mena flouse, where tes was
waiting te refreshi our dusty throsts.
'We mnotored home iu darkness. The
niew mnoon and Venus hung over
Cheops snd, as a parting shot, a me-
teer blazed across the sky.

In spite of )unr de1iglit and wonder
at the muiltifarinius sighits we daily
saw, our negotiations for the. daba-
beab were by i neans ended. A busi-
ness coutract with au eastern Bey, is
aimait as compliestcd as a cuneiformn
inscription. Hlowever, matters pro-
greused by slow if net always sure
mrethodu. Ali Bey, the owner, grand-
lyv «preseuted» us with his eraft sud
vrew. Theuli we knew the presenta-
tion did net lessen by a piastre the
niontbly rentai hie would reeive iu
returni, yet te ouir western mninds it
Meemepd diffilit to ask sncb crude
questions as, "la the noble gift in a
seawortby state ?", "Were the sails
-ailable?". <'Wbat about linen or
rblnaV". WVhat.," we hiuted, «about
dirt t»

Apparently tbe Dodo was a eraft of
execeeding beauty and delight, and it
seemed brutal te insist on defiulte
answers wheu the Bey had emnployed
an interpreter to expatiate on the ex-
tremne perfection with 'whieh the daha-
beali was equiipped. Wben we heard
that a poreelain bath snd hot and cold
water in ail our cabins was on the list
we feit the seme of comfort had been
reatched, aud were inclined te rush on
board at once, aecepting blindly the
word of boueur of the Bey. C., more
hnowiag as te Egyptian character,
refrained from exuberant thanks till
ho had thoroughly examined ounr pros-
ineetive nroDertv. aud 4el it was we

b)y our cýigarette-smoking mnen te mend
matters, or rather, mnake the sail. No
linon on board had been washed since
the surnuer before, when Ali l ey had
entertained a inumnerous eoimpany.
Evidently prepared for this emert-
ency, twe washerwomen arose from
the mund bank and offered their ser-
vices, whieh were otd.Ali Bey
aise miraculousiy appeared and leuld-
ly rated the rais (captaini) for bis
negleet. Having prepared one cabin
for habitation, P. and 1 decided te
sleep on board, as niothing but per.
sonal supervision would put us iu com-
mission for at leaat a month. We dined
with the IL>s and on returning te the
dahabeah found our erew slumbering
peacefuily in tightly-rolled-up bun-
dies, ýndI the two womnen, by the light
of the silvery ineon, scrubbi-ng bard at
the household linon. They apparently
scrubbed ail nîght, for in the morn-
ing the Dodo's upper deck waa a b.-
wildering mass of sun-dried sboots snd
tableeloths.

Fortunately for the crew no wind
availed us, so they had a tranquil day
of aail-sewing, broken at frequent in-
tervals by a smoke, a dish of lentil
soup and constant coffee. Our rais
qat in su elevated position surrouuded
by his harem, who subsisted apparý
ently on admiration, for noue of the
refreshuient ho partook of wss offered
te them.

The 20th te the 22nd of January
wags passed very busily by us in ai,-
ranging the stores sud getting every-
thing shipshapo. I had a rapid motor
trip te old Cairo te get water his.
(filters), which are a 'very nesay
part of dahabeali comfort. Nil. vater
being sometimes of pea-soup ronsiat.
eney, our drinking-water was of the
bottled variety aud fermod hy far the
largest part of our cargo.

On the 23rd, as there seeiued no
prospect of a favourable wind, we I.ft
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perilous,- road( thef spirits of the dead
had to journey before thcy wepre ac-e
Ceptable to the( gods. 11 The ighty
frtatues, of thec Pharaohis and the ex'-
quisite delicaey of the Jewel-work
stand in amazing cotiit of boldnless
and finieneas, of toucli. Thie lathor
C'ow stood lowing in hier abrine with
nostrils distended] as if she sniffed the
rlpenvd graini of the Elysian fields,
Later wve were to sc lier native spot
at D)er-el-Bah)ri, where C. had assisted
in her excavation. It must have hieen
a miost dramatie moment when the
eloud of dust and sand subsiding, this
ivonderfful figure was reveýaled guiard-.
figi the little P'haraoh. The leaveýs
and blossomnu of the lotus formi a flow-
fig veil from the hiead of this most
divine or rows.

On leaving the museumn we noticed
that the wixid had ehanged and ns wve
drew Up beneath our palm tre< the
Dodo. to our delight, was in mid-
atreamn. Two of the'crew came in the

fucafor us. and we hoarded our
vraft and had the gay' est of luncheons.
'We had hoped that afternoon ta get
tbrougjh the sec-ond bridge, which
opens only from 10 to il in the
morning and 3.30 to 4.30 ln the after..
imoon. Our brand new sail had not
been boisted for this first move. The
Dodo submltted to a warping pro-
ceu whieh was picturesque as well
as novei to our eyes. Two men
rowed about one hundred yarns ahcad

and dropped anehor, Tife rest o! the,
erew left on board hianled on thei rope,
niarching in a vircle, thieir baie fact
beatinig lime while they ihanlted, aý

secmed to lie the refrin.i Wc were aill
so sure that we were, really off that
P. retired ta hie cab)in and emenirgrt,
shorty la la -itii regiilattin khaki am
suni1 hellmet; ait thait dramtile nooment
wve realized that il aur crcw% wevre
sittinig rounid the rois teklngK coffea.-
C. bield at collaqtty, whivh the- rais
skilfully prolanged tifl it waiip -
sible to readli the bridge thant di.

The weathier was siinply perfect.
Sitting on deek in our u riu
<'haire we feastocd on the ve.Sm
of the few% remalining 01i palaces lincdl
the shiore opiposite, su air(]pisi troes
rearcd thevir heads egiaina"t a lodis
skyý. To our riglit the pyrarmids stood
ouit against. the horizon, the mmon do-
iing lier lieut to show them off,

Two dayvs wcrespen at our new
landing-Stagc, whichi waas opposite, our
stairtinig-.point. The hairemi journiey-
vdhy land, andthe raiqand erero
sumed their cigarettes ammd caffee and
waited for thic wind. WVe cpa
our time in visitingz the Cfopt iv
ehurches of aid Caire, dirty, evil-
smelling, buit pietuiresque. 1 think 1
wauld bce a Meslem in ftie Engt. The
open air and colonnades o! the
Mosque appeal murh more to mny
religions senme.

(To bce vontinued).

cC' <~r
C--



SIR LOM1ER GOUIN:
>A NA~TIONA~L FIGURE

AN APPRECIATION 0F THE CAREER AND CHARACTER 0F THE PRIME MINSTER

0F QUEBEC

BY JOHN BOYD
Author of '-Thc Lite and Times of Sir George Etienne Cartier, Bart."

N the critical timnes
throughi which the. Do-
minion is passing the
Province o! Quebec, the

1 0 oldest andj one o! the
xnost important Prov-

inces o! tiie Canadian Con!ederation,
is fortunate indced in iiaving at its
iiead a mani o! the character and cali-
bre o! Sir bomer Gouin).

The. memtorable speech whieh the
Quebec Premier made at the, recent
session o! the Provincial Legisiature
on Quebee's position in Con!ederation,
as has been well said, not only gave
renewed proo! o! hua statesmaulike
qualities, but recaled him iii strong-
er light than cirer as a national as well
as a provincial asset o! the greatest
value. Tiie Franceur motion, wbich
c&lled !orth that speech, was regarded
by many at the tinie o! its introduc-
tion as both injudicious and inoppor-
tune, a view that was largely due to a
misconception o! the real purport o!
the motion, wliieh did net, as mnxy
supposed, !avour the. separation o!
Qiiebec from the. reat of Con!cdera-
tion, but simply declared that the.
Province was ready to agre. to the,
breaklng of the federal pact o! 1867
"if the. other Provinces eonsider that
Quebee is an obstacle to the. unity,

progresa and developmepnt o! Can-
ada". As Sir Lomer Gouin pointed
out whien he came to deval with the.
question, the motion had been subutût-
ted by 'Mr. Fýra.ncoer--one o! the.
ablest o! the yowiger mrembfers o! the.
Legisiature-in no spirit o! disloyalty
or anger, but simply with a view of
clarifying the situation and remnoving
a(Il stumbling blocks to a better feel-
ing between the varions Provinces.

The calm, dignified and impressive
discussion to which the motion gave
rise was worthy o! the best traditions
o! the historie Legisiature o! Quel>..,
and the climax of that discussion waa
reached i Sir Lomner Oouin's master-
ly address which was generally se-
knowledged to be oue of thie greatest
speeches ever delivered be!ore a Cana-.
dian legisiative body. The. Quebso
Premier rose to the height o! the great
occasion. In a calm, dispassoued, Jui-
diciai manner, but at times with an
eloquence whieh evoked rapturous ap-
plause from the. crowded chamber and
galleries, he put the whole question in
its proper historical perpcie ef-
!ectively de!ended bis Province fO
the unju8t attacks of which it lied
.been made the target, euilogized and
jnstified the work o! the F'atiiers ef
Con!ederation, expressed the boe!
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that the language and other questons
in Ontario and elsewhere would be
sttled in the course of ti3ne, and clos.
ed with an eloquent appeal for peace
aud union between ail Canadians in
theo interest of the Dominion.

Sir Lomer Gouin's views on Con-
federation are of special intereat to
&UI Canadianu. As he pointedly de-
Clar5d Confederation was net the re-

e fa whim, but of a neemsity, and
the. fe4eral system, the adoption of
wbieh was due to that great French
£Jaadian statesmaui and patriot,

George Etienue tCarlier, ivas the oiily
government possib)le for Canad a.
"For fifty years we have lived under
the federal system,» added the Que-
bec Premier, «We have hiad difficul-
tics, we have had troubes, and per-
hapa because of thia it ia said by smre
that the system of the Canadian Con-
federation has failed. 1 think the. con-
trary. When I think of what we bave
gained. when 1 think of the. develop.
ment of this country, of the progrem
of ail kinds, I cannot help sqing with
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 'The hopes of
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the Fathers of Confederaition have
b)en surpasaed". Wlien we stop to de-
plore the divisions that separate us we
mnay console ourselves when we think
of the progreas we have made." The
P'rovince o! Quebec, Sir Lorner Gouin
added, had no good reason to coin-
plain o! thie feder&l system, and any
idea of the separation of quebee from
Confederatlon was alysurd.

"We complain o! insults, of appeals
to prejudice, but our fathers always
suffered from sucii thingq," said Sir
Tiomer Gouiu in a passage o! inovlng
eloquenee iu closing bis address. "For
8ixty years they have constantly been
used for party ends. Such appeals
pander to the appetite for power and
the lust for patronage. But in spite
of the quarrels o! thie politicians, our
fathers,ý those sturdy colonists and
buildera, had strength. They accom-
pliuhied their mission. We have been
insuilted, it la true, but 1 persist in
believing that it la not by the major-
lty, but, on the eontrary, by ea amul
minorlty of the people of Canada. I
believe that the majority o! the peo-
ple of thiq country are good and fanr
people. An Englisb lord bas said that
the liberty of a country la to be meas-
ured by thie liberty of the mlnority
living therein. That means that if
the minorlty la not well treated the
majority suffera as well.

IlWe must not forget the qualities
o! others, We must remember that it
is oNlig to the united quaiies oai

gmup an al raesthanka te the
faih, ntelignceandgreat vision of

the founders of this country and thie
Fathers o! Confederation that we live
happily. Their efforts and their sacri-
fices will do more tban repay, and that
not extravagantly, for the hlrth o! a
nation that the twentieth century will
reekon amongst the great nations o!
thie world.

«When 1 look upon our country,
wLhp.n 1 admire our (old Provinces with

borni in this new and fertile land
which is sheltered froin the bloody
carnage thiat is devastating Europe-
a land of liberty and equality, whie.h
will neyer know castes, a land of
equality, where talent, effort and recti-
tude alone count, a land where fruit»
ful peace will bring union and con-
cord and inspire more progresqand
prosperity tban in any otber corner
of the globe.

'«It is to preserve to my country ber
greatness, to guard in the hearts of
our cilîdren all their hopes, to hand
clown to our descendants the, great in-
heritance we received froîn our
fathers that we should llght fearlesuly
against the passing atorm, work cesse
lessly for the maintenance and de-
velopment of the Canadian Cotifedi-
eration."

'What followed these words o! wis-
dom and patriotiam was timely and
atppropriate-the Francoeur motion
was, with the consent o! the whole
House, withdrawn by its proposer and
one of the most memorable episodes
in the annaLs of the Quebec Legisla,
ture brought to a fitting end. But the
echoca of Sir Lomner (louin's historie
speech have ince been heard fromn
one end of the Dominion to the other,
and it la everywhere admitted that
the Qtaebeec Premier rendered a signal

srieat a most critical time to the
cause of racial concord and nrational
unity.

The Quebec Premier'. speechi on
that occasion was only in keeping wit
the whole of bis carreer. In dealing
briefiy with that career, as 1 have
been requeated to do for The. Ceaa
diai Magazine, fulsome eulogy would
not only be unseemly on my part, but
assnredly most objectionable to one
wbo la always content to allow hi.
actions to speak for theaselves. A re
Lerence to the record of those actions
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of the Frenehi Canadian people. To
a rugged and robuast physical equiip-
mient are added the mental vigeuir, the
strength of eharacter, the steadifast-
neas of purpese, the determnination of
will, the souind practical comnmon-
sense and the breadth ot vision and
toieratien of view whichi, ail comnbined,
ontitute truc greatriess.

The Quebee Premnier's career is a
record of achieveinent rathier than ot
pretence. Withouit ostentation hie la a
truc democwrat who proves bis demoe-
racy not by talk but by action. Whien
at thre early age, of forty-tour ycars
lie asqunied the hielmn etthe, provin-
rial ship of state the position of alTairs
w»s far froin promlising. Twelve years
have passed, and te..day it is universal-
]y aekneowledged that the Province of

chocee is one of the best, if flot the
best govcrned. of all the Canadian
Provinces. What a strilcing reproot
i itself of the sianderers ot Qiiebec I

Sinee lie has had the direction ot
Quebec's aiffairs Sir Lomier Gouin hias
shown bis truc liberalismi and his ard-
ent democraey by his support and

encorageent of ail progressive mes-
sres for the welfare and advance-

mient o! the masses. Under bis ad-
ministration flot only have the Pro-
vincial finances, now under the able
diretion of the Honourable Walter
M.%itchell, the worthy Engliah-speaking
represontative i the Cabinet, been
brouglit te a higlier position tha eve
before, but the Provincial territory
bas been extended, agriculture bas
been tostered, highways have been
built snd improvcd and the utmost

encouagecnt lias been given te edu-
cation, and especially te technieai edu-
cation, the. importance of wbich in
the. advanoement of thc people the

Eu ato, in tact, always finds i Sir
Lomer Gouin an carnest champion
snd zealous supporter, as lie fully
realizes that it is a prime, essential for
the realization of triie demoeraey.
Whst words of wisdom were thos&e 

ut er t a gatheriug at Pont Rouge,
iPortneut couuty, the country whieh

hie personally represents in thi lega
latuire: "Thle best învestmcent. that. the
head ef a fainily cari make is te give
ail bis sainilgs for the educantion of
his chuldren. We (thc Frc-nch Cania-
dians) are, a mninorityv ini this couttry,
and we are net the, richeat. W. sheld
therefore work te supplemntt by in-
telligenceýt, what w-e lselc on the tna-
terial aide. That ia why 1 always amn
happy te aid those wýho are, striving
to inc.rease ouir intellec-ttual patri-
meony.», The poliey of prohibition
for tire wholc P'rovinice Mwhîeh w»s an-
nouniced nt thc last session1 of the.
Legisiature is another e-videncre of pro-
gressive legiglatien.

Sir Lorner Goin's risc to bis pres-
ont coinmianding posýitin lias boen an
evoltitoni-ani evoluition throughi per-
sistent effort, with the constant aim in
view -good govePrtumenit for bis native
Province. There w»r a tme in hi.
career when lie w»s regsrdcd by Roel
whe did net know hnm is bving raither
inclincd te ho Iskadsisieig as too
prone, penbaps, te pux'sue a lis8uu-
faire polley. It requiiredl opposidiçn te
bring ont the resI qualit ies o! dis man,
and whcu that opposition wag en-
eountered -an opposition o! ne mean
eharacer-his innate ability snd force
o! cbaracter were dlsplayed te a mark-
cd degree sud lie emerged froin the
struggle with increaaed power and an
enhaneed prestige. Since tIen lie bas
been easily the dominating fllire, in
die publie lite o! Quiebe., standing
bead sud sheulders over al] others.

The most ardent supporters et Can-
ada's participation in the great war
cannot but admit~ that the Quebse
Premier was net slow in showing his
sympathy with the cause o! thre Allies.
Ris actions in that connectiori were
ebaracteristie o! the man, as weli as
typ ical et die loyalty and stsunchneus
of the race tewhie cIîeb, ngs. At
the very outset o! tire confliet tihe
Premier, on boirait of the, Province,
forwardIed six million pounds of good
Canadien èbeese, representlng an out-
lay of over six buzrdred thousand dol-
lars, to the. Allies. s moot tirnely and
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serviceable gift. The Quebec Goveru-
ment on bis initiative suibsequentlY
coutributed one million dollars te the
Patriotie Fund. It rnay incidentally
b. mientioned that the, total contribu-
tions from the Province of Quebc to
the. Red Cross aud Patriotic Funds
amount, to over six million dollars, and
that there is hardly a single famnilY
in thie wliole of thi. Province tlat at
oue time or anotiier sine the. begin-
ning of the. war has not made material
donations sucli as olothes and comforts
of varinus kinda for the. soldiers aud
re! ugees, an action that lias evoked
the warmeqt praise froni France, Bel-
glum, aud, in fact, from all the Allied
countries. The. Province, tee, lias siuh-
seribed for large amounts of thc vari-
nus Canadian war boans. In addition
te this inaterial aid, in itsecf of neo
mean value, thousands of gallant
y ou ng French Canadians voluntarily
Joined the. colours, and inany of thieni
have shed their blood and laid down
their lives for tlie sacred cause of the.
Allies. The. leroisni displayed by the.
famous 22nd l3attalien, composed ex-
clusively o! F'rench Canadians, lias
fuirnished eue of the imost glorieus
clapters of the wliole history of the.
war. Througli that battalien alonc,
wbidli lias lie» maintained as a unit
miie the beginning o! the. war, nearly

ten thlisand French Canadians have
passed, not eue of the, original compli-
ment reniains and hundreds of those
wlio belonged to the. regiment have
made the. supreme sacrifice.

And whilst ail this was b.ing don.
quietly and unosteutatiously, strange
to say, a systematie campaigu o! mis-
representation and slander %vas being
waged in certain quarters against the.
Province o! Qucbec and its people,
who were represented as disloyal, re-
ereant and unpatriotic. Tlirougli it
ail the head o! thie Province main-
tained lis perfect poise. He did net
even deigu te notice the traducera of
lis people and bis Province. Not that
le was net deeply moved by the in-
justice o! the attacks aud the, base-
ness of the motives whieli pronupted

them, but he was content to slow
tinie to vindicate bis people and him-
self.

A tii». of stress showved the inlierent
sýtrength of the man. While other
were giving way to excitemient and
invective, and thug only adding fuel
to the flames, he retained bis calm-
ness and serenity. The turbulence of
popular clainour found hlmi cool and
unxnoved at the liem of the. grand old
Province of Quebec. And that there
is notbing provincial or sectional ini
his outlook, but that it is as broad as
the Domninion itself, was sliow-n by thie
notable speech which lie made at the
great Bonne Entente banquet in the
city of Toronto. As one listened to
that speech the thotiglt asserted itself,
"Surely after liearing sudh a discourse
the ex\trernuats and fanaties who have
been traducing the French Canndian8
will have a more exalted opinion of
thecir f ellow country- men of Prendi
origin". It would b. well indeed for
the 'Dominion if il Canadians would
take to heart the, wise words uittered
on that occasion bhy Sir Lorner Gouin
and strive to understand and appre-
riate each other better than tliey do.

Wîthout any pretensions to oratory
Sî,r Lomer Gouin is a forcible and fin-
ished speaker. In debate on the floor
of the Legisiature lie ie partieularly
effective. With a full arry of f actz. or
bien documenté, as it is expresasive1y
said in Frencli, lie is always master of
bis subject aud rarely fails to convince
bis auditors. On notable or state oc-
casions which dernand more than a
plain business discourse lie is dignified
witl an eloquence that il a mark of
lis sincerity, and wliatever thie des
mand may bic lie is always equal to
the. occasion.

One of Sir borner Gouin's most not-.
able dliaracteristies is bis stauneli
Caniadianieni. Like Cartier and Mac-.
donald and other great Canadians o!
the past lie lias unbounded faiti 1i
the. Dominion and i the. great destin7
that awaits it. and lie believes that
Canadians sliould lie true to thefr
country and flrmn iu maintaining thei*
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nomny againat ail attempts to ini-
!re with it. English-speaking and
teh-spe>aking Canadians, it is hils
convic-tion, whîoh lie always cm-

sizes, should, whui8t retaining their
netive racial qualitias, strive to,
,together harinoniously for the

are of their comimon oountry and
idvancement of the Dominiýon in
we future they are both equally
-eted.

course, no human heing is per-
but w-hatever defects Sir Loiner
n may have they are of a miner
acter and aimply the. natural cern-
enta of hi. great qualities. By
Sh. i. regarded as .oniewhat re-

?d. But that reBerve, which iaan
mce of his uincerity la, as hia inti-

friends know, only on the sur-
Beneath is to be found a warm

sympathetic nature, a tempera-
*hieh while it is inlined te

h men and events well bef ore coin-
o a con clusion, is sure to b. sway-
y conuiderations of justice, fair-
and equity. Tft is net always the.
miar politician, the good mixer,
bail-feI1ow-well-met individuai

bas the truc interests of the. peon.
noeat at heart. Too etten super-
in his convictions, and inaineere

n excels. lus reserve ia con-
re to confidence, one of the freat-

Tiie Quebec Premnier, iu short, is
eue of those rare, men who uniting te
force of eharacter and robuaitiiesa of
intelct an exceutive ability of hlgh
order, coupled wlt.h Kound practiral
colmnen-gense aud geod judgmnent, are
beat quaiié~d to b. at tiit, head of a
pieople in a trne of crisis, who nevr
loqing their heit-i amidst the Ktorins
sund passions cf the heuir, maintain
their perfeet ealmnem and s.rnit.y
sud guide the~ peeple- te the, baven of
national boneur and safe-ty. It. la such
men wiio are more than ever réquired
ln Canada to-day. Wilt sash a mani
at its head. the Iden of the. Province
o! Quebec being i8olated from~ the. rut
of the omiinioun la as futile sait ia
foolish,

Quebee, It muat always b. rémem-
bered, is the. pivotai Provine o! Con-
federation. It was mae sa kv thé-



ESSENTIXL CONDITIO
0F PEIXCE
BY JOH1N R. BONE

M 1M IF war will corne to an
end iu oue of two ways,
first by negotiation, or
second by the destruc-
tion of the enernys aria-
ed forces, cither by revo-

i at homie or hy defrat in the
It will help us to an apprecis-

ofthLe tsk that still lies ahead
conuider th. cousequences of a
by negotiatien, eiLLer now or at

Âme iu thc future, and seodly,
rohabilities of a Qerman revolu-

ternational affection that is mon
portant to thern than thair affe
for the State in which they live.
fate of any nation, even their ov
not to them a matter of supreme
uideratien.

In this Lbey differ frein the
majority of their fellow men, N
thelas the idea that pece is 8-
by negotiation has been and ent
lu a vague ýform widely prevk
The Dumerous aud continuons
dictions that the var will b. all
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taly's frontiera; autonomy in Aus-
ria-Hungary; Roumnania, Sarbia, andi
(ontenegro restoreti; autonomy ini
'urkey, anti Dardanelles free; an in-
ependent Poland, with sa outlet.
W. have Hlertling, on the other

andi, decliuing to acquiesce in any of
àt-se thinIgs. andi making certain de-

anda of bis own, sucb as that l3ri-
ain shali give up Gibraltar, Aden
nd Malta. "That's ail right,» say
ie peacemakers-by-negotiation, «both
dea are bluffilg. liat them get to-
ether and compromise. Set one itemn
IYagainst another until a balance ia

xuek Neiheraide regards ail its
emands as vital, andi they can bar-
ini" The. world is full of compro-
jse. A politician's ordinary routine
t life is jxist one compromise after
motiier. Se, too, with law-yera. Tbey

>noiling irreconcilable clients. Andi
Sthe. Iawyer-politician, who now

.ornâ so large among our trusteti rl-
-a beeomes the. greateat compromiser
1 eartii. Why cannot ha compromise
lis 11ke any other line-fance dispute?
The. difficulty ini bringing «Arma-

iddon" te a close with a compromise,
tier now or at any date in the future
heu the. battie-lines may ba i an
tmrd position, is that the posesion
r territory in not the supreme issue.

ipoethe Kaiser and his Chancel-
r, suddenly abandoning their swssh-
clng pose, annonneeti to-morrow

rian, IFrance anti Italy, andi amp-
>se tbat pesas tiieraby ensueti. A
oment's eonsidaratlon wiil demon-
rate that sidi a pea. would b. no
ýae 'Yon nxlght eaUl it a trace, but
woùld be oenly an armeti trace. Ger-

jna tbas been revesled in four
vinir vears, would remain. unnun-

force her army would b. inucli more
powerful than that wiic took the
field in 1914. TIn self defence the.
western Allies would be oblig.d la
maintain their armies at correspond-
mng strengtii.

Foer the western Alies. to maintain
an adaquate defence againat an uinre-
pentant O.rmany would involve a
strain littie les severe than tii. strain
of war. 'Maintaining a standing army
o! millions, tiiougii a new experience
for Anglo-Saxon nations, iniht
b. impossible, but that sioe. wotild
not b. aufficient protection agalnst
disaster. This var bas reveaied the.
tremendous pomthilities of two new

Enropean war-tbe suau i anti

do i the, construction of Rhaie

"truce"?1 Unpunlab.dfo ihe
flagrant violations o! itiantioual
Iaw, thia tie she ameet not ebxerv. the
formality o! even a deelaration o! war
i the. future. What could ah.e do

'with a flve-yeara' accumulation o!
aeroplanea andi submarmmes launcbeti
on a day of peaO. witbout warmilnq
againat Rngland, and Frnce,an
Italy, andi even Ameraca? Twenty.
four boira might tell the. tale.

not do sua tig Wby voult sh.
not? How dos uucb a programme
diater an iota in rnorality from tbat
of a nation wbkbh i thèse luat four
years bas wltbout waroung ton up
treaties, ban sunk hospital, Èbipa, bascarrieti civilias hlito alavery, has mur-
dered i nght andi left at ses," has bomh.
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tions, sucii au poison gas. They snd
e'very other conveevable atroclty, or
treaehery, or violation of law anid
right, will romain as the regular ac-
oompaniunents of war Iin which the
Germany we know to-day plays a part.

Would you guard againast all these
hiorrilel menaces by a treaty? by a
League of Nations? A treaty with
whomt A League of Nations includ-
img whonx? Te present Germa»

dnsyand 3o'vey'nmentî Â*y Ger-

5,0O0,00 men andi a powerful navy?
The. fact is a peau. by niegotiation

is for us but a eupheznhum for defeat.
W. cannot compronise issues that are
moral as tinguluhed fromn those that
are mereIy territorial, How can we
neuotlate with Hertling's «Germaxiy an

thereby indlieating that the army,
leat, lias not ini the. haze andi fog
iwar aima»l dliscussions, lest sight

the une deftnite objective that m
bring peae.

Now, what are the prospects of i
stroying the enemy's armeti fppý
through a revolution at home! 1I
discussion is toreed upon us by 1
suggestiorns o! Mr. Wilson, wIIo at (
time at least was not for making m
with the Germa» people, and even
Mý,r. Lloyd George, who was willing
discuss peace conditions with th(! G
mani people in a spirit different fr
that he would adopt with the <iernr.
Government. The Gernians are bei
urgeti to revoit by a whole sebool
writeru--i Allieti counitries. At il
hlead isl Mr. H. G. Wells, the m
wldèly-xead writer in the Engi
language, who declares that if
Allies only make their war aima el
enough he lu sure there will b. I.
mediately a revolution in Germany

It lu true that during the pat '
ter. as durinoe that of two years a
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,ffst by evidence directl1y contradie-
ory, and equally eredible.
A Gerinan writer in The Freïe Zei-

sung, a weekly journal published in
ýerne, says that the German military
saders exemplify the truth of the
'rench proverb about appetite cern-
mg whule eating, and that during the

meent war their lust after more wara
i increasing. «lIt la already an open
peret,» says T'he Frei. Zcitunig, "that
iay of our leaders declare that peace
an only b.et ofhort duration; that
Il <Germany's aima have flot been at-
ilned; that certain wronga must be
ct right as quickly as po&ible; that
àe prestige of Qerman arms must b.

eso n the sight ofthe iorld,"

Theefopaeeording te this Ger-
iaZwho writes from Leipsie, the.
lermans are everywhere beginung
igorously to drill the rising genera-
~on of boys, and te drill them both

litor of The Berliner Morgenpost,
ow a pelitical refuge. iu Switzer-
Lmd, is another instance ef a mani
luJ acquainted with modern Ger-
Lay iVho yet holds ont net the slight-
;t prospect of her becomii>g genu-

jeymore demecratic, at any rate,
r) for the. preseut.

mpthby Julian Grande, who con-
tns~ thg It wlll b. meen, there-

as revolutioiiary, ne Mr. wiis 's own pro.
posal flint « reptibicau shreloe ihoIii tortb.
with b O¶uiZPd in Grent Britnin. I

novr so ati m oe-alf a p-heavâlhh'
as those publish.4 overy wo.k ia a eertait
orgzarn his country, The pricA of print-
Iag 'erltlism'i of tbu* sort in Qom&sai
auppreeRion and bard labour, as liardes
and Liobika.cht kaow."

Hopes of revolution in (Germany
have in the. ast year b..» baed on
the. ciample of Rusia. ?uttlng asid.
the question of why mny othe.r people
should as yet desire te fôllow in the.
footstepa et Ruamia, it may be poluted
ont that even the Riusuian rovolution
did net occur as long as Ruimian armit
were vietorionis. It will ho time euough
te look for signa et revolutio in Guera-
mniay atter German armiiu have be.»
punished as the. Russlans were.

go little is the Germnan Goermment
troubled wlth unrest at home that it
has net found it neRs as yott t

during the wl»tereason of 19711S

in Itai>' at the. eloee of the 197 eam-

cently visible of the. utter e-ollapse o>f
Russia, and the pptunties thug.
promiued ef uniie xploitation
have doue much te allay the. alarmes
and swoeten the ufrnoft G -

eiled to, if net exithuglastl. about, an-
other seau>» of conflet. At whist pe.

lIts gubtie shoek wiUl eome upon us st
home. aud we wiUl tien nasAxtnthn
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phse for a moment it mnay bo profit-
ably reoalled that Lincoln had ne
death of compromiaing advisers.
How easy it would have bec» to comn-
promise that dispute; boy strong the.
p~resure to put an end to a carnage

insierespects as terrible as what
hia been reproduced in this war, and
in smre aspects such as the blood tis
and sentimntal relatiozidiip involved
~ee more unnatural! Was tiiere any-
tling mo very terrible in the prospect
of a Southern Confederacy taking its
place .meng the. Independent nations
of the verld 1 But thatvwuaaar to
end var (also uiavery), sud it suic-
ceeded as far as this part of theworld
va ooncerned. It succeeded, not viien

th onfederatejgenerals vers et or
nearthe restof teirsuccess, flot

when the. South vas blockaded, not
uven whien its people vere starving,
not when its army vas in ragsand
veut to battie barefoot. It succeeded
wl*ii the "destruction of the. armed
forces et the enemy» vas accomplish-
ed. Not before. If it va s messen0f
tial te, subdne and break the. spirit ef
the. South-the chivairous, lovable
$outh-iew mucli more is it ncea-
aar utterly to subdue the. monster

tien have lx-en hêllow and would c
ter to the ground at the flrst toed
reahity, as applied by Germnany.
test has corne. The. democracy ef
vest is on trial. There is no
pleading that the test is unfair, t
Germainy took forty years to prepi
If conditions are unfair nov, tbey
much less unfair than tiiey vers f
years ago, and they yull nover b. 1
ter, for to-day practically the. vi
venld is arrayed against German)

Germany and hon three allies do
nuniber one iiundred and flfty i
lion people among them. The. peo]
who have declared van upen Genniý
nuxnber almost oe thousand milliq
excluding Britishi sud F'rench depe
encies. More than six te one, an(
can't be donel Surely thatis bow
the knee te Germani effiiency i
German supenionity vith a vengeai
Gret Britaizi, France, Italy, sud
UJnited States alone befors the.
outnuxnbered Gerniany sud Ansi
tvo te oe. And vile Russa i li
couuted out it must net bo foriot
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i a ini)
la .....a.. ..

ithA frc

ited States ..

12,060 000
,520:000

1,099 000
3116:000

5,857.000
7,600,000

175,000,'000
10,000

4,600,000
5,973,0(0

102,826,000

939,084,000

(In addition thiere are numerous
ton Britisii and French possessions,
!Iuding India and Egypt. whiios
pulatien and resourcs are at leýast
seine extent available, and a stili
,mlng list of other states, including
livia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Gaute-
,la, Ilaiti, Honduras, Nicaraguta.
ru, Uruguiay, who have sovered
>lomnatic relations with G.,ermany>.

btalsusch as Iength of colin-
inication, tbe U-boat menace, inde-
ident eancils, are diffieulties suire-
net nsuiperable. The task is mere-
a challenge te militai-y genius, te
ent. for organization and inven-
enss te eapacîty for endurance,
thie efflcPie>nc.y of demnoeracy, anmd in
! last analysis te its ability te pro-
t itseif frein destruction.
W. ouly delude ourselves by con-
ering peace by negotiatien possible
an early revoîntion ini Gerniany

kbable. Thero is no chiee but te
te tiie bitter end, tiiough that bit-
end ean be roached only by con-

ýt bard and long. lIn saying tliis,
edees net forget the. sacrifices tliat

7p been made, the. furtiier sacrifices
tt arc involved in geing on. In-
vcd are injustices whi under war
iditions are springing up every-
ce, and wrongm cryiug eut for ad-
,tent, butnich in some intances
least musît malt until the Great

n#bas been rigited.
ýt may bc urged that even wien tic

-l' a.mOA sèrDam*~ srIOmtwwjiA

l- imp)ogsible to p)reývfnt Germnyi ijn-~
rnediately atarting to build uip a -freali
armed force. This calamiity wnifl nt
worst 1>c the. le.ýsr of the cvils ron.
fronting usq. B~ut there in aime te be
said that Germiany need b. 1cft wltii
no rankling grievance exccpt 8alutary
realIization of dafeat, snd thii nory
of a distorted and thieref or. jusýtly
thwarted ambition. If tic Qermian
nation bas ail tii. geod sense w, are
somretimeu told it bias, it will accept
the ebastisement and refori. If it
lias net, otiier meaâsures wil have te
be taken. Mir. WVilson s;tipiilates that
there mnust b. "adequate guarautge.?
for dimaarmament. Witb. tii. miel.
world agreeing, it ought tq ha possblte
te id such guiarantiesR, oven in tii.
face of GJer man oppostion-when
(ltermany berseif iq disrmed.

Tien cati be ne peace with sueli a
foc wlthout -ic-tery, Andi k inuit lx,
vietory that me ean recognis. mien
%me sec it, net eule that mc, shahl have
te argue about te dipwover whétier il
is avietory or not. Itmustbe a vic.
tory aueii as mas typificd by thé rout
at Waterloo or by the eu n et o
Lee te Grant.

lu tics. histerie day. lu Augual,.
1914, mien me dld net knem muat mau
going te bappen next minute, but
mien me mere ail me gangilu--h, m
sanguine,- found that in the uews
paper offce mier. 1 labour me did net
have type that oeemed te b. large
enongh te express *iat cur feelngs
would b. if the. confiiet guddenly
reaeiied its grand climax. According-
1y, I berromed moyen poster-type let
tai-a frein a poster printu ce.i and
had a zinc engraving made of an



MY GARDEN~

Dy ANNIE BETHUNE McDOUGALD

March upon iuy heart,
teara ini the eye,
-ag steps on the garden path,
uids ail sleeping lie;

glimmering of the grass
,euish glow
ed earth, ail redolent
that lie below;
amnel of sat ycar 's leaves,
f regret,
th to Rive,
ýve
blousom's debf.

hid, yet 1 feel you near,
y, wrinkled loai;
1, shall tend you,
when Vail e1n*'-



MY GARDEN;

Ust ier. thle irnyriad point8ý of green
re puiiig tiiroiigi the. aod,
i all tJi.ir miatchiesa puirity, thieir. way is short fromn ioci.
~iding witiiin eacii deep) green sheaf,
h. waxeu ine that rings
or lambe, and habe;, and all yountg things,
ratught witli a holy rnirth,
ric cannot reacli our, older ears
ow dulled and clogged by earth.
nd the. smooth green miaat of the rose-bushl
Iigs out the. fIag of green,
3 herald the. eoiing, and deck the bower,
Dr tiiey are bringing the. Queen.

b>, wantezi, wanton poppies! lu ever-widening pateli,
ou'il spriug again theo suri te greet, the. butterfiy to n-twh
1 colour, pasin's ergy, like the dreamas thou canat distili,
r sadde8t tinite of mauve, or gray, the saintly reverle fill,
Du'11 eoo and softly murmur with siken swisli and nod.
eace! P eace! Corne drink the magie nectar of our po>d."

id, wisipering Iow, to bide your foui and fetid breath:
We doiver the. weary iieart with sleep),
le bopeless iieart with death."
e ve from that F'irst Garden puraued ber hiurried flight,

idl the. ftowers ail bld their heedsanmd wept the perume dw ofngt
i. wieced poppy whispered, "<I hold witii ry pedl,
talisman te charmn y'our grief, a chllenvige to your (;od;
1 offera you but pain and wvork, and weary care aud fret.

ý lep and to forget. "
id te iEve's guilty hosom the. texuptress flowerm àiie pressed,
id titis tie peppies ever bloom upon the. wildern.ga..
i. noisy, hold naturtiums, with ail their blatant crowd,
ilU rict through the suzumer with c>lotir bright and Ioud;
id stil with blossom runniug o'er,

MYTe ever>' ugi>' spot, thir busy race they'll run,
Jthe pale tinta die, and the diialias bud and blow,

Ad the. windfiowers aud the. asters stand shivoering in the suow,A every iaggard rising sun bringa the, death of Ruminer nigiier
A the guzuaclu and the. maples will light the funeral pyre,
,d the. wind ln the. tail, bare tree-tops Ring a requiem sad and drear,d4a pall s white as a new-purged seul will silently cever the bier.



IACCESSORY
IXFTER THEf F>XCT

BY MAVY kIUTCHINSOt4

,your
"obser

e» mniooung,
iy deposited the gu
d~ held up two fingeri

as an indication
refreshment requir

,en them, oltiier, '

durks, migratory red mon whc> interc
ved Dr. more than ducka.

1Threo nights later he was
" twin- a last pipe beforo goiug to b
"aman hehbeard the soft thudding o
)tel bar less horse's feet. The soun
5mirch- at bis verandah, and ho hoi,ý
ad pre- el regretful1y fromn his el

knoke ot ispipeash ag
n ini a bar of the stove. le opened
s to the as the. rider mouited the

ed. "I In the liht whieh streme,
i. said dootor swtefigure o a

and met the. gaze of a pair c
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iater, and the. stranger life suifer-
in unconitorted pain; hie nxind
led hlmn t luxurioua uick b.d. lie
once knowu, to, earefully tended

r.esA, to the. alicylationa of science
wealth, mnd thongii the night waa
and keen, and there was no ro-

1 n view beyond a glirnpse of a
age and allen lil!, Druinmond
kcued bis hors.'. pace, and looked
d with sympathetie impatience.
ne lake iay ton miles soutii-woet-
1 of thc town, withln sight of the.
iwhichii l places fo>rma the. fron-

Uino between Manitoba aud Dako-
nd out of thie track of farina. Tiie
round it was waste, and even in

mer viien the. scattercd bluffs on
miargin) were in leaf, and the hife
iodsansd Liedges vas awake, it
an aspect of desolation. Drumn-
1 hand nover known it by night,
ic had imnagiued it. He wondcred
e Indian ridiug lu silence bciiind
toit the. chili of the. wast places
ie eartii as a white mani must ai-
l eol tliem.

Le long ride drew to, au end, aud
carne wlthii sound of the. aobbing
r and the. wrencilng o! the. wind-
tro'ff. The. Indian drew ahead,
briike his silence, glancing over

ionider at the, doctor.
guide--the trail breaks here. Tii.

15 tA> the. soutbi,» lic sid; and
nmond r.cognized tense control,

e deep, eveu tones. It seemed that
squaw mnust b. b.tter lovcd than
mal with the. patient dometie

el ofthe red mari.
.e ws o! the. water soundcd close
presently a horse neighed near by

wa answe. lv theIndi.

tor could do more thsxi glane., at hor,
the, Indian paused him anid droppod
ou bia kuco beuide his wite, djrawing
baek the. ah.ltering arm to look iuto
the, nîdden face. Drwumond bent for.
ward almo, and pressntly touce.d the
in' 'shoulder.
"<Go out aud wait, my friand," h.

said. " I all if needcons
The. Indiarr rose and veut out, sud

as far us could b. seen in the. flicker.
ing llght his dark face vas oxprenlon-

Thiewindwuarisng to a gale, aud
tore round thé. little tout inflore
guý;ta. The. deop voie o! the Iake erod
th-rough the.dsarkuesud the tiiresh-

ingof hetre-banresauawered. In
thieshort pauses b.twoou thegu. s

Drumond ouldhoar thepaii. o
the maecaained foot on theii. e e
fore the. tent. Wii.u h. lifted the,
ftap halt an iiour liter the. ludian vwu
beside hlm iu a moment.

"I tink your vite will live; the.
ciiild is d.ad," hoe said .lowly, and h.

Thoe mn dnôut answer, buit pasd
quickly insid.. Wheu the. doctor fol-
lowed he waa kneeling bouide the. bd,
and hiii head vas bout loy u ho kined
the, limte brow-u banda. Tii.y moved
under his toueb, aud thie girl's qye
opeued.

"It's all riht, Ruper- dou't wor-
ry," , ' r hisp.rod.

The. vlud dropped sudd.uly, and
ther. vas alIsot silence for a moment_
Qnly the. troubled waves iirokeonm the

sbingle.
The man was to his foot and faed

the. doctor. Hi.y eYser. keen dà
deflaut but thore vau alyuoet a bu-
moronla twimQt Mta Arff --
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into ftgbting lines. "My naine is Max.-
well, of Toronto, and if you have read
the papers Iately you will probably
bave seen it. I mupp>ose yon can't b.
expeeted to sec things in the saine
light as wo do-"

The. doctor made a movernent of in-

ens, I've hardly opened
r smre days. I know
ou are a Toronto law-
n't know wbat yon'vo
e at woék or two. I

know. I pies. every
ce ia bis owu affair, aud
Id "-he looked dowii at
ig face at his feet--"if
she'. paying, with in-
ne out azali to-morrow.

brown stain on ït,' -
t yon were a g<>od
I to do umtfl you

nA rPQe fa iuofi air,

haunted ber unconsciousness;
case-hardenied as Drurnrond wai
the bard schooling of the West, he
notbing but pity as he rode home.

As ofteu happens ini such cau
found half the touies of the. t
ready to elucidate the. matter whg
Rupert Maxwell, of Toronto, wai
volved. He would have preferre
leave the. Indians as Indians, ani
had resolved to b. uninterested ir
papers, but 4fter various hotel
side-walk tribunals Iad aked
opinion on what was evidently a
sational ease, he went bomne andê
the fullest aecount lie could flud.
was saying a good deaL. The cabu
rioted ini detail aud conjecture, de:
ciation, sud wondermeut. Drumu
let the. ernbellmsiiment go and ma
summlary for his ownu tse.

It .eeiuod that Reginald Burai
a mn proininent ini Toronto a
11fe, had a week before been fon
bis own dining-roorn shot througl
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point of greatest interest. le had
idea *hat spirit waa field ini that
il body, behind that worn, childish
e, and h.e thouglit it very possible
,t he wouid neyer find out. But tiie
R lie uuderstood. lie realized thiat
stever the, enxd might bc Maxwell
ald miake a good fight; and Drum-
nid loved a good figliter.
rn. wind iiad dropped during the.
e, but as h.e neared the. lake the. lap-
;g of the stili restess water drown-
tiie hoof-beats, and there was no
vementwitbin thietepee whenDrum-
ad dismounted. A corner of the
) ung loose, and h.e could sec the.

ited interior, and Maxwell sitting
the, ground by tiie girl'a aide, busy
h tiie stitching o! a beaded nuocca-
sueli as the. bIdians séil as curiosi-
R. is supple brown fingers worked

Ily, aud h.s crouching attitude sud
mobile face were 80, absolutely truc
Ui rouse the doctor's admiration
dli. He moired away quietly, sud

wcce gain with a elatter of
,bes and the. teut ws opened to

'h gi lad gained atrength, and
rli wogiderfully, and tliough

sad othing b.yond a wbispered
Lakyou" wlien Druiumond was

ipreendig l er eyes were of
at besuty and depth, and they were

ayshi chefmemory of lier.
Vue eleft the tent Maxwell fol-
ed, and the. two stood for a minute

yon eau moeve," -. liaid, snd suddeiily
Maxwell broke out with nusual pas-
sion.

- tsa r.ftnement of eru.lty tiiat
w. miust ho stopped by thia-4th. birtis
of hi, chilI."

Drummoeid s;hrugged lii. shouiders.
le had seon a gr.4t deal o! tii. irony
of eireumsaso.

- Wel, " lie said, alie moved Wo hià
horse, "l'Il briug word if 1 hear s»>'-
thing you'd like te know. -

For three weeks lie went regiilsrly
to the. lûkegeneraUy lat. in tii. even-
ing. The. Idian ummaer baed over
the. desd prairie sud di.d away.

Âurey Burnby ,ollected her
strngh rpilywhchgave a int of

tiie buoyant youth that had beez
wreked. 8h. never spk of lier
crime, and rarely of otiier satten, but
once on a quiet ni<ht of eleer star-

and the doctot, by 'the water'a edge
ah, broke lier barrier of allenee.n
eluowed a glimpee of the. huir youth

ed womsanhood.
"Thor. must ho- pacesu the,

world," 8e. sad, "wli.rthere's rio
one to judge, no ou. to hut poor,
hurt croatures. Rupert sud 1 will
fiud onie, and coloniz. it, sud X shahl
learn to love the eua again. Rler. iu
the quiet and the. daik it isea osm
ple and so attainable. "

Drummond Iooked at th ir' fun-

the,

OVer
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when a hand dropped on his hlUder
and b. turueti to mecet a face h. had
known wull many years before. It
w&s that of a Winnfipeg police-er
geant, kxaown as Le&vett, though it waa
generally understooti that he bati
borne another naine bel or ho jomoed
the force. e was a doene man, andi
an artist in bis work; and h. hati
never been knova te lot sentiment i
any form interfmne with bis relentles

Drumondlooked at hlm with only
natural murprisein uis ateady eyus.

'<What bringa% yo. s0 fer off the
trauk of erimel" heilnq.uired. "You
are ni*t travelling forn your health, 1

The man lau<hed.
" Cail it the publie health. It's a

lon tmince you andi I studieti the
shaes f Mntraltogether. Caine

andi hav, a dirink 1"
When th.y were settieti b~y the. stove

andi the. bautendur bati vanishet for a
gooelp wlth the. ca8buen, I4vett answer-
ed at length.

"I ean tull you I'm on the Toronto
murtier ease--Bunby andi Maxwull.
I took it over !romn the. Tornto men
*lia th.y'd carTled it as farasmy
hamit. I gums l'y. about finiahed.

"Tbat a.? I baven'tsoin any criai-

Levett glanced quirkly at thi
"I'm waiting for two of n

who've been reconnoitring
They'll b. baek ini a couple of
and l'Il give theai an hour 's rf
we'Il be off soon after midni,
calculate to tae. thei eïast
morning express. Will you coin
an d se. the. thing througbi1"

Drummonti rose and glauced
the dlock.

"l'Il hardly b. baclc in timo
got to ride out i anothon &i
but l'Il join you if I eau mai
Gooti luck, axiyway.

He left the serpeant uitting
stove, sud went out ito the w'.
walked rapidly down the atni
ulong the bit of trail that led
bouse, andi spent a quarter o! i
thene mixing saine medicines ai
ing te bis housekeeper, a so:
half-bnced women, wbo hiat beg
rieti to an Indian. It took hi
o! the fMteen minutes te tra(
hieroglyphoes upoxi a piee.ol
wbicb the doctor pocketoti os
when ho went ont.

There was a luIt in the stori
+brnp.i hi% b<w..f on te the. tri
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iunmond followed him into the
and gave an anxious glance at

ÏirI. Bue looked frail and colour-.
but she met liii eyes bravely.
.res, you mnust <et on," Drum.
1 sid sliortly. He looked away
the pitiful girl'. figure, and ex-

ed rapidly ta the man, wlio met
low with an unmoved face.
rOU 've risked a lot for us. I woe 't
Lnd thank yen, " le said as the
,r flnislied. "We'll get on, Au-
» He moved nearer te lier, and
his strong brewn liaud on ber
dur witli a protecting assurance
ineant more tlian a caress. " It'l
I rigbt, littie girl. Help lier get
r, ivill Yeu, wbule I Seo te the

weut eut, and Drummond help-
the packing of thie siall bundies
i were all two wandering Indians
L carry; saw that the. girl was
Lly rpeadgveth
g stimulnt ie ave iere tin
ýme lie sjpent at home hvleft
,ut standing, and carried tii, two
tes eut te where Maxwell ws$ted
the. ponies
c stem wbirled round tliem, and
arness lay like a tremendeus
in aerw tlieir patli. The. bitter
Ltion of it stmuck on Dmummond'a
, ad lie stmuggled tae.xpres

bhing of a man's sympçÀtly for
unted girl standing silently and
itly beside hlm. He eeuld say
mig, but as lie lifted ber on lier
perhaps aomething lu the, kind
of bis streng armaL spoke for

ând she Iecked dewn witii a sud-
mile, wich beautified lier face.
imeud neyer forgot the lovely
radiant and young, whicb lookod
at him frein thela, most délicat.
round.
ou't trouble about us," mie ad,

keeper was the wvife of orle of their
head mou. lle's (](a(], but Indians
don't fnrget, mnd they'lI rerneember
lier. Giv. tbem this letter, sudg tb.ly
will give up their own ebidlrenl bxfore
tliey'lllet you b. taken,- Ile plut rtei
paper into the. girl'. hand, whieii ho
still held. "Don'tbheafnid of tbe
riais. Tutme,&dlooback ia
heur, and you'll se. Vve hidden your
trailW'1

Hie let go thie litti. liand, and stop-
ped back. A frantir, put of wisnd
swoopeddown on thm, ad thetw

into the. oeashlng dark. Dmummond
stood stili fer a moment; theaa weut
baci into the. teut. IMe giaed rnd
wlth is bandon the luap and ire
a basket of Audroy's faufty mnisef-
ture lylug half fluisiid onl thi. floor,
He took it up, put ont the. liglit, aud
left thie littie battered te" te ita
stermy so~litude.

Heé rode slowly along the. hineward
trail, loé&ing otten through the. dark-
nem tovards the, auti. The lttie towd
track by wiiiel the. fugitivPs had led
ran parialel witu bll, but several iiiles
nearer te the, wutberu boundary of

had ridden a couple of muiles, an(] mIter
a mmen's aus tesatiisfy hlmhielf
thatthewindhadnetveeredl, lie dis-

mounted, and witii fris lridie over bis
arm wSIked off the, trail for a fi-w

yadLamong the deeper gramof the
pra.ine, Hie fouud a dried tumock un-
der the lee of a sinail thiciiet of samba-ý
toon and choke chierry, and iu a mo,
uitary4drap of tiie wiud atooped and
earefuly struck a couple of matches
.iiielding tiien very anxioil with
bauds and coat. They loedfra
moment; tiien the tindery rrss

ire
a thie
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4 4Fifty dollars for starting a prai
fire, old man," ho remarked griznly
bis nervous horse, as ho led him bE
te tihe trail. "And eonsiderably mi
than a êifty-dôllar fine for aiding a
abetting oriminalu to oespe. 'W. oui
te have learut a bit more sense.

e patted the. tired horse's ne
mounted and rode rapidly away fri
the growing line of ilre, looking be
many times te notice how the. tl
flicker gre ad ros until a wul

drivn fameleaped far towards w,
and soêth. He shoôk the. reins, b(
bis b.ad te the wind, and weari
hor@e aud man torced thoir way

rie "That'Il have spoilt you
te Levett," observed Drummrnd,

Lek up. "I've been watchiug il
're must bo well on thoir way west
nd Yeu won>t catch them; but tl
rht ces are that the fire will

" Yes. F vo corne te a baulk
ck, will be riding ahead of that,
Dm said use riding bebind it,"
Lek Levett.
uin Drnrnmond hung the untà
id- basket among an odd eollectiou
est ics inhisrooins. Nearly aye
mnt a paasing kndian left on the,
ýed doorstep a fine p air of Moos
te- and asplendid ekin of the rai

fox, from "A and R. In g
at and rernembrance". And ti
ey that knew them nover heard a
ho Audrey Burnaby and Rupei

well.
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UNCLE
NORMXN'S
PORTRAIT

BY ESTELLE M. KERR
ILLUJSTRATED BY THE ATO

(JOULD stand it no long-
er. The oiily thîng te
do wss to move.

«Why, what's wrong
with the house I Yeu
used to, 11k. it," said my

sband.'
Wrong! Everything's wrong! I"

ied. "The. cellar stairs, the. attic,
a paper in the spare bedroom, the
,iing-room-espeeially the dining-
)m-have got on my n)erves.-"
"'The dinlng-room lias got on your
rires? But whyl»
I bit my lip. My husband must
ver kuow the truth, se I summoned
few tears te the rescue.
'eYou>ll b. sorry :when you find me
klsand white andstill at the bot-.
n of the cellar stairs,» I blubbered.
"But, darling-»
"'And PIn simply orazy about the.
tis opposite! The. people who liv-
there have just moved out, and it's
tthe eutest littie uitting-room aud

,h a pretty paper iu the hall!"'
ý'Oh, divine house opposite! I harmn-
e bonus opposite! What is man's
n duil, uneventful home compared
th 1f. in that glorions house op-
site ? If only Imght dwell for-
- ;"i 1F10bmisa-nnmt4aàf*VIl

«Nothing, It's something I rend in
a book. Do you reaizea that, if we
do move acrosa the street, this hum-
ble dwelling you now acoru will a;.
anme ail the chari of the. bous op-
posite V»

"But, 1ou- begazi to wbimiper
agaiu.

"<Weil, well eheer up. To-iriorrow
we'll mùke a closer inspection of the
hous opposite.'

As soon as h. had gone I danced
for joy. I ran into the. dinling-room
-tuat hateful dining-room - and
shook my fist in the. face o! the hid-
eous glszed crayon portrait that Iter.,
ed at me froin above the. sideboard.
1 had neyer dared te do such a thing
b.! ore, and the. eold gray eyeR o
Unce Norman, whhch followetf me as
T moved about the rocm putting away
the. breakfast things, looked eve'n
more sinister than uai. He ussmed
to moek me and say:

"<Fil get even with you yeti"
But I k my fst in hisfReoncé

more and enied:
"You won't! You won't! You

won't V'
Some people might think it was

eaier te move that portrait than .%Il
the rust of our household gooda, but,
then, they don't know uiy husb.ud.
He ie h dearest manu in the. worl
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and let4 me have my own way in
everything that really matters; but
when hie mrakes up his mind about
semne trivial littie thing, I eau talk
tili P'm black in the face, and notli-
ing wil move- him.

IJow a perfectly charming man like
my husband could be related to Unele
Norman is a mystery, and yet-
thougli I don't like to admit it-when
hoe is cross thiere is just the faintest
little resemblance, and that makes me
hiate all the more to have that dread-
fui crayon portrait hie gave us for a
wedding-present hianging in front of
me at every mneal.

Unele Norman seemed awfuily
plealsed to see it there on the one cea-
sien lie came te visit us. Re gave
Tom (my hiusband's brother) the very
sarne thing when hie was mnarr-ied last
year; and it's the oinly thing lie ever
did give te his dead sister's children!
B3ut Tomn's wi fe, wouldn't have it liang-
ing ini lier home-not she! I pre-
tendled to be awfully interested i lier
house-thougli i's liopelcssly duli-
and made lier take me ail over it just
to see if she hiad Uncle Norman hid-
deni away somnewhere, and slie hadn't
-unlees she keeps himn i tlie maid's
bedroom. Thrcw him inte tlie ash-
bin more fikelyl

I teld my husbaud, and lie said it
was ail the more reason that we ehould
shiow respect te hie motlirs brother,
and se 1 deeided tliat the only thing
for us te do was te move. It ie se
easy te lose things wlien yeu're mev-
ing I

One reason we didn't want to leave
this neiglibourliood ie the saine re.ason
for which we first chose it-it ie so
far fromn any of our relations. That
is oue of the mnany things my husband
and 1 have in eommn-a dislike of
relations. Of course, mine aren't so
lad, thougli even tliey are a littie in-
terfering at times.

The more we saw of the lieuse op-
posite the better we liked it. It was
more expensive than ours, but being
of trusting dispositions we decided
that our income would probably ae-

commedate itef te this fact, and iu-
crease, too. And tIen, as thougli in
direct answer te our prayers, Unele
Norman died. There our trusting dis-
positions displayed themoelves once
more, for Uncle Norman's will was a

'meet uncertain thing. Hie migîit leave
hie meney to au orplian's home, for
anything we kuew I But that made
ne difference whatever te our plans
f or moving. My liusbaud would b.
more loyal te a dead uncle than te a
live one, whetlier lic left us auy money
or net; and the portrait would be-
cornte a permanent fixture! Besidea,
it was toc, late te turn back, for oui,
plans were made, the lease eigned and
the date of moving set.

We thouglit that meving across the
street would be a comparatively sim-
ple matter. If yen have any sueh
idea in your head, forget it! Moe.
to a new town; move te a distaajg
suburb, and expreesmen, cartage
agente and ralroads wiIl unite te lend
yen aid; but move acrs the road
and ail the world turns againat yeu!

My liusband said lie kuew liew it
would be; I would want him te 1'just
run over" wîtli everythluig. As this
was exactly what I had in. mind, I
denied it indignantly.

"'Net at ail," I said, "I mean to
have expert paekers and mnovers! Of
course, you miglit carry tIe grand-,
father's elock, and a few breakable

'how trustful young wîves are.
I made, a list of everythîng that

sliould be done, on the back of au
envelope. I love making lists. Un-.
fortunately I alwaye bace them; but
I remembercd that tlie first item was
«cvan", and the next "paeker>.

Tîcre wae a fluiffy little girl i the
"Cvan> office, extraordinarily business.
like. Shc wouldn't ]et me tell ber
about the glerieus lieuse opposite and
how inconvenient ours was-tbe cel-
lar stairs especially.

"Naine?" she cried in uca ie a
mnanner that I crossed my lands in
front of me and said: "Mary Elisa-
beth."



"I wAtchMhlbm ,n~wl i he cro-d the wrd Iangth, t4Jid]lock -h- 1 ,,

1«Number four, Chestnut Road."
"Date of moving?"y
I told lier the first date that came

Ito my head. Tt happened to be muy
irthday.
IIow many vans do youi requiretl"
'Just one.;;

"Double or sigle ?»
"'That depends ou the size ff the

in.p
«'Not at ail,>' she replied severely.

"Lt dependa on tilt "Size of the houise.
Iow do you know that your furniture

wVill ail go into one vanV»
«B1ut it could make two trips.»I
"Strictly against the rules. Boet-

ter be on the safe aide and engage
two double vans,"

'<Oh, very weil," 1 replied nieekly.
«'Now, where te?»
Number five, Chestnit Roady
"I have that adldress. Now 1 want

to know where you are ruoving totr
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"lWe are moving to the bouse op-
pote.»

The young woman slammed lier
book with extraordinary ernphasis.
"Thon why do you want two double
vans,

"I don't. That was your idea. My
husband refuses te carry everyrthing,
se I want a van to back up to one
bouse, and then turn around and back
up te the other. Of course, if they
p refer te take a turn around the
block-"

"Stop aide,» said the younglady;
«den't yen see that there is a custom-
er waiting 1"

Next on the lust was a packer. His
pricea proved higli, but he was so
polit. that I didn't mind. Then 1
went te a railway station and en-
gagod a porter te corne witli that
puBh-art thing lie uses for truuks.
He pronlsed toecorne early, and 1
gave hlm my address on the. back of
an envelope. I expeet that was how
1 came te loe uiy list.

At last the day arrived and every.
thing was packed-everything bul
the grand! ather's elock and a few
mirrors and priceless bits o! chin8
that 1 would trust te none but my
liusband. The professional packei
liad don. his work thoroughly. IL
even packed the butter and eggs 1 liaè
left in a little bag on the kitcher
table for our breakfast. W. hac
nothing but tea and dry bread.

"Neyer mind," I said; '«Just tliink
we sll dine toether this evenlx4
in thê banm.~ onnaaitp. Now rxi acrosi

help you," said rny husband. "I would
have corne home early if tliey liadn't
chosen this particular afteruoon for
reading 'Uncle Norrnis will. 'Well,
I hope I'11 have good news for you
when 1 return."

He kissed me, and 1 called after
hîm, "And don't forget dinner at
uix-thirty i the.hliuse opposite t»

As soon as lie had gone, 1 brought
a step-ladder, lifted Unele Normanl
from above the sideboard and ?laced
him with a lot of other junk in the
cellar, and heaved a sigli of relief.
There were several other wedding-
presents amnong them; three plated
sil'ver squirrels earrying a cut-glas
card-tray (ehipped) on their heads;
a cruet-stand; a hand-painted tire.
sereen froma Aunt Eliza;, and the
framed motto, "There's no Place 14k.
Home, worked iu faded wool. 1 r..
garded them with smre misgivings.
Possibly my husband would flot ap-
prove;, but stili he didn't like them
any more than I did.

The odd-job man 1 had engaged
f rom the Salvation Arxny arrived
prornptly, and 1 aliowed him thie ac-
euinulated rubbisli of our married
life, which 1 was generous]y donatlig
te the association lie represented. He
seexucd properly grateful, and prorn-

Iised te see that it was remov.d lm-
mediatcly. Se with a mind at eas,
1 Isat downto play the pian,ped.
ing the arrival of the porter. Te
o'cloek carne, eleven, and atill ne por-
ter. The Salvation Arrny man w"

Snowlere to be seen, so 1decideê tç
Scarry a few things over mysel!. Sm

cushions, a chair or two-it was rat)>.,
funi, adthe new drawing-room ee-
tainly looked better. 1 added a few

-pietures, the coal-seuttle--eaeh ar.
r ticle helped in the general effeet; then
S the Salvation Arrny man appae
t xuysteriously from the cellar.
t «Everythig is gene, ma'am,» k



"I mhowed bim the a ccumu la ted ru bbish ~,o ot ma nlod life-

ad whilc this poor mal, had
that dreadful rubbish all the
the salvage department. I was

ci te think I would never sec
Lgain, the broken crockery, the
iainted wedding-presents, the
1 photographe of my hushand's

!I slipped a dollar bill into
id.
w will you stay and help me te
sopie things aeross? Just the
Itings," as lie glanced doubtfal-
hoe piano.
there were so few littie things.
teker had seen that everything
it into enormous boxes, toe or-
1 with his bill. I gave the Sal.
Army man another dollar. and
i te hunat up the delinquient
He did net return. the por-

net corne. At six o'clock my
d ran gleefully up the stops
aniz open the door.

"Dininer ready in the new houscipp
ho cried. At that moment 1 bated
him, but lie proved sympathetie.

"Neyer mind. We can spend one
more niglit in the old homestead.e'

"But everything is packed! 1»
cried hysterieaily.

«What you need is a cup of strong
tea.»

"But the ga isn't turned on, and 1
have't had athing teetî 1 lost my
list, and thero isn't any eleotrie liglit,
or milk, or anything 1"

«Well, neve mind, we can go down
town for dinner. Sorry I couldu't b.
here, but Unele Norman'u is

«la it ail riglit?" asked anxiouRly.
Yewe get hait the estate, pos-

uibly al, There was a condition, but
1 doubt if Tom ean qualify-he look-
er rather worried-and I know we
ean. Cerne, let's have a look at the
new domain before we go Y'
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"'Alas, it wus no longer the house
opposite, but our own faulty resi-
dence. The hall.was dark. 'Why had
we not inspected it on a sunshiny
day? The dining-room needed te be
papered; there were draughts arouiîd
the bay windows, and a crack ini the
drawing-room ceiling.

"We won't notice it so much when
the furniture is here," I said.

«We'll feel it just the rsame wheu
the plaster begins te fall,"-he reteit-
ed pessimistically.

«There ie one good thing about
moviug that compensates for a lot of
trouble, one gets rid of sucli a surpris-
lng amount of rubbish. Y3r have ne
idea what a lot of things I sent to the
Salvation Army.»

"Yen didn't by any chance send
Uncle Norman's portrait?"

"Why, what made yen think of
such a thing ?» I said evasively.

"Did yen or did yen not 1" My hus-
band almost shook nie and I burst ont
erying. At that he ran out of the
honse and up the steps of oiir nid
home.

"It is gene !'" he exclaimed traricaI-
ly when he returned. '"I've telephexi-
ed for a taxi."

"My dearest, I had ne idea yen
valued it or I wouldn't have dreain-

'4Weman " cried my hnsband, tvid
1 began te wbimper again. "Do yotu
waut te know the conditions in Unele
Norxuan's willt R is estate is te be
divided between hie two nephews, pro-'
vided they are in possession of hie
lest gif t te th.m-a lramed crayon
portrait of bimef. Fuiliug that, his
property goes te whoever is in pos-
session of the said portraits, and yen
have given our entire inheritazice
away te the Salvation Army 1»

1 etopped crying in eheer astonish-
ment, but before I could utter a word
the taxi was at the doer.

"Qnick, jump ini! Salvation Army
headquarters !" commanded my hns-
bandf.

On arriving there we were directed
te the Meu's Labeur Bureau. "Yes,"

the mani in charge said, atter turn-
ing up the entry, "someone had been
sent, to our Êiouse that morning." Hie
was sorry, but he did net have hie
address.' With regard te any articles
that may have been bronght there,
he referrcd ns te the Salvage Depart-
ment.

The Salvage Departinent had ne
trace et our belonings and declared
pesitively that ne such thingu had
been received that day.

"The only thing wve are anxions
about is a f anily portrait whieh was
sent by mistake."

"Ah! In that case the mani prob-
ably recognized its value and teek it
te a picture-dealer."

"But it was net an eil painting; it
was only a crayon portrait enlarged
from a photograph,> I explaîned.

"Possibly the frame was werth-»l
"About ninety-eight cents,.>
"Ah! I sec! Sentimental resens!

In that case it will be more difficuit
te trace, but I suggest that yen drive
aleug Baker Street and cail at al
the second-haud dealers, particularly
those net tee f ar frem yonr own home,
as yen think the mian carried tbem
himself."

At the door ef the first shop was a
table which looked vaguely familia,
and I followed my husbaind; but the
smell et fried onions painfnlly reeail-
ed the tact that I had eaten nothing
since early nierning, and I retxréated
hastily.

«Funnyl1' said my hnsbaud when
he came ont. "The mani saye there
was another gentleman here~ this
evening asking for crayon portrait,.
le says he neyer handies that kid
et thing himself-makes a speciaIty
et stoves and tools--but he referred
me te a in in the next block who
gees ini tor trames and mirrors.»,

At this shop the people spoke nxo
Englîsh, but a search amengst tixeit,
treasures-we even peuetrated te the
back yard, which was piled high with
débris--tailed te reveal auy tamiliar
objecte.

At the next shep they shrugga
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their shoulders as if te say, "\%"at
will people want next t" Portraits of
dead tincles were evidently acern-
modity net frequently in demand.

'We made a pretty thorougli canvass
of Baker Street, though I argued that
the man could not possibly have car-
ried the things se far, and wc were
just about to give up when 1 reniern-
bered another shop just around the
corner frorn our own house. The very
place, why had I not thought of il
before?

"Quick, driverl 1 gave hM a new
addresq.

As we approached two people jump-
cd inito a taxi that was standing in
front of the door and drove off. I
grabbcd my husband's arrn.

"'Look! 1 I ried. "There's Tomn and
his wife! A\nd what is that li the
seat in front of thein? Could it be?
Can it be V"

The taxi turned the corner just as
ours drew up befere the door. We
jumped eut and ran ixito the shop.

"«Have you a framed crayon por-
trait of anr old maxi?» we asked simul-
taneously.

"'A very ugly old maxi?" inquired
the boy lin charge.

-Yes! Yes 1»
"Gentleman's just bought hlm,»'

.aid the boy.
-Where did it cornte from t"
4'Dunno. Was li that pile of rub-

bish over there; been mxost a year, I

"cNo, it was juat breught here this
morningi» I eried.

"Weil, mebbe you're right, lady.
Things corne i and thixigs go eut; we
don't ke.ep mueli traek of them.
T'other lady and gent 'peared to be
most awfuily pleased te get hlmn; gave
me a fiver and told me te keep the
change."

W. Veturned moifrnfully te our
taxi. '<Homne," said my husbaud-a
somewhat ambiguous direction which
the driver settled by steppixig in front
of thehouse opposite. It was asad
)iom.eomixig. If oxily my hushand

lîad reproaehed me I could have borne
it better. We qnite forget thait we
werc going down town for dlinier;
uceither of us had any desgire te cal;ý
we only waxited te be quiet and think
il out. Shoifl we go to Tomn and
laim our portrait? Should we cn-

sit a lawyer t Telling the driver in
wvait, we entered the bjouse, and(] grop-
ing about, fouind a candie andif soiine
matchles.

"Do you think, dear, that you nxight
he able to turn on tire electrio light
if you went down cellarl 1» suggeat-
ed. "Plerase bre careful of the stairs,
they're very stecp. l'il biold tire can-T1
dlie for yoir!" And together we de-.
qexided in safety. But thc cellar wais
not empty, like the other roomai. It
appeared, on thre conitraxy, to bc re-
markably well fuirxiied with legleg
tables and bottoinileas chairs. Iii one
(,orner an enormous pile was ouitlined
agaixist the window, and] lu tire dimn
light I could discern a broken pitcher,
a case of wax flowers, and]-the frai»-
ed crayon portrait of Uncle Norman!

MNy huisband helped mie bal! faint.
inig up the Stairs, thre most danger-
eus and inconvemiext ones I have ever
seen , then he carried me gently te
tb. taxi. The driver Icanied out sym-
patbetically and said :

"To the hospital. sir?"»
"No," said my husbaxid, "te tbe

Grand Hotel.'"
lxi the taxi I sanuggled up te hijm.

«Arn I forgiven t" I wblspered, and
he said (I'm tellixig this just to show
that bie really is the ni.est maxn in
the world) : «ýDarling, I bate that oîd
portrait just as mueh as you do. One
reasen I wanted te move was that I
eouldxi't stanid that infernal thing
starixig at me every timne I went int
the dinixig-roýomx. I didn't like to move
it for fear Unele Norma» would no-
tice . . . but F'ra glad we found
it, ail the saine, for witb ail that
money we caxi plaster anid paper and
make a really charxnlng place o! tbc
bouse opposite."

Anid we did.



THiE FiONOURS 0F DEFEAT
BY. GWENDOLINE OVERTON

R8. STANTON mat upon
the poreli in the shade
of t he morning-glory
vines. Sh. was sewing;
and now and then se

raised lier eye. to look out into the.
garden, whleh showed so plainly the.
i.eed of attention she ha<i no tme to
give.

F'or many years sie had been plan-
ning that the. following season should
se. it as ehe wished, with annuals iu
orderly, well-dug beda, wlth strings
for the climbers, and with ail the.
weeds puiled up from the liard, un-
turned, unwatered soit that did not
diseourage thexu. Yet summer after
summer found the saine oouditioun'
Tlier>, r7as a !short period of beauy
wheu the bloom of lilacs hid al de-
feets: but that having faded away,
LOthirg rexuained save roser-bushes
fuit of blighted fiowers and dead
wood. the. stunted sweèt pes which

they even lightened, rendered eî
by any sense of sympathy and
panionship. She was ton mueli o
pied to keep up friendly and intii
relations among the wives of
neighbouiring farmers.

Long since se had ceased exj
ing undlerstandlng or affection
lier husband. And there had beei
tixue to talc. rea satisfaction froni
two chuildren -who were, morec
absent at sehool for the. greater -
of each day. So, after a perio(
heartsiek inward rebellion, she
brouglit herseif to asic nothing o>f
present beyond the strength to fi
lier work, and that pece in
fa4~ly which lier husband's hum
seldoxu ailowed to remain unliro

But sine hope of smre sort
needful to give lier courage for
tàsks, sh. had ailow.d her~self to
forward to the future, to the
when Jula should have finialied
education and when mii. would b
home for more than a few hui
hours out of the. twenty-four.

The anticipation was one w
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aide badl cerne forthi. Yet fnlfllment
of lier mother's wish had been des-
tiued te a littie furtlier postpone-
ment. For at breakfast Julia an-
nounced, with au air of 8me reti-
cence and mystery, that she must go
into town te aee Mis Ballard, lier
teaelier; and directly the meal waa
over ahe had taken the herse and
buggy and driven off.

But it was alie wlio was turning at
present ixntp the private road that
led te the barn. B3efore long she
camne aronnd froin the aide of the
bouse and stopped upon the upper
step.

"The sun isq so hiot, inother,» she
said, farnning herseif with a littiereecnpamphlet she lield. IlTon

locolthere in the shade. 1'i1 take
off my hat and be baek in amoment.
te lielp yen."

She went into taie liouse, but pres-
entIy returned, and taking a pieee of
sewing frein the always..everfiowing
basket, fell te felding dewn a hem.

T~he llrst of the happy heurs liad

>frs. Stanton eould liardly kecp lier
eysupon ber owu work, se often did
geleok over at the briglit face bent

atbove the piece of bine clieckeel cotten
wblob was i processa of becoming an
âpron. Their conversation turned at
>nce upon tbat cuhninating event of
Many menths and years-tlie cere-
mieso of the previons niglit.

IYen' were so pretty," Mrs, Stan-
;on suid, with a trernour of fond pride
ir ber v'elce. "Yon were the pred-
îtet girl there.»

Jiulia's red lips tried net te smile
wfth undue satisfaction. Il t was
:he idres yen made me," she sught
;0 be modest. But pleasure i the
5ompliment inspired lier ta give one
n return. «Mrs. A.dams told me
;ht I leeked exactly as yen did when
ras carne here after yen were firat

another score of years shie hierseif
miiglit be the thin, coleurless wemnan
lier mother was iiow, wvith meagre
features and faded cyea. Semeéthlng
the saine view o)f i t aff ected M rs. Stan-
ton. making ber shake lier liead( saaly.
" Tt is liard te believe te.dayv,» slip
said.

Il Neyer mind,» the girl said
warinly. '<Tyon are a dean, good
mother. And 1 love yen. Tt je lis-
caulse yenl have hlad tee mucivi wvork
and tee littie play."

Aud ail at oncre shedcie te take
advantage of this auspirious oppor-.
tunity-coming eanlier and more
apt] 'y than sh)e liad dared, hope-ta
introduce the subjeet upon whieh the
whole purpose ef lier mmid wa.s setc

Yet she went abouit it indlrectly,
bendling lier bead dloser above the
sewing, that hier cyca miglit net meet
bier mother'.

'<Meother,» alie becgan i a low
teile, "wliat de yen suppose? Ltsccrus tee ridiculonus te tell yen-
wlien in. se young, but," lien fac"
fiushed a cliarmixig pink and lier
lashes dropped shyly, l'but WiIJ
Adamns thinks lie att mry e.A hand ef ice was laid upon the
niethen's heart, stillng ita beating.
Through ail the years she had rnoo

lutey ke t ler t ong ts f ontdwell.
girl would marry andi go altogether
freru lier life, leavig lier desolate,more lonely than before. She lied
always said ta lierseif tbat thertweuld lie at Iet a lîttle time during
which they ceiild have ecd other un-.disturbed. Anti what must followthereafter she woulti wait to bearwlien it should lie laid upen lier. But,that it sliould be at once--ani in thefirst Moments of lien reaizeti dream-

Sic heard lier ewn voice askhng," Do yen cane for hirn, dearl"
ln tic iterest of thp, mi--4-
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Mns. Stanton drew a sharp breath.
Then she put another question.
"Why do you not V' she said.

The answer was given prompt] y,
impettuoualy. "Bfecause - beeause
when 1l arn thirty-seven I don't want
to be like yen 1"

It was an uinixtefltîoial cruelty,
infficted in thoughtless sincerity. The
thrust, however, was so true, the stab
so keen that the older woman could
flot even cry out under it. lier faded
skin grew more ashen, but Julia was
far too intent upon herseif to observe
it, Wo be aware of what she had said.

Il He is a f armer," she went on.
"le always means to be one. lie

isn't ambitious at ail. If I married
him 1 would have Wo go and live with
bis folks. I'd have to wash and sweep
and cook and sew frontrnorning to
nighit, besides taking care of chidren.
l'oit know how it wouid be. I've
done so well in school ; and that would
ail be wasted. I suppose I oughtW't
Wte fe so about it, th-at it's selfieli.
But I can't help seeing things. And
it seems dreadful to think about,
wlien 1 arn so young and strong and
pretty.» Tears of sympathy for her
own imaginary lot liad corne înto the
eyes that were well able te diseern
the core o! reality in the sweet fruit
of romance. "0'f course,"'she added
eontemplatively, "'Wiil would neyer
be as unkind te me es father iS to,

On Mns. Stanton's lips, narrowed
by long repressien of hepes and de-
sires, of sorrows and cemplaints,
carne a pathetie, yet hait humoreus
smile. Julia read in it an unflat-
tering doubt of ber lover's real devo-
tion-and objected tW it.

"No, lie wouldn't," she insisted.
lie ie very fond of me."
'Mns. StanWon let it pase 'witliout
seeking to make clear by her own
example the fate te whicli sueli faiths
are hiable.

Tliere feil a silence. And it was
she wlio broke it. IlIf yen feed like
that," slie ventured, 1'it doesn't seem
te me that yon eught to take hirn.»

She was trying to keep lier judgrnent
wholly for lier daughter's welf are,
unaffected by any. wishes of lier owu.

I wiil if I stay liere, thougli, I
know I will," carne the eonvineed
reply. Il'lil keep seeing him around,
and he'll keep asking me, and soe
day l'Il say yes."

Mrs. Stanton smiled again. "But
yon are so young, dear-only seven-
teen. Not one girl in hundreds mar-
ries, the llrst boy that makes love to
her. In a year or two you'il both
have forgotten ail about it."

The prospect of sucli inftdelity, at
Ieast upon the part o! young Adamns,
was not agreeable to Julia.

IlYou den't know how long it bas
lasted already. I neyer told you, but
it's ever since 1 was a tiny bit of a
thing. Supposing, thougli, that we
did forget each other," she admitted
tlie possibility for .tle sake o! argu-
ment, IIthere would only be some one
else--some farmer."

IlThere are the men in town,» Mi,,.
Stanton suggested.

Julia set it promptly aside. "1Tbey
are just as poor and just as 'unam-
bitions. I'd rather bave a farmer,
anyway, than a clerk or a store-
keeper."-

«People eorne here sonxetimes-aAd
you miglit go visiting."'

"And I wigit, grow, te be an ola
mnaid, I suppose." The tone ewept
aside ail three possibiitiles, as uuwor-
tby of consideration. IlNo, motlier,
dear-what, I ouglit reaily te do i8 tc
go away."

Mns. Stanton sat looking at her,
with dazed, blank eyes. "Go awayri
she repeated duily.

"lTo coilege," the girl bronght oul
tlie trutli at lengtli. "Motlier! Y oi
don't need to look se miserable aboul
iti 0!O course, if you mind es mwu
as that 1 will etay at liome." Julti
was beside lier, sitting on the axm oý
the chair, drawiug againet hei
shoulder the head witli its thin, gr&3
streaked hair.

Mre. Stanton let it ret thera for j
few minutes ini a great wearines
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fromn wlhieh to rouse herseif seemed
not worth while. But presently she
snoved away. Julia went back to lier
own chair. She took up hier sewing
with a gesture eloquent of resigna-
tion to hier lot, of pursuing indefin-
itely and hopelessly these duIl tasks,

"eIf it'8 going to make you so
dreadfull 'y unhappy, lI give it up,"
she said. There was surrender in
the. words, but in the voice was eovert
tenacity and opposition. She feit
Iherself ill used. Mrs. Stanton did
net answer at once.

"rcIt seemes lard, thougli,» Julia
went on, hemiming assiduously. "I've
done so well in sehool, and 1 ouglit to
have a finished education. Miss Bal-
lard says 1 ouglit. le's a pity for me
te stay around home, neyer doing auy-
thing interesting. If 1 went off to
college, I eould get a good position
somewhere, and very likely I'd marry
well anud wouldn't have to work at all
I should think you'd wanit me te do
it.» The tears had corne iute lier blue
eyes once more, and they began to
roll slowly down lier checks, falliug
on the ehecked cotton apron.

Mrs. Stanten forgot all ciao at once.
"Don't ery, Judy, dear, don>t. . I

cajI>t bear to see it. 0f course, if you
waut te go I want you to."

leYou certainly don't go about
making it very easy for me," Julia
reproaehied unsteadily. "I should
thlnk you'd be glad. I should think
you'd like me to be smart and am-
bitions,» sh. recurmed te the word
which had so promnent a place in
ber voecabulamy.

elI do, dear, really 1 do,» lier
mother pleaded. « Ouly it was thie
thouglit of losing you?»

leIsn't that just a littie selfish V"
suggested the girl.

«'Yes," there came an involuntary
sigli, whieh Mrs. Stanton tried guilt-
ily to check. leYes, I suppose it is."

Julia rested ilpon the point gaîned.
« What college did you think of

going te ?" lier mother asked prea-
.ntly. The girl told lier. Her
ehoice was not even in f avour of one

near at biand, within a distaw-v
whicli would inzake it possible to re-
turu for liolidays and vaeationfi.
"But l'ru net ready for it ye s he
explaîued. " I'd have to hoe prepared
for at least a yeair."'

«And how long wvould it lie after
thtý T"1rs. Stanitoni's ideau ef iiii-
versity maitters wer4e vague, butt the
rising inflection of lier voice, hefl a
timid anxiety.

<Four years--if I get throuigh.»
'Five or six yecars, then, in al?'

It was as if alie wvere saying the term
for whieli She had recoîved a. sentence.

leYes, but that isn't really so long,"
The girl looked at it fromn the. view-
point of one whe lias time for hopen.

«I'd ho only twenty-three,. VIl get
you the book about it aud yen eau seo.
Miss Ballard sent for it. That was
what I went after this morninig."

She ran into the. lionse and camiie
bark with the pamphlet. Togethex,
,tley looked ever it, the. girl explain-
ing,. full of the exritemnt of exiblit-
ing newly-acquired knowledge, lier
enthusinsmn threw a faint refleetion of
itself uipen the blankuoss of lier me-
thier's seul, s0 tbat et lest, feeling sh.
hiad awvakened a reciproc-al interest,
Julia made lier pies,

«Yen toill help me te do lt, won't
y'ou, mothier 1" she beqougliht. «lYen
won't want mie te stay on here and
Iead a lite like yeums? I oxaglit to
have a fair chancet.>'

"I don't know what your father
will say, '.NlMm. Stanton tranaferre<j
the. likelihood of diffle.ultie9. « you
must choose the riglit time te talk to
ainicipa eyes grew wvide withanticpatedfriglit.

'<Goodness! I don't waut to talle
te him,>' she protesed~. "I'd b. so
a -fraiid of binm that 1 weuldni't know
wliat I was saying. I thouglit yotu'd
probably do if.."

cc But iio is fond ot yen, aud prend
of yen," urged ber, 'other. Then
she added-« iu has way.»

The girl laughed incredulously.
«I'd ra.ther run s.way than muggest

college te him,» sh. statMd definitely.
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I can see hixu when lie heare what
it wiil eost-thovigh he>e perfectly
able te afford it. I'm certain lie is.
Everybody sys lie lis plentY Of
money-enough te give you a hired
girl, tee, if lie wanited te. No, IFra
not going te talk te huiu," elie reiter-
ated. « But yon know liow to mn-
age hixu, mother."

Mre. Stauton thouiglt of the price
at whieh sh. liad learned it and of
tlie trepidation with wbich sh. exer-
cised lier knowledge upon the few oc-
casions wlien ueeesity or duty drove
lier te it.

But this was murely duty 110W.

Julia was riglit; she ouglit net tke
stay on here, wasting the promise of
lier youth, settling down unwillingly
te marry young Adame, or another
like him; doing biard work, losing lier
frealiness and lier strengtli. There
were women wlio lived the life of the
faim conitentedly eneugli, but it
weuld net b. so with Julia.

Yet it weuld be no easy matter te
make lier husband look at it ini thie
sanie way-he who had alwaya beeD
se impatient witi lier own inability
te endure the. strain. Hie wotild say
tliat it wae alie wlio liad been putting
notions inte Julia's head, spoiling
lier. And it would b. the. expense
whi, above ail else, would rouse his
wratliful protesta. Always, for w eeks
in advance, slie shrankç froxu the or-

niother exhibited a deplorable weak.
nees in handling Jixnmy. His stub
born indolence was being irdulgeý
and fostered. It was ail very wèIl
for bier mother to say that the con
stant struggle of wills tired hier, thi
she had rather do things herseif tha83
bring it about. But the boy wouli
become exàctly like his father-anW
te Julia's mînd there was no wors
comparîseil.

Uer conception of ite full impor
miglit have been enhanced liad shi
been prescrnt to hear wliat paseed lie
tween Mr. Stanton and his wife tha
niight.

There was ne immnedfiate nieed fo.
settling the matter. But by the timn,
evenirig had, core, she had decidei
that anticipation was a useless pro
longing of her dread. So, wlien thi
two children had gone to bed, miii
ehe and ber huesband were ini thei
rooxu together, -,he ventured wliat ah
had te say.

Once, long ago, when she had in
ter-vened to save Jimmy front a pulu
ishiment altogether diepreportionat
te any offense of which a four-ye.i
old baby could b. capable, there ha,
been a ecene almost equal te this ouý
She liad conquered then, and sh. di,
se, now. Yet, wlieu it was over, we
lier liusband had fallen iuto the. heav:
sleep foilowing upon the ehuto
of anger, she lay awake until suniiml
dizzy witli fatigue, quivering wi
nervousneus, lieartsiek with ecgn
tien of thie days and years before hei
3h. crept out of lied at the fiast llghi
and went about preparing beka

Julia cast anxions looks at -h
fatlier's face as lie camue to the tb
and ate in grixu silence. « What d
lie sayi»" elie asked of lier inother a
..nan as tliev were alone. Mia. Star
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er arms about hier mether's neek and
îsed the hollow cheek with facile
,ratitude. <'Was he fearfuily crossVI

« Yes," said hier mother. "1Re
ras.'> The very lightness of the
hanuks told her how littie her ordeal
ad really been appreciated. And it
ýemed ouly fair that the girl should
ealize something of what had been
iet for lier sake.

- Poor motherl I wish you hadn't
ad te do it. But father isn't sb bad,
Éheart."
IlThen whiy didn't you go te hlmn,

rid save me7' came the abrupt de-
iand. Julia stared back at lier in
irprise over a peevishness she feit

b. unjustified.
l'Tt seerns to me yoa are cross, too,"

le said reprevingly.
lira. Staxiton turned away and put

>iwn lier dust clotli. lYeu cau fin--
h the work to-dlay,» she sad. And
qfore lier daughter had quite
rasped what was happening, she
id gone from. the kitchen and locked
,rself lu hier room.
It was a room directly under the

ýef, and the suni beat dewn upon
i. shingles, making it insufferably
)t. But ail through the day she lay
[ere where she had thrown herseif
)on the lied, unaware of the stifling
,mosphere, of anything save the
ruggle going on within lher own
il. At first there came to lier
autie ideas that she would endure
na longer, that ahe would end Rt al
rgeing away-going anywliere;

,ck te lier owu people, perliaps.
ie had flot seen thein since the
arriage she had made se mxxch
ýainst their wislies. But she would
turn te them confessing lier mis-
ke. lier husbazid ceuld do quit.
wèll without lier. lHe ceuld bave

strouger woman for the. work and
better satlsfled. As for Julia and

e bey-she was nothing te thein, ex-
pt wlieu they wanted soxnething
ne. She liad made a miserable,
Firt-breaking failure of everything.
mre were ne tea-rs in the eyes tba.t
we~d at the patchwork quilt across

the foot of the bed]. They were wide
'Open, hot and vacant.

But gradually the violence of re-
bellien began te p&.Ss, away, and the
sense, of dutY. wvhich had alwayaq im-
pelled and suastined( her, came Rn itiq
stead. Toward lier hushsbnd she w&s
vonscious of ne obligation. Yers
since she liad given im manifold
more than he de,,served. Sh. eould
have left hum. to-day with no pang ef
any sort save a memory of the hoppg
he hand once repreaented. And the.
boy? 1 I, too, was fast beceming the

sel-sffcigself-centred male. She
recognized that h.e had little need of
hier, theugli the maternai instinct still
persisted and gave that very tart tiie
power te hurt hier eruelly.

But -Julia-uliee was a wemmn. ro-
quiring the help and protectioni whieh
only another woxnan eeuld giv. And
she wvas sincerely fond ef lier inether.
Selfiali, penliaps, she was. But what
yeng; creatuire was not qeiIWIi lins.
Stanton had a dim perceptien thRt it
was part of the law ef selt-preierva-
tien, of race presorvation. The. young
must make use ot the eld. Th.y eeuld
not have themn einging te them, bain-
pering their develepm.ut, their ac-
tions. The uincenscienas attitude
wvhieh was Julia's new had once been
ber own towardl fer parents, 8he
hadg( neitiier gift non training for phil-
esophy--other than of that duil, uin-
reasoned sort wbich enabled ber te
bear the bundens of the day. Tet
shie felt that the girl was iuly en-
titled te lier chance and te 911 that a
inether ceuld de te funther Rt. Re-
sponsibility for lier future lay with
those who had breuglit lier int. the
werld; and it Was fer thoxu, at al-
most a.ny cost, to help lier ebtain the
hetter thinge sli. desired.

But the years aliead I Sho oered
lien eyes with lier hands as if te hido
the vision of thein that came upon
lier. It was net that frein henoeterth
alie miust talce upon bonselt a larger
shane than ever of the already t<o
heavv wjirk Tt, u 4-1-
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thari this, the knowledge that she
would be parting forever from lier
dangliter wbho, fron babyhood until
Iiow, lied always been se close.

F or tliough Julia uniglit perliaps
return--theugli she might net find
work and a. home of lier ewn else-
where, as elie frankly hoped to do-
there was none the less the certainty
that aIe could neyer again sc ber
mother as she saw ber now. Shc
1wonld have inew standards and cri-
terions, she would be educated se f ar
above bier parents that te look down
upon thern would le inevitable. IIow-
ever reai lier intentions of faithfnl-
ness, she wonld be alienated, es-
traniged. Uer affection would le
tinged witli pity' and cendeseension
at the lest. Thle pain of the thought
seemed almeet unendurable; yet
gradually Mrs. Stanten Irouglit ber-
self to accept Ît withi silent fortitude
iii wbleh countless nothers bave made
the saine unrecognized, unglorified
sacrifice.

Ait the niooni hour Julia came to the
door and trled te, open it.

"'Dinner is ready, mother. Arc yon
coxaing d n "she asked.

IlNe--[ won't le clown," Mrs.
Stanton answered. SlIc felt that she
must bave more time te make certain
o! lier sclf-miastcry.

" Yen are not sick, are yon t" It
was a voice ef anxiety and ashade of
self -reproaeh.

I'Ive a beadadlie," sIe said quite
trutlifully.

« (au't 1 do something fer itte"
No-lit will b le ltter after a

wîhile.»
Mr. Stauton called peremptorily

from the foot of the stairs, and Julia
went witb reluetance. It was the
first turne sle had known snob a thing
te bappen, and it disturbed lier. Her
mother liad always gone on with the
werk, hiding as lest she eonld that
anything was wrong. She bad a
sudden unpleasant perception of
what thc bomne wenld le if botk lier
parents were te indulge their humours
unrestrained,

And when Mrs. Stanton came
downstairs toward evening the girl
was so much more than ordinarily
kind and thouglitful, that ber atten-
tions brought tears, once or twice,
where negleet eould no longer do se.

IlI suppose yon feel very badly h..-
cause 1 want te go away," Julia said
wistfnlly, as tliey aat togethier that
niglit. Mrs. Stanton madle ne uselesu.
pretense of denying it.

BRut I think yon o'ugkt to go,»
she answered-" that you have the
right."

IlI think I have, too," the girl
spoke in deep earnestness. Il<Why
should 1 be obliged to stay here and
always live, sncb a life as this, jiust
becanse yon once married fatherV»
Lt was the substance of the reasoning
upon whieli her aother had basedl
lier own decision, And tbe logic was
irréfutable, relentiess and unpitying
thougli it miglit be, as ail the logic of
youth.

For the time being Julia had even
less affection for ber father than
lieretofore.

But gradnally, as the summer went
on, there camne a change. Uer mother
watcbed ît witb a gnawing jealeusy
and sensé of injustice. Yet she reso-
lixtely made 11o sigu.

Net long after the day wben ah.
liad obtaîned bis more than nnwilling
consent to their danghter's plans, it
liad begun to be observable that he
was not only rconciling himself te
tbem, but taklng a certain ainount of
interest. Thongi lie stiil held hie wife
'in marked diafavour because of lier
intervention and the braving of hi.
opinion that it badl entailed, he was
unusuaily amiable *vith the girl lier-
self. And to the neiglibours lie spoke
wlth pride of tlie fact that lie waa
going to scnd bis daugliter te col-
lege. Tt raised lim to a plane above
the mon about hlm who kept their
ebuîdren at home upon the ferma. It
gave hin importance in the commun-.
ity. The idea miglit have been his
own from the ontset, se entirely dia
be arrogate to lihuseli all eredit.
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And by degrees lis conception of
bis attitude in the matter affected tlie
girl.

"Father lias really been very good
about it, lias lie not ?" she said to lier'
mother, who was bending over the
aewing macliine making the dress lu
whlcli lier daugliter was to, go from
ber. That tlie assent was quite with-
out warmith brouglit a xnild reproadli.
"Don't you think, motlier, dear, that
you are qomnetimes a littie liard on
fatherV> she propounided. "I amn
afraid vou don't understand him al-
togethier.>"

,lit was I wlio got you your wish,"
camne the remirnder ln a tone that was
bard witli suppressed pain, thougli tlie
words were, in truth, a plea for ap-
preciation.

11 'know you did, of course," Julia
eonceded readily, trylng to be impar-
fiai. "And 1 amn grateful, very grate-
fui. But 1 can't help Vhinking that
ficher dleserves s;ome credilt, ton?)

Mr.Stanton did not point out that
no single real liardship woald fall
upon lier liusband, no single real
acrifice bave to b. mnade by M, that
ail must be met by lierseif alone. Julia
would only tliink her complaininig
and unfair. And above everything
aise site wislied. to keep tlie girî's good
opinion. For the day was coming
near that was to take lier out into a
world where love of lier mother miglit
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prove a sakfeguard,( Ilud a eene
Aund wlien at last it arrived, juliaj.

and lier fatlier drove to the railroadý
station byv thlemrselves. Tliere was only
the buiggy, and two of thiein, wvith thls

athlfilled it so eomkpietely" thiat
there was no rooin for anoteri..

Mrs. Stafnton saidl g(od-byve at fihe
gate. lito lier part iug words )icpt
ail thie lingering ho(-ri of aj knowledjge
that slie iiiiglit neyer sec lier 4-lild
agafin -or thiat, if Snie did, it wouild
be as, one whio was almiost a stranger
whio wouiild be retnovedl froni lier to a
distance -hc 'oildf flot 110pe to inlake
1e&S. A'nd tlic girl clu1ngz to lier neek,
sobbing. Buit in a miomnirt, more siic
had takien lier seat besid, lier fatheir.
SlIc leauied ont for a sast kiss. snmuing
bravely to givec courage to tlic coin-
inouplace, faded( littie woinan froin
wli radiated noue of lier own mense
,of adveuture and rmne

"I feel like, a erie»sIc saiid,
Ieaving you ail and goingk oit alone
into life.",

The lighit of tlic future was i li er
eyes, Aund into lier mothevr's eyes too,
canme an answering ligit-tflit of tIe
fires of tlIc qoul in %%li(Ieî self lias been
binrned quiite away.

Whien tliey had loft lier by lierseif.
shie stood iu tIc forlorui gardeon for a
tuje, lookiug dow.ýn thet road.

Thien slIe turned and wint baek t"o
bier work.



STANZPAS FOR'EASTER

By CUTHBERT GOOLDRIDGE MAcDONALD

T lIs i: the Ester season, and tetm

Prom every green-tiniged bireh wiiat songs upeiîmb
Into the. tender heaven I Wliat mingtrel aings
Prom out the drifting mystery of wings,
~Or, dropping t. the. eager earth his voie,
Bids the. brown fields and tur»id stream rejoice!

Now the. dear dead of otiier years arise;
Their hea.uty breathes from every waking flower.
Beauty that sleeps awhile, yet neyer dies,
But ever yearns toward thîs glad E aster hour,
Now lifts its head and with awakened power
lIn eaeh snow-weary valley springs. to siglit
With tall that lives and loves t. take delight.

And soon, ah, soon! the summer night shall b.
Mad; ricii witii lilaes lifting as in prayer
Their holy incense to the moon, and 8he,
Washirng her beams through many a garden fa4r,
Shall make fresii paths among the, shadows tiiere,
And wiiere Iow->ending willows batiie and dream
Shall trace ber beautee'us form on niy a stream.

This is the. Ea-ster seasoin. As of old
Tiie glad eartii knows the. toueii of joy and pain,
Peels the. caress of gentie winds that hold
Promise of summer. And the. drifting rain
Sweeps over her, and te the. low refrain,
Hoarse-voiced and clamerons, the. rivera sing
The. so>ng of inxmortality and spring.
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CIAN)kD>S RELIXTIO.N TO
THEf WAR

BY JOHN S. EWARFT

know why Serbia is
engaged ini the war. We
kniow why Germany,
Austria-llungary, Rus.
'sia, and France are en-

gaedWe recognize that the United
mirgdlomr was under moral obligation

to France, and that, in pursuance of
traditional policy, she no doubt oh-
jected to the Belgian coast passing
into strong hands. We have no doubt
as to the reason for the entrance of the
United State s. B3ulgaria and Rumania
we dIo net-ail of us-uite under-
stand. D)oes, everybody know why
Canada 's Governor-General, on the
first of August, 1914, sent to the l3rit-
i.sh Colonial Seeretary the followîng
eablegrarni:

1 M N' Advia-ers, while expressing thoir inost
eexnemt hope that peacef ni solution of echat-
ing international difficulties may be achieved
and their 0-rong desire ta co-orate ini every
possible Way for that purpose wish me to
eouwey to lia Majesty 'e Ooverninent the
*irm aFsurance that if unhappily war Bhould
en--me, the Canadian people will be united in
a commun re,ý'oIve tu put forth every effort
and< to make every sacrifice neeessary to en-
sure the integrity and maintain the honour
of Our empire?"

it was not because of German atro-
cities. War had net eommeneed. It
was net because of Gernxany 's invasion
of Belgium. That had net occurred.
It was on that same firet of August
that Sir Edward Grey 8aid to the Ger-
mnan Amibassador (Italîes added):

"--.If GermanIy oùuuld ý,vv her way ta gi-,o
the same asSuranc1te a- tha:t WhIjrl ha, %_een
given by France, it ¶-udmaterially cou.
tribute ta relieve anixiety ILnLd tenaluon here.
On the other hand, if there were a violation
of the neutrality of l3elgilum Il'y one combat-
ant while thie uther rpetdit, it bond
eztremcl1, difficult ta resirain Illblicfe&g
in thig c0uniry. I said th:at we had ben
discussing this question at a Cablinet 11eeting,
and as 1 was auithorized ta tel] hual this, 1
gave hlmi a mnemorandumn uf it.

'Ille asked mie whether, if Oetrma)ny gAve
a promise niot ta %iolate Belgiura neutraity,
we would engage ta remnain neutral.ifI replied thiat 1 euu]ld nu: Faý that; aur
bands were stili free, and we were consider-
ing what aur attitude 8huuld bc. AIl I coula
say-was that our attitude c od bc deter-
i red largcly by publie opinion here, oud

that the. neutrality of vegw ould appeai
vertj atrongly to publie opinion lier.. I did
nut think that we eould give a promise of
nentrality on that vondition alone.

The Ambassador preeýsed me as ta
whother I could nlot fermnulate conditions in
whLich we wuuld remain neutrael le even
suggested that the lntegrit 'y of France and
her colonies might ho guarantee<j.

14 said that I feit obliged ta refuse defiji-
îtely any promise to romain neutraI an atm-
ilar terme, and I eould onfly say that we must
keep ur bands free. '

It was net because of any prospec-
tive territorial or economie advantage.
Australîa, New Zealand, and South
Africa Iooked forward to the extrusion
of Germany fromi valuable Meighibor.
ing zones. For Canadian sacrdifiM
there eoiild be no reeompense or even
recoupmenït

It was flot because of any legal or
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constitutional duty. There was none.
Canada is not a part of the British
Empire in the same sense as are Eng-
land, Scotland, and Ireland. Upon
the principle of assimilation, Frenchi
colonies are deemed to bic part of
France: Où est le drapeau, voila la
France. British colonies are not part
of the Ulnited Kingdom. They are
"Britishi possessions", or, at best,
"IBritishi dominions". It was nlot be-
cause of the recognition of the over-
ridinig authority of the Britishi Parlia-
ment, or the British Government, or
the Britishi King. There is, save in
obsolete theory, no sucli autliority. It
was flot because of any Iniperial pres-
sure which could lie exercised in other
departmnents than the mlitary. No
pressure-power exista. None wus at-

tepe.Then why did the Governor-
'ýieneral send the cable?

The Governor sent the cable because
the Canadian Governmcnt lianded At
to him, and asked his signature to it.
Ife, on this side of the Atlantic, and
the Colonial Secretary, on the other
aide, are thc media of communication
between the Canadian and Britishi Gov-
erniments. Sir Robiert Borden and lis
colleagues in the Cabinet had resolved
as in the calile expressed, and the Gov-
ernor-General, at their request, for-
warded their resolution to the Britishi
Government. He sent the câble lie-
cause it was lis duty to do as advised
by his Ministers. If lie had refused,
lie would nlot have remained very long
in Canada.

Canada's political relation to the
war may lie expressed in two sen-
tences. The Britishi declaration of
war was known then as the Cana-
the wliole Britishi Empire-of whidli
Canaida is a part. Nevertheless Can-
ada's offensive participation in the
war was a matter exclusively witli-
in lier own competence.* She lias
reached a point in colonial develop-
ment far in advance of the stage at
which the thirteen American colonies

had arrived wlien their evolution
passed, per sattum, mnto independence.
Canada arranges ail lier foreign ai..
f airs, except war and peace, as she
pleases. No Britishi military commis-
91011 îs effective in Canada, if we ex-~
cept the mere titular rank of the Gov..
ernor-General. No British officer or
officiai has any more authority there
than in France. Canada lias lier own
forces, and she regulates tliem by lier
own statutes.

And se the real question iS: *Why
was Canada willing to join with the
United Kingdom in offensive war
against the Central Powers? -What
was there, in lier relationship to that
country, which inade that action net
only inevitable but certain? For
reply, you must not searcli the I&w
or the constitution, noer mnust yoU
make calculation of advanitages and
disadavantages. Was Canada bolind
to tender help? No. Would sli
inake înoney or gain territory if slie
becaîne belligerent? No. Weil why
did she turn lier thouglits fron 'farmi-
ing to fighting I Look at somne pointe
in lier history:

The Province of Upper Canada
(now Ontario) was constitutedl just
prier to the outbreak of the war witb
France in February, 1793. The Iew
thousands of lier people wvere those
wlio liad followed their :flag fromn the
south--eivilians and reduced soldiery
-and it was neither Iaw, nor constitu-
tion,' nor material benefit that urged
them nortliwards. Cail it loyalty, or
stubbornniess, or mere stupidity, a
you like, the point for observation la
that under such cirmatances they
dîd go, and that tliey carried with
tliem, bitter resentment against those
wliose actions ousted themr (as they
thouglit) fromn their homes. Note what
tliey did in Canada.

Being iii possession, in 1799, of a
small balance of revenue, over expen,.
diture, the Legisiative Assembly of the
'Province adopted the follo-wing ad-.

A istraliax New Zoand, South Afrie.a, and Ný,ewfoiindlandl are ini the Sam " Po>
ne is Caniada. Freedomn of participation coffld not be predicated of tadia or tlle, C
Colonies, for their aiffairs are still regulated frein London.
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dres-s to the Governor (Italies added):
-MNIy it please yeur lonour: To receive

froni the Comimon5 of Upper Canada, with
tie concurrence ef the Legislative Councîl
thereof now met in Parliamentp the strongest
expression.i of our most serious concern at
finding our Mother Country etiil obliged te
Maintain a war against the restiess destroy-
ers of the. peace ef mankind, a war as unpre-
cesleanted iii lawless outrages from ber un-
prineipled enem les as neeessary for the pre-
s.rvation ef everytbing that is aacred or dear
te ber or ils.

,Tbough our distance prevents us froni
feeling the more immediate evils of sucb a
warfare, or £ rom suffering inuch frem the
iieavy charges which must necessarily attend
it, yet we are inclined te aymnpathize in the~
wajrme.it mannier wlith otur brothren who bear
the"e burtbens, and te do ail in our power,
bowever littie it mauy be, te alleviate thora.

-We rejoice, therefore, te set, by the ac-_
ceunts now laid before us that a surplus bas
arisien fromn the reseurces ef our commerce
and the producetions et our fiscal regulatioe
above our ininediato wants, and we entrent
that your Ifoneur will be pleased te lay at
the feet ot Ilie Majesty the earniest prayer
ot bis Meeýt Dutiful and Loyal Subjecte ini
tl>is province that ho wüil be pleased te ac-
ýept of th<4 mite wbicb is tee inconsiderable

te b. viewed in any other light than as a
mark of oier dlevoted attachenent te bis Royal
person and Family, aud et our grateful sense
et tiie blessýings we eujey under bis Goern-
Ment.' 't

As littie of the causes of the Frenchi
war was luxown then as the Cana-
dlias of lst Aaigust, 1814, knew of the
causes of the present war. But that
was immateriai. And so were law,
constitution, aud self-interest. "That
mite" was sena because "we are in-
clined te sympathize in the warmnest
manner with our brethren."

Those men were flot oblivions of
ther iights, as they regarded theni.
They claimed autherity te appropr-
ste, as they pleased, the whole pro-
ceeds of their tiquer licences, whîle the
Qovernor asserted that twe-thirds of
the money belpnged te, the Crown.
There was similar dispute as to the
funds derived front fines. And as
against the Governer's refusal to ren-

der accounts of customs duties levied
under a British statute, but paid by
Canadiaus, the Assemblies made vigor-
eus, sud finally succesaf ut, proteet.
They kept well separated their riglita
and their feelings.

As Upper Canadian political hie-
tory commenced, su, Vo the end, it coni-
tinued: assertions of riglit on the one
hand, abiding sympathy on the other;
sympathy sustained partty by ce-per-
ation with the United Kiugdomn, and
partty by recurrent difficultitis withi
the United States. Just as the pres-
ence of French govereiguity iu Canada,
prier to 1763, tended Vo the perpetua-
tien of cordial relations between the
United Kingdom and the thirteen col-
onies, so did the ettiguity of the
United States to Canada, snd the peri-
odie happening of quarrels betwveeti
them, contribute Vo the continuation
of thc affectîinate regard whichi Brit-
ish-born immigrants into, Upper Cani-
ada had broughit withi them.

Lt -is time, how-ever, to asic what
were, snd are, the provisions of tii.
law aud the constitution with regard
to colonial defence. For answer, w.
must distinguish between earlier snd
tater periods, and between local and
foreigu defence.

According to the unwritten conven-
tions of the. pacte colonial, the metro-
potitan country, in return for trade
and shipping mloneopoly, supptied de.
feue against foreigu aggressiou, teav-
ing the colony Vo its own reseurces s
sgainst the indigenes. It was such. au
agreemnent as a farmner miglit have
made with bis hens: '<Yoen give me ail
your eggs, aud I will keep thie foxes
from interfering with devotien Vo your
business." Lt w&s a war-chief -sud.
gquaw arrangement: "Werk for nme,
and 1 witl see thiat nobody runa off
with yen." Suci as it was, it laated
untilthei liens and the squaws Vurned
out Vo b. men.

t Ont. -Areh. Recpt,, 1909, p. 123. The above extraet ie given by -way of illustration
ouly. Subsequent appropriations are referred te iu the sameQ volune nt p. 164, in l
thie Report of 1911, at pp. 372 and 450. In Lower Canada, a propoqaI te vote £20,0oO
waa dlscolnraged by tho Governor <Prescott), and a voluntary personal subscription waaq
m1aduet f33,529.8.-Kýingsford 's History of Canada, vol. 7, p. 474.
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lu the Ainerican thirteen colonies
were no0 British troops until the war
with the French, whieh commenced in
1754-the colonies protected them-
selves "s best they could against the
Indians. After the close of the war
(1763), the Britishi Government pro-
posed to place twenty regiments in the
newly-acquired expanses of Canada,
the Indian territory, Florida, and
Grenada; for in those places the popu-
lations were hostile. To that proposa1,
the thiirteen colonies oould make no
objection; but, as against taxation for
the purpose of raising money to p4y
the cost, they rebelled. They objeeted
also to the location in their own terri-
tory of any of the troops.

Hlistory lu the north was dffereut.
Canada, when ceded by France to
Great B3ritain, was a country peopled,
by French and Indians. The conquer-
ing troops remaincd ln order to sup-
port the new Government; to repel
threatened French counter-attack;
atnd, eventually, as defence against
invasion froin the south. And so far
from Caxuý1da raising objection to the
maintenanc of a stand! cg army in
time of peace, it was only after con-
stantly repeated protesa that the Brî-
tishi Governient was able to with-
draw it8 troops.

While the pacte colonial remained
lu operation-that is, until adoption
of free-trade principles iu the 1840's
had rendiered the United Kingdom n -
different to the possession of colonies
-the funetion of British troops lu the
colonies was the maintenance of Brit-
ish luterests. Chtange'lu trade-poliey
produceed a letter fromn the Colonial
Secretary (14 March, 1851) deelaring
that, with the exception of garrisons
lu Quiebec and Kingston, the troops lu
Canadla were te be, withdrawn. He
said:

lu adopting tis principle, 1 ueed iiardly
observe to you that Hler Majesty 's Govern-
ment would merely b. reverting to the. for-
mer colonial policy of this country. Yen are
well aware that up> the period of the. war
of the. Amnerican Revolution, the. thon ]Bits
colonies whieh now form the United States
as well as the West Indian colonies,' were
required fo take upon tiiemselves the. prin-

cipal share of the burtiien of their own pro-
tection, and even to coxitribute to tiie militaiy
operations undertaken to extend the. colonial
possessions of the. British Crown. The. North
Anierican colonies defended thewescves ai-
xnost entirely froni the. terce Indian tribes t)y
whîeh these infant comnrnnities3 were fre-
quently imperilled, and furnished nu incon-
siderable proportion of the, fortce by which
the contest of British power witii that of
France was maintained ou tihe continent of
America; and the. West Indian colonies d
flot, in proportion to their means, inake lem
exertions. 1f

The indicated policy was, with some
interruptions, put into operation in
Canada. Subsequently Ît was extend-
ed to the witlidrawal of aIl British
troope. In 1871, the last of theni dis-
appeared. Note, however, thiat prier
We the terraination of this period of
military relationship, the Canadiaia
Government had made very clean as-
sertion of their vie.w that, havlug no
voice in the conduet of foreigu polic~y,
and not thcmselves being the caus
of the quarrel, they were entitled te
protection against foreign ag"gression.
That, they said, was their right. At
the same time, nevertheless, they gave
renewed and substantial evidlen-e of
their syrpathy with their brethren.
Read the following extracts from a
despatch sent, dning the Crnimean
War, by Lord Elgin te the Colonial
Secretary in 1854, lu which. he said:-

IlSu long as the colonies bave no voie in
the. Iunperîal couneils, they are entitl.4 tu
look to the. Imperial autiiorities for prote.
tien against hostilities whicii tiiey have no
share in provoking, and tiiat it la tiiereioe.,
fitting tiiat Imperial garrisous sbouid bc
rnaintained at certain inportant military
stations, sueli as Quebec, as a pledge thaï
this protection, when thie eontingency oceurs,
will not b. invfoked in vain."1

Se far as to Canadian rights. In
the saute dispateli, the Governor re-
ported (Italies added):-

"The, Parliament of Canada bas just given
pro fitrs nth tugei hc the
Empire is involved, aud in the, alliance now
iiappiljr subsisting between tii. ations wiiose
descendants forma one people in this Prvm%
by 10W1&<fotw1y Vot<ng the sm of £20,o
for the reief cf the wtdows and orphoa3 of
the. soldiers and sailon belonging to eithe
of the, allied forces, wiio may fall in the si,
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Vice of their. eountry during the present
war.

Somewhat prophetically, the Gov-
ernior added:

1l 1 s t too mnuch te expeet that, if at some
future day, when the material strength of
thes. flourishing provinces shall have been
more fully developed, Her Majesty should
cbaxie te b. enigaged in a contest which car-
rir with it, as the present contest doos, the
sympathies of ail her people, the same spirit
wbiei prompts te this liberal contribution in
the cause of charîty, eiay lead Canadians te
,lesre to 81tare teith their bretirn of the
Motbier Conntry the glorie8 and the sacrifie
o~f honoeurab1c iwarf arel"

Rights anid sympathies arc here,
agagin, kept in separate compartments.

Tire British view oif the period was
refiected in the report of a royal com-
mission. 24th January, 1860, (Italies
added) :

"England should assiat in the defence of
ber Colonies against aggression on the part
of foeigu nations, but ini no case, except
where sucli Colonies are lucre garrisons keptZp for Isuperial purposes, should she asum

tewhole of ,uch defnce; but, on the con-
trary, sçhe shouldl insist, as a condition of lier
ai(], that the Colony should al30 contribute
its share by mnaintaiaing at its own expense
a local force; or if cîrcuinstances appear to
mnale thait impossible, by paying part of the
exper-se of the Imrperial garrison.

-W. diseent fron3 the argument founded
on joint intereet. If England wu econsidered
bound te contribute towards the defence of
ber Colonies mnerely because she ie interested
ini thisai defence, it miglit fairly be argued
tient thse obligation ie reciproeal, and that the
oionlee, being deeply interested in the safe-

ty of T -iglaaid, ouglit ta contribute systemn-
aticsll> and liabitually towards the defence
ef London and PeOrtsmoutIL But the round
on whicli we held that England ie bound te
contribute towards the defence ef! ber Col-
onies le, that thse hnperial Governmnewt hAu
tise ceifrol of peace anid icar, and i8 there-
fore ins honossr and duty calied epon te a8Wt
fuman in providing against thse censequenoui
of its peticy."-

But was Canada under obligation
even to defend herseif against thue
consequenees of a policy in the fram-
ing of which she had no voieel I
1862, civil war was raging in the
United States; the Trent affair had ai-
most produced war between the
United Kingdom and thue United

States; relations were uncertain; and
the British Governinent, wvhile itself
sending troops to Canada, urged pre-
paration by Canadians theinselves. [a
reply, the Canadain Governinent de-
clared as follows (Italies addud> :

"The people of Canada, doing nothing te
produce a rupture witht the hinitoed sate,,
and liaving had ne k-nowiedge of auj intess
tien on the part of Iler Majesty' ' (o'ýrn-
ment te paris a pelicy fromi wLich se diire.
a catarnity would proced, are winwilling to
Impose upox tlêemselt>es ext raordînarij biser-
the"s. They feol that, sliould war orur, it
w1ll lie prOdUCe4 by no actc of theirs, and
tliey have ne iniclination te dIo anything that
Msay socle to eslao-eh te pire-
voke--a state, et thjinge tnit wouil de(isam-
trous te every uxtereet of the province.",

In 1899, Canada's rights and sym-
pathies camne into sharp confiet. The
United Kingdom was engagedi iu th#(
Boer war. She was meeting witl dlis-
appointirients and reverses. Alid
Canadian aýssistanc.e having been pro-
posed, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 's Gove-u--
ment displayed an inclination to ro-
main inactive. That, was its riglit, but
a right which was quiekly swe(pt asidle
hy sympathy. Canadians sent eighit
thousand men te thue help of their
brethren lu South Africa.

.At the end of tire Boer %var, the
situation of 1763 (as between Great
Britain and the American colonies)
was, in seme respects, reproduced. In,
both cases, the United Kingdoiu ex-
preased gratitude for colonial assist-
anee. But lu both the Unitedi King-
dom endeavoured to chiange voluintary
co-operation into obligatory. In the(
earlier instance, she ernbodied lier pur-.
poSe in resehiltionag and statute, and
mýet with rebellion. (hn the later occa-
sion , she tried remonustrance, and, that
very largely failing, she made progreas
through politeness and proposais.

Mr. Chamberlain (Colonial Seere-
tary), at the Colonial Conference of
1902, called the "serions attention" of
thc Colonial Premiers te thse inequjality-
lu the contributions to Imperial de-ý
fen-ce. The population of thse Unitedi
Kingdoma, lie said, paid twenty-nh1i.
shillings and threepence a head per
annunu, while Canadians paid only
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two shillings. That, lie declared, was
"ia state of things whicli cannot be
permanent. . . 1 think that something
may be doue-I hope that somethiug
will be done-to recognize more effec-
tuaily than lias hitherto been done the
obligation of ail to contribute, te the
commean weall." Mr. Chamberlain
wanted Canada te make cash contribu-
fions te the Britisli navy. He desired
that Canada shiould embedy troops
specially designed for service abroad.
And, througli bis Colonial Defence
Comxrnittee, lie expressedl the earnest
hope that the "great self-governing
colonies msay b8 ablc to give some as-
surance as te the strength ef thc con-
tingents which tliey sliould be aile to
place at the dispesal of His Majesty 's
Goverument for extra-olonial service
in wsr with a Enropean pewer. "

To tiese proposaIs for the assump-
tien of military obligation, Canada
and Australia replied (Italica added) :

Trhe representatives of Canada and Aus-
tralia were ef opinion that the beet coure to,
pursue wste endeavour to raise the standard
of training for the general body of their
forces, te organize the departmental servi ces
and eqiment required for the mobilisation
of a zflèl force, leaving ît to the colonyj, toheu
the need a708C, to dceoriiwae how and te what
extest ît should rmendr assUtano. 1

That was as far as Mrt. Chamberlain
could get: "Our right la te, do as we
please. What we s3hail de, we wll
not say." Mr. Chamberlain ouglit
not te have been disappointed, for in
the reply was the very valuable im-
plication that the question with refer-
en',e to Canads's participation lu fu-
ture wars was to be confiued te, "hew
and to what extent".

At the next meeting of the Con-
ference (1907), Mr. Haldane, depre-
csting the slightest appearance of
aveu a suggestion «that yen should
bow your heads te any dictation",
proposed the constitution of an Im-
peril General Staff, "for giving ad-
vice and furnishlng information bssed
upon the highest military study of
the tlrnes". «It la a purely advisory
organization of whieh command is not
a funetioW".

The reference was te the land f orces.
(Australia had for saine years been
making contributions te thev British
navy.) Canada assented aud agreed
that the Imperial General Statl,,sha»
undertake the preparation of schiemes
of defence on a common principi.,
and, witliout in the least iuterferixg
in questions connected witli commuand
and administration, shali, at the re-
quest of the respective Goveruimentq,
advise as to the training, education,
and war organization of the muilit.ry
forces of the Crown in every part of
the Empire. "

At the next Celiference (1909), ujn-
der the same, genial and elever influ-.
ence, Canada agreed to the establisb,-
ment in the Dominions of local sec
tions of the Imperial Genleral Staff,
and 8he subscribed to the declaration
that each part of the Empire ls " C l
ing te make its preparation on much
lines as will enable it, should it so de-
sire, to take its share in the general
defence of the Empire."

5sf eguarding language accom.
panied the adjustment of ecd of these
ligaments. For example:

"it is not suggested tuat any oe of the
Dominions should be ased to undertake a
definite obligation. Whatever is done must
be done spontaneollsly and with due rgr
te the circunistances in whieh each of 1hsui
io situated."1

But just as ene feele that the effect
of co-operation in preparation by the
Ujnited Kingdom and France (ai-
theugli similarly safeguarded) pro
dueed a situation in whicli refusai to
implement the reasouable anticipation
of co-operation ln wsr would have
beeu dîshonourable, so also and a
fortiori one feels that, under the eir-.
cumstances above described, refusai by
Canada te phirtîcipate in fihe prese;
war would have been an Unwarrant-
able disappointment of the anticipa-
tien. naturally'arising eut of!xstn
arrangements.

if, uow, reply la to, be made ti> th
question, Why did the Canadian Gov
ernment send the cable o! Ist Au st
1914, we bring forward from ne
liundred and fifteen years ago, the rea
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gon for the contribution of "that
mite", and we say that "we are in-
elinied to sympathize in the warmest
manner with our brethren". For, al-
though some obligation had been as-
mumed by the arrangements just re-
fcrred ta, they, also, were the resuit
of the samne sympathy, and their coin-
promnising effeet lias seldom (save by
tUic present, writer) been alluded to.
It ig douibtful whether one Canadian
in teni thousand ever heard of them.

Everybody recognizes that the war
has made impossible the continuation
of the present relationship between
Canada and the United Kingdom. But
what is to be substituted? '1s federa-
tion of the UntdKingdoin, Canada,
Australia, New Zealand, and South
Af rica feasible f No. Any doubt upon
that head has been removed by the
resolution passed at the recent lIn-
perial Conference. Us Canada to re-
mnain a subordinate state, witli a right
to a qiiggestilg or advising voice in
the Conduet of Britishi foreign poli-
eies? yNo. Self-respect forbids. But

if not subordinate, Canada mnust have
a political statua equal to that of th(,
United Kingdomi or any othier ýstLte,.
And that ean be obtained i one of two
ways only, namely, federation or iii.
dependence. Federationii i lpr
ticable.

The climnax and highest ciemîi
of Canlada's symlpathy with tihe Briit-
ish, fbehrn ias been written iM
the blood of thousands of lier iie.
When the fearful effusioni shail cesase.
Canada will on1ce more reve(rt to lir
rights. lier elaim to international
rank will be asserted aiid adinitted.
But symnpathy with 'ouLrhrten
will not cesse, nor will it suifer iini-
ution. The Býritiali Emnpire, as the,
béat of aIl emp1ýires, will eqnItinueii te)
exercise benieficial guardianshipi over
many mvillions of thelesavnd
racés. And the miillions of those who,
under her fiag, have reacýhed thieir poli
tic.al manhood, will grenerouasly lie w!-
eorded that political liberty wvhirh is
the Îindisputable riglit of sucli a cerni-
munity as Canada.



THE SOLDIER NEXT DOOR
BY KIATFLEEN BLACKBURN

[À) LADY LANDOII had
just gone up to bcd with
lier littie bottie of congli
mieicine, lier glass of

la cold water and lier soda
biscuit, but she could

int gut off to, sleep. Whether it was
ail die talk of the soldiers who were
quartered i town, or the thouglit of
thiere being no less than six at Mrs.
Tomkins>s, lier next-door neighbour's,
ahe did not know, but there it was.
She eould liear distinetly the sounds
of revelry and shouts of laugliter
through the elosed window, and she
erept out of bed, drew up the blind
and peered liard. Yes, the lights wcre
atill burning in the littie house op-
posite. llow very noisily common
people always seemed to take their
pleasures! And how glad she was not
to have to be mixed up with it ail!
Just fan cy, six soldiers, erowded te-
gether in that bit of a house where
there was scarcely room to swing a
cat!

She had just crept back into bcd
again, and was shiveriug herself into
warwth, when the door-beil gave a
great clang-her door-bel% , hicli was
almost rusty from disus.

"Good graciousi'l she exclaimed,
and again jumping out of lied, struck
a match and looked at lier watch. It
wasn't so very late after ail. Only
nine o'clock. Perhaps it niight be
saf e to venture Vo the door, and she
bobbed iip lier gray loeks and got into
a dressing-gown and bedroom slip-
pers. But by thîs time the bell was
pitlled again, and then again and

again, five or six titnes in Suýeesion,
as thougli the intruder was eithier very
hurried or very impatient, and old
Mrs. Landor feit aniioyed, and justly
so, as she toddled downstairs, laiup
in hand.

On tlie door-step, stood a nman in
khaki. "Good evening," lie remaarked,

Mrs. Landor merely glared.
"Hope 1 liaven't disturbed yoii,-

lie continued eoolly, "but we're hiav-
ing a bit of a jollifleation over at Mrs.
Toms, and 1 just ran across to see if
you'd lend us a pound of eoffee,"

Sucli a request! And sueli insol-.
ence! A pound of eoffee, indeed I
And from Mrs. Landor of ail people!
For during the many years slie had
lived at Baekwater no neiglibour had
ever asked to borrow so miucli as a
pineli of sait from bier. A n-eiglibour
would know better.

'Il just step inside while you're
getting it," lie said, and suited the
action to the word.

Then, of course, Mrs. Landor saw
lis eyes. Brighit eyes thiey were.
Eyes that were fairly dancing witbi
fun and mischief, and withi a certain
magnetic glint in them that was cap-
tivating. Old Mrs. Landor nevel,
quite knew why slie trotted off for
that coffee, but trot she did.

"Thanks very mucli," he said, as lie
took the 1oan, bis eyes sparkling hard-
er thian ever. lie paused a seeond,
"Thicy bet over at Mrm. Toni's," lie
remnarked, "that you'd neyer lend t
and I bet you would. You know, i
you grali hold of a nettie liard enoligi
it don't sting you. That's true bill.
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Good-bye, and thanks. Wish you were
going to be with us."

H1e was gone, and Mrs. Landor and
ber lamip climbed npstairs again. fier
feelings were a mixed quantity of
anger anid aniazement, in which the
latter possibly predominated. Tt was
sueh a very unusual sort of thing
to have had happen, and in Mrs. Lau-
dor's life the ont-of-the-way features
were flot prominent-her pathway
bail hitherto, been an unexciting one.

She clÏmbed into bed again, but flot
to sleep. Every nerve in hier body
was jumping, and, besides this, the
briglit eyes of the soldier had awak-
ened long-baried maemories. The next
dey site -went to a certain old desk
where she kept lier old letters, and
took ont a slim bundie tied with pink
tape. "f feel as if 1 must," she said,
as thouigl exonerating herself froin
Bmre crime. Titen site opened one
which began with, "Dear Mother",
and ended with a bold flourish of a
signature-"-ýVietoria Landor Allen"'.

Mrs. Landor read it tlirough. Sincb
a letter for a xneek girl to write!1 And
queit a complete scatteration of ail lier
previous careful training! For Vie-
toria-the naine snrely was almost
enough-had appeared as innocent as
amy littie baa lamit, and almost as
whtite and pure. She liad liad no life
and no indivîduality. She had neyer
dared t», even had she had the initia-
tive te try. fier mother had accu to
titat. iler inother had seen to every-
titing, in fact, and Victoria had been
as pottei9s cay in ber bauds until-

Weil, it wus a soldier with bright
eyes--eyes very like the soldier's next
door-who had upset ail hier plans,
and then lie had upset thein most ef-
fectually. Tt was the time of tlie B3oer
War. 11le was going with the Cana-
dian contingent to South Africa, and
Victoria bail mn away to marry liim
anid follow lim out titere. That lad
been alinost twenty years ago, and
apart frein those few cold letters she
hagd wvritten after lier elopement, ber
mother liil neithier leard from lher,
nor seen ber sinev

-Mrm Laudor read thte letters
tbrougli-there were inot 80 niany of
tliem-and tied themii up again. There,
were no tears in lier eyes. Site wa8
not given to tears, but lier hand was
treinbling just a littie, 'Sonehlow site
had been feeling just a trifle Jleey,
and not quite as seýlf-,satisfledj, of late.
It May have been thec effect of that
clieeky young lieutenant next door,
or those soinds of revelry that sIe
could flot belp liearing, or lier aleeýp-
less night. Wicih Il gocas te pro.(ve
that the Most self-cetredj old wonian
in thte world caunot entirely bc self-
ceutred.

But stranger and even more excit-
ing events were abouit te folew. Was
Ît the next day or tlie day after? The
time was imxnaterial, bowever. The
important thing was tbat Mr.Lainder
liad been eut shopping, and waa re.-
turuing witli lier string bag bulging
witb provision,-, when site saw a soerne-
thing on lier front porcli. Site peered
bard. Site walked a little faster and]
peered liarder. Site could flot believe
lier eyes. The soinething looked like
a tmunk, and on the trunk was sented
a girl. Aý bandsomie girl with wide
bine eyes and fair hair flu$fng ont
frot linier a smart little hat. As Mirs.
Landor approaehed site sprang up and
caine bnrrying towvards lier.

"la tliis Grandma Laiidort' site
saîd in a frank, clear sert of veice.
"I'm Doria Allen, yonr grand-daugb..
ter."

Mrs. Landor'stared, of couirse, star.
ed blankly- and somnewhiat eoldly. The
thing was s80 ainazing. Sie itadn't
heard front Victoria for at leasttwenty years, aud site didn't know
there was a grand-(]aughter. And now
te see titis big, ready-mnade girl spring-
ing toward bier <=id announing their
relatiouahiip was,ý certainly startling.
But the thlig that uipset ber More
than anYthing else perbaps ini tite
wbole affair was the girl's naine. it
was sueli a silly*,v ridiculaus, meaning.
less namne. As te the rest, site badnij't
long to wait, for in one breath the.
gil informed lier titat lier «dad» had
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gone to the Front, and that lier
"mnui" had gone with him, and that
they didn't know what to do with lier.

"You sec," she went on to explain,
"dad and mm. are sucli old spoons
that I'm just second fiddle ail the
timne. Graudmna Allen's dead. But 1
gucssed Grandma Landor wue riglit
there in Backwater wherc mum, was
borru, so 1 told muni I'd just go and
fin<i out. WilI you let me stay witli
you, Griindmra Landor ?" and she look-
cd dlovn at her new, old relative in
suich a confident and irresistible sort
of way that, as in thec case of the
soildier next door, the old lady was
quite taken off lier feet. It was a
proof again o! "if you take hold of a
nettie li ard enougli it won't sting you"'.
So it camne about that young Doris
Allen took up lier abode there in
Backwater with ber grandmother.
But Mrs. Landor mneant to keep a
prctty tiglit rein over lier. There were
two hundred and fifty soldiers quar-
teredl ini the place, and she dîdn't in-
tend that history sliould repeat itsei!.
For a few days, tliough, tlie girl was
almost as tractable as even lier own
baa lamb liad been, and then came the
deluge.

It was perliaps a week after Doris
Allen's arrivai when one morning the
door-beli rang, aud there stood the
young lieutenant with an invitation
for Doris for «another jollîfication
over at Mrs. Tem's", and as luck
would have it it was Mrs. Landor who
opcned tlie door, and Mrs. Landor
wlio slammed it in bis face with a
pcremptory refusai. She didn't even
intcnd to tell lier grand-daughter any-
thing about it, but iu smali houses
invitations are usually open secrets.

The scene that oecurred afterwards
was rather liarrowing, at lest te one
of tlie parties concerned. The girl
hersel! was as cool as a cucuniber, but
as f rn as the proverbial rock.

111 know you bullied muni tili she
couldn't eal lier soul lier own,"l she
saîd bluutiy, "but yau'll flnd out that
I'm a differcut sort. Besides, young
people aren't the sanie as they were

wlien mum was a girl, and you've got
to go witl the times. I'm going over
to that party to-night," and lier square
young jaw ivas very set.

Olci Mrs. Landor was in a towering
rage, and lier face was white and lier
eyes Éteely. "Then, if you do," she
said, "you'l1 find yourself locked out
when you eorne back," a threat that
was followed up by other threats of
equal terror.

But the girl mercly tossed lier head
and walked away. She liad been pre-
pared for this storm, weeks and weeks
ago, and she liad pianned te face it
just in that particular way. She and
lier mother had talked it over and
argued the question for and against.
And perhaps it was part of the youth-
fui conceit of her age that she had de-
termincd to reverse the order of thinps
and train the old to respect the opin-
ions of the young. At ail events at
eight o'ciock that evening she came
downstairs dressed in some filmy sort
of gowxi with an entrancing littie
pink silk cloak, and Iooking pretty
enougli to turn the heads of every
soldier in the town.

"Good-night, Gran," she exelairued,
and without waiting for the taii-end
of the storni, tripped away.

Mrs. Landor walked to, the door,
turned the key sharply ini the lock,
drew the boit for added security, and
went to bcd at nine o'clock. For hours,
she lay with lier ear cocked, listening
te the sounds of inerriment neit door
-the tuni-tum of the piano, the serape
of a flddle and the far-away buzz of
voices and young laughter. Mrs.
Tonipkins was just close enougli to be
aggravatÎngiy disturbing. Mrs. Lan.
dor niay have dozed a little. Sha
wasn't sure. But it was about two
o'clock by the striking of the lime.
piece downstairs when she realizeâ
that the senseless strumniing had at
last stopped, whule the proximity of
the voices just outside and the cru-neli.
ing o! the snow under passing feet,
told her tbat at last the dissipation
was over. She sat boIt upriglit in
bcd, drew ber littie old plaid sbhw1
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eloser about lier shoulders and listen-
ed for the expected clang of the bell.
Doris should bc tauglit lier lesson.
But the sound of the footsteps and the
voices outside passed in a very few
minuttes, and nothing happened. Next
door ail was stili, and Doris had made
no attempt whatever to get ini. What-
ever wais the meaning of it? Mrs.
Landor's old heart lîad begun beating
furiouisly, partly with rage and partly
with fear. In bier owxî peculiar and
selfisli way she hadl begun to grow a
littie bit fond of the girl, not that she
would ever adInit sucli a weakness
even to, lerseif. And so tbrougli the
long winter Iîours of niglit she lay
awake. She was awake wlien the wan
and siekly liglit of morning straggled
througli the window, and wlien the
belis in the village rang out seven.

8h. had just finished lier solitary
breakfast, and was clearing off the
table, when the door she had inad-
vertently unlocked that morning was
quietly opened and in walked Doris.
Thougli stRi in lier party finery, she
Iooked as fresli as thougli she had
just stepped out of lier room.

"G,'ood-morning, Gran," she remark.
ed as coolly as thougli nothing liad
happened, and with not the slîgltest
attempt at conciliation. "I wouldn't
have niissed it for the world," she
eontinued.. "W. had loads of fun,'That young lieutenant, Ned Ail-
briglit," an(] she smiled remotely, "is
a grand dlancer. It was glorious! Then
when it was all over littie Mr&. Tom
offered to let me ýtay over there. She
said she thouglit it would b. a shame
to disturb you. She's such a nice lit-
tie womian, Gran."

"Indeed !» exclaimed Mrs. Landor
bitingly. She had lier own speechi al-
ready prepared. She was going to
tell her grand-daugliter to go upstairs
and paek lier trunk at once, and neyer,
nover, neyer to set foot inside lier
door again. Sucli conduet as biers
would net lie tolerated. Sh. bad neyer
tolerated it in lier mother, and se
wasn't going to begin now. Yes, ah.

had intended saying aIl that amj 11ore1,
too. But sonmehowv the gir.l's xta
ordinarycolesad ef-otl
seerned to take bier breath away. Ir
she had given thc leaist sigii of weak-
ness or contr-itioni ail woufld av b
over, buit it was tlle case of thic net tie
agini-- the Sting was golie.

Thàt onie breaker overoriio, rs
Landor was almnost iimazt7ed, at lier own
lenîincy. IIad she been told tlat thlion
could be suli athing as a ynmg,
son crossing swordls withi an old one,.
and comipelling that old eue to modtý-
crate ta a certain extent lier erotchet-
ty ways, Se wold net have blee
it. She dlid coneedle, hewver, that
her wilI was riot strong eouigli iiow
te battle against condlitions, Almi as
time passedl she actuilly âllowed the
youing lieuitenant te dlrop iii ta tea
witl itliemn, or te spenid thic eveing,
and slh. closed lier eyes te the fact thlai
Doris wýas often oiit w-ith Iiuxn nt par-
ties, concerts and asseihies. A s teo
the ultimiate conclusion of flhc wlnIvl
airair slie liad flot allowed hierseif te
thînk.

All tbroughi that winter lIaekwater
had been very gay. There is alwaya
a prelude te eveiy great tragedy iu
11fe, aud joy and] sorrow go hid iii
hand. Se with the. coming of tlie
early suinner the boys iu khaki were
to go te canmp as tihe Iast step before
they were drafted te the. Front.

It wanted 'but two or three days bc-
fore they wouild leave, wvii Doris
iuterviewed lier graudmother, ler face
a little pale, lier square chin set.giGran,»ý> she said, "'egot sorne-
thing te tell yen. Ned and I are en-
gaged. We've been engaged sonie
Uire, buit we thouglit it wa no tss
telrng yen, W. knew you woid
only objeet. Yen don't helieve in peo-ple getting engaged or msrried, do
you V)

Mrs. Landor straigiitened lierself
up. The question realty shouild not
liave been sm!prising, but ah. was sur-
prised. Lt gave lier a feeling as thougli
a great eurrent was running swiftly
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at hier f eet and sbe was powerless to
stem it.

1«Buit you did get married yourself
once,> Doris was saying, "and Ned
and I-well, we dod*t see the use of
waiting.»

«WVha-at 1" exclaiimedl ber grand-
mother, finding lier tongue at last.

«lIt'a9 no good waiting tili the wa
over. The war may hist for years yet.
Kitchener said it wvoald. And Ned

mid 1 want to beloug to one anlother
before lie goes off. It-it isn't very
easy,» find Doris'a lip qtiiveredl, "being
engtigedl W a soldlier.» Doris was flot

Siueli of a orie for showing her feel-
ingsý, buit occasionally sbe betray- ed the
fact tliat alie dIdf have feelings to
show.

«1Will you, ]et us lie married liere,
Gran ?" shie add(ed.

Andi( now ani astonishing thing hap-

pened. Sucli an astonishing thing,
lu fact, that if it hadn't really
taken place, it could hairdly 'be credit-
ed. But old Mrs. Laindor actuially
put ber armus around bier grand-
daugliter. She was actitally trying tn
comfort lier, and actually telling- ler
that she woiild monsent to her inarry-
iug Ned, if Ncd wags what slie warite'd.
But the fact mis thiat 'Mrs. Landfor
%vas a very lonely old woman, 'She
hiad been lonely« ail ber life, ami it
was hier wvay of life that haî made
her Ionely. Dori's roing hiad bro-
ken the first crust of her Ionieline,s
and Doris being tbe girl she wais had
effectcd the rest. Anyway, Mrq. Lan-.
dor had grown to, love lier in)eorrig-.
ible grand-daughter dearly, andf where
love is ail sorts of miracles are bound
to happen.- Even sueh a miracle as
the one that hase just been relatedl,

- '-~ ~/



OLO J1RCHIE
BY THEODORE GOODRIDGE ROBERTS

VBRYBODY alled him
Archie, thougli hle wvas
old and ven-erable and
hald another time. Just

le , whlat Il]" age w,'s, no0 onle
krnc\. Chidren were

warned nott to ask himi that, for the
question had flred liini to outbursts of

Highand rathi on more thiin onle
occasion, Why lie shiould be touclhy
on this subject, wvho was so ln-n
during and cmuiaieon every
other, wlis a Point whlich the Ottwvay
faiii* t-old neyeýr d0ecide.

iEui face Ia ong,,, is, eyvea were
largc ind blile and inlild. TTe %Vas î~
rhavenj; but thec plentiful, iron-gray
hair of bis9 head ful1 in orderly* ring-
lets to several inchbes bclov thec collar
of bis shiirt. ILc walked and stood
wltb a stoop; but even so. Ilis Ilead
brushied the dryinig cairs of sced,(-corn
ha.nging from. the eeiing of that old
kit(-henr. . When flot out and about bis
work lie was always to be fonnd (ex-
cept in the heat of summier) seated
ini a low splint-bottomed chair beside
the kitchen atove. ln this position bis
kueea were almost on a level with bis
deest. so long were bis legs,. So he
would ait and smoke, and tell atores
of his adventiirous youth to the chil-
dren whio viaited that old farm-bouse.
The very way hie eut bis tobacco, snd
rolled it ini tÉe palmn of one long baud
witb the bcdl of the other, smaeked of
the romance of woods and riversand
old days to the attentive cbildren. Be-
uide bis chair stood a thrce-lcgged
iron pot full of sbes, and uprigbt in
the ashes stood a bristie of sleuder
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splinters of drY line. These heV useil
ahVwaYs for lîghiting bis pipe, touehlingi
orle to the red diraft of thef, stove, he
thrusting it back- inito the aà;hes whien
tlle toaco as afire, The aeasoned,,
wvain-scoting behind i stýOve wyss vov'-
Pecd wvith the lîttie fini hera whilh
hle land detacbied, one by one, froin thev
plînga. of tobacco Ile, bd consulnoeti ini
thlat vlhair. lie >4tuek themT thevre in

oeryroi, onle by orle; sudi perbaps
tbey vwere a record o! nef iivttfi
yeairs Io hiiin-cr perbiapa a recordl of
d!reamar. The children knew nothing
oif bia dreains.

Whatever ArheNage miay have
heen wlen the ehidren kinew hlmii, hr
lad spIent many years in more nd-
venturous spots than tbet olil ottwm.y
farmn aud in more daring aetiviliel
thlan ftic pursuit o! ggrieuiltiire--.anel
y-et he lad lived thiq life of sbelterird
peace and routine taaks ivifb the Ott-
waýy farnily for tweiuty years. Wheni
lie firat caille to tlic farin from *>men-
whierc up-river lie was astonilingly
active on his long legs and stronig in
is long arias, tbough bis hair even

then showcd gleamai (if ftie froat of
time or care. The romance of adycun-
ture came with bim from, wilder fields
and rouglier waters and remained bis
fainiliar te flie last.

Archie rould tell pictrmque thinps
even of ]lis quiet life on thé, Ottwoy
farm. le had worked at haymakxng
hefore the days of mowing-maciebIu
ie badl been the synartest mian vith a
scythe ou any farmn wlthin teu iiiles
np and down and aoeoss the river,
The sunmmer morning- uqed to ring
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thexi with the whetting of the long
blades. Archie had always taken the
lead on such mornixigs. With hie long
legp crooked and spread outward a
littie at the knees, his long arma
swixiging and hie nioeasined feet
moving regularly forward with the
loft always li advanee, lie had led the
attack agaînst the greeni and purpie
acres of grass. The other mowere had
followed, each in lis proper place to
the right and in rear of the mani
ahead of him; and se they lad cross-
ed the brigît river-meadow ln eche-
Ion, cecl i a red shirt, ail swinging
and advancing to the music of the
cutting blades li the lush stems.
Archie laad known such morninge
when a dozen men had moved thus
togethefr across the wide, low mca-
dows hetween the hili-set lieuse and
the shining river--swinglng and ad-
vancing, swingîng anid advaneing,
througli vetch and clever, tixnothy and
blue-joint, with butterBlies wingîng
about tlem and, every here and there,
tail, glowing tiger-lilies swaying and
einking before the swish of the dew-
wet blades.

This was a picture te whieh Archîe
was always very partial. It lay briglit
and warm in hie mind, anid he con-
staxitly displayed it te the three chil-
dren who, for a few happy years,
spexit their summers on that farm.

One xnorning, after breakfast, the
children found Archie more inclined
for action than talk. This was an un-
usual condition for him ln those late
days. Tt wae a flawless August merti-
ixig, dlean and bright as spring water.
The moment the children appeared lu
the kitchen, le rose gradually, joint
by joint, from. his chair. Rie wea-
thcr-faded hat was already on hie
venerable head.

"Ilil take ye across to the island te
buxit butterfiies," he said. <'Maybe
well find a few ye haven't got iu yer
collection yet; and I know wlere
there's a nest of Young bitterns."

That was enougli for thc three boys.
They equipped theniselve8 for the ex-
pedition in a minute, cacl wîth a but-

terfly net, and Jack, the eldest, with
the tin box in whicl the cotton-woo1
and tiny, fateful bettle of chlorofoi!m
were alwaye carried-for these young
naturaliste despatclied all insecte
(witl thc exceptions of raosquitoea,
black-flies and "bite-um-no-e-uims>)
by the painless and scientlle metlod
ef putting them to sleep.

They went down the ehort slope bc-
fore the house and across thc shorn
meadow, passing along a flaxik of the
high grove anid still, mysterious wa-.
ters of the Perdue. ilere, and there
the level surface of the meadow was
pitted by liollows in whieh coajse
scdges stood uncut and flakes and
slabs of gray drift-weod lay entan-
gled-for aIl this ricli lowvlaxid waa
covercd by the overfiow of the river
for a week or more every spring. Now
the great river lay xiarrowed in its
bcd, blue of surface and browu of
depths i the distant channel, bright
as silver where it twisted about flat
islands anid amber lu the sliadows.

The outer edge of the meadow was
eut off abruptly where swirling floods
and grinding ice lad gnawed and
slashed it. Old willows overlxing it
in places, with hlf their reets tral-
ing li the empty air.

Archie anid the boys slid down fromn
the grassy lip of the meadow te the
dry shingle. Here sand-plume a.nd
pennyroyal grew among the pebbies..
Far out at the edge of the shingle the.
dwindled tide of the "therouglifare»
gleamed, and beyond that lay the,
gray saxid, bright scdges and willow-
tangled rim of Captain' Island.

While crossing the beach te the log
eanoe at the water's edgc the boys
pocketed a number of stonefs of vani
ous sizes anid sorts, for a closer exan-
ination later. This was a way tliey
lad, axid on the chance of indiing one
good crystal of rose quartz of fellspar
tley would trudge with bulging, sag-
glng pockets all day. Tliey were
active in every brandli o! natural sci-
ence. Notling feund afield wa.
ignored by them, and they liad har-.
vcstcd li their attie at home manv



huindreds of natural and frequently
commouplace objects ranging from
the smallest known water-beetle to,
the jaw-bone of a borne.

The boys were for wading acron to,
the island, but Archie would not hear
Of it.

"The bottom ain't to be trusted
liereab)outs;," ie said. "This thorough-
fare is fuili of holes."

Ife pushed the heavy dug-out, into
the water and herded the boys into
lier with a sweep of the long pole. Rie
stepped aboard, standing stooped and
tali, and shot the canoe filantwise
across the current. H1e looked very
old], very thin, yet very mucli alive,
like an old, old ehild that had been
lest in the woods for seventy ye-ars
amid many exciting but hiarinless ad-
ventures. A breath of wind moved the
thick gray curfs on Mai lean shoulders.

The boys looked over the low gun-
nefs into the sunflit water. Here it
was so shallow that the liard sand
showed every wrinkle, and s0 briglit
that the eye eould foilow the trails of
the clama nt a glance as if they were
traieed on a map held in the liand; and
here agaîn the sand feUl suddenly
away aind the water turnied front a
elearness as of air to, amber, from
amber to, a brown dusk where half-
seen, half-guessed buiks and siabs of
water-logged wood lay fixed forever
in hidden slime; and hore, as sudden-
ly, the dlean sand rose again to with-
in a hand-depth of the bottom of the
Canoe.

Peter, who was only eight years old,
shivered at a fleeting picture of him-
self wading out and sinking into that
dark hole.

Tt was a short passage. Aftcr four
or five long thrusta of the pole the

noeof the dug-out slid up heavily on
the island sand. The boys darted
across the shore and serambled
through the wide beit of wiliows,
swamp-maples and vines. Archîe fol-
lowed slowly, stepping higli and stoop-
kng low in the tangle of bruali.

Promn the bruali they issued upon
the island meadow with its gray barnis

<'ITX iPOTTTt'

stuffed lmiost to bursting wvith the
newA hay, is grazing stee(rs9 and] yomng
cattie thtat had been ferried over frein
the ailand, its scatteredl mounids or
gray driftwood, its clumpq of alders
and waid rasp)berries, its tl elma, aIl
riged about by the tangled waill of
green. The, vlimbhing suit ireadyi set
askii of heat like a celouirleýsq ti1de

over the farther levels of the iqlslnd.
Lt shiminered front afs.r; but when
you drew near it vanished iii tini air.

The boys wanidered livre and thevre,
wide.ecyed and] alcrt ; but they fniledq
to puit up anything kn the way of al
butterfiy that was not already in ftheir
collection.

Archie fellowed them,. walking
stooped and slow, smnoking hispie
Atf last lie, haltedI beside al tanlgle of old,
stranded timber andl tail aper
canes kn the entre of the mepadow, Ile
struck bis hiandq smartly toehrand
a big, brownishi-yeliew biird flew% iip
and away front tlie thieket witli har-sh.
quacking eutcry, trailingk long legs.
Then lie calledl te the beyvs, whio camie
running.

-llere's the bittcrn'snet» i said.
"Corne along easy, noir. 1 reckon
we'll flnd the youingstefrs nt home, un1-
less theyvNe grown old enoungh Wo runi,"

Ile entcred Ic thieket, stepping
cautiously and parting the raspbierr-y
canies before hinm %ith has iaxids. Th'e
boys crowded after lim.

«The young of the bitteru eat fish
-anxd 1 smell them," said Jack.

"And tliat's no reasen for ye te
hragg about yer nee"said ArdAie.

lie hadted, and the boys peered past
lim. Tlere kn a weli amid the stemq
of the raspherries sqtiattedl thrce ugly
fledglings. Thcy did flot mnove. Tley
sliowed no sig-n ef fear, but only a
briglit and suspicions curiosity kn tIe
unwmnking regard of their tepaz-yei-
loir eyes. Thc niet was nothing more
than an untidy plat! ormn of dead
branches, snmail pieces of driftwoodI
and slime; and about their big font
lay samail but higl-smielling clubh anid
redfln and young ela. Seme of the
cels had eviýdently been vcr-y recentiy
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delivered to the young birds, for they
stili squirmed.

A rchie let the smoke from. his pipe
trai! up from his lips to his nose.

"'The Injuns eat them--smetimes,"
he said.

"Ltstake one home for a pet,"
suggested Peter,

'l7ake ail thiree(, and ye'11 have one
apiece,» saîd Aei."Ye can build
them a nest just like this; one ini yer
mra's parlour."

The boys understood that this was
,in example of what their eiders ealled
"'dry humour". They laughed and
backed out of the thieket. Archie
turned and followed thein.

«HoId on there tJ" he said; and there
was an edge to hîs voice that caused
them to hait on the instant and look
at him inquiringly. They beheld him
standfing straight, with the stoop gone
out of his lean shoulders, and his gaze
fixed upoiiU a point in the'open mea-
dow. They followed bis gaze and saw
a big, blaek horse with a white attir
on its fre-head. They had not seen
thlis horde before. It stood motion-
less now, with its head held higli and
turned toward them.

"I just thought of a new game,"
said Arehie, his gaze stili on the dis-
tant, staring horse. "Givc me those
rocks ye have ini yer poùcets, boys-
the biggest of them. That's right!
Now we'1l take a line for the willows
over there-dead for that spot where
the two young elms stick up and ail
the wild -rapes grow se thick. Jack
and Bill, eaeh of ye take hold of Peter
by a haud, and walk riglit along. l'Il
follow. And if 1 say "Go!J", then ye
run 11ke ail get-out-as fast as ye eau
twitch Peter along-and dive into
those wiilows and vines, l'il be after
ye; but if I don't catch ye in among
the willows then ye work like Injuns
round to the canoe and paddle acros
the thoroughfare. Then ye win the.
gamne-and I lose."

",What are the stones fort?" asked
Jack.

«Wefl, that's part of the gamle,"
said Arehie. «'I carry them, for a sort

nf handicap, because my legs are so
darn long. Now move on. l'Il answar
yer questions afterwards."1

The boys weie pu7zled about the.
gaine, but they oheyed Archie's in-.
structions. Hand-in-hand, w-ith Peter
the youngest in the middlc, theyv walk.
ied toward the tangled rm of'h tii. a
land. Jack glanced batck and aaw
Arehie following them slowly with a
big stone in each hand and his head
turned over bis shoulder.

They were half-way between the.
elump of ragpherries and the willows
when Archie suddenly cried "Go!"
They went-and littie Peter of the
short legs cw1y touched the ground
here and there. As they ran they
heard a dull, pounding sound behind
them, swiftly loudening. Again Jack
looked over bis shoulder. W.e saw
Archie walking backwards, FHe saw
the big black horse tearing across thie
meadow, straight for thec old man,
with its head low and swinging froin
side to aide.

The boys dived into the tangle of
willows and tough vines, rolled over
and Iost hold, of one another. Jack
turned, breathless with exeitement and
fear, and Iooked back at the 8ul-wash.
ed meadow. H1e saw the black horse
close upon Arehie, dashing at him lik.
a mad thing with lowered hend and
bared teeth. H1e saw Arehie swingr
bis might arna and fling a stone. 11-
saw the hors. swerve, stumble and
crash te earth.

Next moment Archie was beuide
him.

"This way, boys,"' h. said. "Follow
me."

Not another word was speken until
the canoe groundcd its heavy nose oni
the other side of the thoroughfare.

«That was Bob Smith's stallion,»
saîd Archie. "Hie muest have swun
across from. Savage Island. H1e la a
bad horse, that-a real man..killer.1

Then he smiled.
"11e set ont to kill the. wrong men

to-day, didn't hbel" fie said. Ieckon..
ed old Archie hail forgetten the. use
of his, arm, 1 guess7'
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THE UAPERJIXL SPIRIT
IN mAusic

BY HERBERT ANTCLWFFE

ARYevery writer and
speaker on the bet
who is not treating of
teeliniral matters refera

m i ~at one Iimie or another tu
the universal nature of

nrnsie and the cosmiopolitan c-haracter
of imisioians. Su -ommuiin, inideed, la
this view that in somne circles the muii-
sician is generaly reNarded aý belong-
ing to any other couuntry than the one
ini which hie lives, or tu nu eoiixdryý at
ail. No elass in ou.r owun or in other
nations is more ofteni frivo1ousl,ýY
aecusedl uf lack of patriotisin, and
even of preference for fureign ruilu,
and manners, thuugh this dharge-
lias rarely been brought by any'
serions persun, and hias neyer be(en
,uibstantiated. Soin( of the great-
est Datriots have been musicians, pro-
fessional as wvell as «amateur. The v
have played their part in the affaira of
theceouritry. to wih they have belong-
ed, and neyer- more than during the
present crisis. Few professions have
given more freely of their beet to the
toil of war than that of music, and it
was but a few short weeks agu that, to
the persunal knowledge of the writer,
a Iea4ing British composer weil over
piilitary age, deeliined point blank to
aecept a commission from a publiser
on the grouind that he must take bis
ahare as a tiller of the soil in raising
food to withstand the onslaught of
submnariues and bad harveats.
*But not only have musielans been

patriotie, Ille halive ii ili agea l'i-
p)loyed their art as au encoujragemejntý
tu the patriotismn uf uthe(rs and a8an
expression of their own. Espeeiaily iii
Vun *junetion with ic words of patrio-
tiv poets, buit in ai les de1gree( alis ati
independent expression, the employ-
mient of miusie in this connieetion ia of
ancient, thoughi slow. growth,

,As ani expression of what we now
kniow aýs limpr]ilisim il is new, Ibèeause
lmperhiaismi itself, in the prert day
s;ense of thle termn, i-a ituelf aomething
niew. The wuorship) o! an Emper,
and a regard for lte landa over wbîeli
lie exereises lordship. are as old as any
feeling arouised by politieal circum-
stances, and the expre-aion o! thffeby
bards and mninstrela la well-nigh &q old,
Later it took pIà(ee in such w-orks as
"'The Triumiph. of Orisa,".' that re-
miarkable collection of xnsdrigals writ-
ten in honour o! Queu Elizabeth, in
"(loti Save the- King" a-s originally
written, 'God save great George our
King," in lIhydni's -Gott erbalte
F'ranz der Kaiser«" andi other short
pieces. We ftnd it aise in 1>urcell's
'Fairyv Queen- and to a certain ex-

teut ln Beethoven'. '"Eroiea Sym-
Plhony», thongli this laut waa wrltten
in honour of Napoleon Bonaparte the.
maen, as opposed te the Einperor Na-
poleon. Monarch worahip and hero-
worship have now given plaee te the
worshlp of an ideal, an ideal of world-
wide Imperial commumity; patriotiasi
lias beeomne Imperialleim.
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Imnperialism, it may be said, is pat-
riotismi- grown up, and the two bear
mucli the saine relation as do manhood
and childhood; they are of the sanie
essence. but the former has larger
powerq. widler duties and greater re-
sponsibilities than the latter. There are
many who, like Mr. Cecil Forsyth,
censider that "outside chronie pover-
ty, there is indeed only one factor
which can have any deterrent cifeet
on national musical developmcnt, and
that is the acquisition of world
power. " A careful observance of the
conditions of the British Empire and
of the mnusie practised by the people
who constitute that Empire, will, I
think, arouse a cordial disagreement
with this view. Neyer has the British
nation had greater world-powcr than
to-day, and neyer has it had a greater
musical efflorescence, nor, what is
more to the point, a more distineti-vely'
national feeling in its music than dur-
ing the last two decades. World-power,
sought and, applied for sordid reasons
and in a sordid manner, will mun par-
allel with a decadence in mnusic, as we
sec it to-day in the German Empire.
It is not, howevcr, the acquisition of
weorld-power, or the desire for world-
power, which in itself is the cause of
this decadence, but the sordid spirit
whieh affects both these and the art.

It must be adniitted, too, that early
settiers in reinote and undeveloped
lands are rarely men and women who
either can or wiIl devote very serions
attention te the art of music. Neither
are many of thein Imperialist, for it

ne riodesire te extend the bounds of
the Mether Country's rule that sends
thein te the lonely wild, but rather a
desire te get away frein seme real or
fancied hardship which. such ruIe im-
poses on thein. With the revival of a
spirit which unites thein to thie Mether
Country-of an embryenic spirit of
Imperialism-howevcr, the spirit of
seng aise, frequently returns. 74~e
settler who is a settler because he is
either an Imperialist or an adventurer
generally possesses the spirit of song,
possibly in a rudimentary state of de-
velopinent, but rarely of anytliing but

a natural and spontaneous eharacter.
It is truc alse that when coloniza-

tion first began in earn est the music of
the English people was worthy te be
compared with that of any other peo-
pie in Europe; while the Irish aud the
Seottish, who are great colonizers,
have each in their own way a natural
bent towards self-expression in music.
Nevcrthcless it was not by those who
left their native country that the art
of music was raised to a high stand-
ard. Many of these, by their nature
and upbringing were averse frein the
use of music as a social amcnity or as
an aet of religion; while the xajority
were of the type that has little desire
in this direction. It was fromn this un-
promising soul that the vital art-znusie
whiehis now'flourishinig in ail parts
of the Empire had te spring.

One of the elements in its growth
and cnrichment was that of race mix-
ture, particularly in Canada, though
only in a less dcgree in Australia and
other parts. Race-mixture is f requent-
ly produtctive of a desire for artistic
expression and of artistie ability on
the part of individuals and of commu-
nities, and it has been se in these cases.
The character an& forin of the art are
conditioned te no smail degree by the
surroundings, natural and domestie,
of the artist, which acceunts for cer-
tain difference bctween the music of
ifferent parts of the Empire. The
freshuess of some of it, even its ele-
mentary character (which is elemental
as weil as elementary) will centrîbute,
,îf i is net alrcady doing se, te the
general character of what may yet b.
British music as, effectively as to-day
the music of the Saxon, the Bavarian,
the Croat and many others is German
music. At lcast it may be said that it
is the union ef these two with the.
eider art-mnusic of the Mother Ceun-
try that will some day or other, how~
near or how reniete the time i. we
cannot guess, make the miusic that wiUl
then be known as British.

There is, of course, aiso the danger
of taking too narrow a view of what
enstitutes a national or imperial
schiool of miusic. It is only a few years
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sin.e thiose who had wider ideas
on the subject of music than hiad the
majority were urging upon those who
had not ebserved it that the teri
"Britishlimusic" emnbraced more than
the compositions of a few Englishmnen.
They had te teach their feilows that
Scotl,4nd and Jreland and Wales hiad
eontributed very largely to the world
of tonal art, not only by the inspira-
tion they had afferded te Haydn, Bee-
thoven, MIendeissolin and Wagner, or
by the magificeent tradition of folk-
music they each possessed, but aise by
their avtual contributions to the high-
or ferma cf art. Stiil more did they
appreciatýý the potentialities of these
countries, iii the higlier forma of music,
whieh are niow being realîzed not only
in the Nvorks of MakniParry and
Stanferd, but in theose of many Young-
or Men, whe, as executants, composers,
and critirs are taking hîgh places in
the polity of the world 's music.

Te-day conditions of much the saine
nature exist with regard to thec music
of the Empire as a whole. The casual
observer of musical affaira often re-
garda the fact that a composer or an
oxecutant is by birth and training a
colonial as something slightly bizarre,
whieh adds a curiosity to hia work,
but which at the saine time stamps it
&-s of littie importance. Such an one
is not at ail surprised te flnd that a
colonial is a file singer; fresh air and
healthy living in the open country-
a-s he usuaily imag-ines thle wvhele cf
the colonies te be-is conducive te the
possession cf a powerful veice and
good lunigs. Besidea, there is excel-
lent precedent fer this, fer he knows
that has favourite, Nellie Melba, is a
Colonial, and hie imagines other sing-
ers have aise corne frein the saine or
ether parts of the Empire whieh lie
across the sea. Ile is enly a little more
surpriaed whien a fine pianist or violin-
ist cernes fully equipped, or nearly se,
frein Melbourne, Sydney, Mentreal, or
ýroronto. If, hewever, a headline in a
newspaper telas hum ef "A. Colonial
Composer"', hie is net patrenizingly in-
terested, as in the other cases, but as
a rul ho is frankly sceptical. He

regarda the mnusie cf thedendea
mucli in th, -sameii %%ay a. he regards
ether everseas social affairs ; exeept, of
vourse, that music is te his view the
least important cf thi-se. The Colonial.4
must bo allmwed, even eneouraged, te
dIo their beat ; but hoe cannot imiagiine
that they will vver talke, mu11ch les
that they are already taking, a posi-
tion alongaîde thint cf the Motlier
('ountr. 

It is impossible te Mamne those who
take this attitude, for it is that takeni
by thic authorities in mnauy leadixag
edu<ational establishments. *Thry r-
sent, and often quite rightly, initerf-r-
once with home eduvational affairs b>'
Colenial inistillutioný;: but at the, saine
timie the>' send eut their owni teachers
and examinera te direc th icnetheda1
cf educatien in the Colonies. These-
people, it would scein, etiduvour te
make England play thea part of the,
parent w-ho is ioniens of the. rapidly'
approaehing mianhood and wVOmnt-
hoed( cf his childrcn. It is. net a» un-
natural feeling; neather is it a djesir-
able one.

The expression cf the wider spirit
cf natienalisan, ef the spiritof Em-
pire, firat he-gan Io show itself definiitf--
ly in. musie modre thian a huindreq
years ago, when the songe of th#- lien-
ple inspired] b>' the succus, cf Nelson,
Redney sud ethevr great sen fighters,
were largel>' poesns ef joy at the igreatt-
ness of our naval power. This hia. ron-
tinued, though it has developed and
widened and passed throigh an a]-
moat infinite number ef variations, up
te the proeet. In the hîgher foris ef
art it started tentatively and tenuoius-
ly in Sullivýani's "Iinperial Institute
OdIe" sud ]li '<Imperial M1arch". It
centinued in sucb works a. Parry 's
"The Glories of our Blood aud State"

in Maekenzie's 'Britaninia" Overture,
Elgar's "Banner ef St. George", ii
"Ixuperial Mareh" and hi. "Crown
cf India" Suite. of course, nost of
these are of a somewhat obvious type
of mausic, and even of sentiment; but
it la impossible to avoid this altogether
when appeaiing to a wiide publie on
such a subjeet. Elgar ione o o
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most strikingly Imperial mttsicians, a
true musician of the Brîtish Empire,
and sorne of his music of the highest
type and of more subtie character is
just as much imbucd with this spirit
as tliat already mentioncd. One may
even eail his latest work (and possibly
one of his greatest) "The Spirit of
England" with its threc divisions,
"The Fourth of August", "For the
Fâllen" and "To Women", Imperial
muic~, and that of the best and noblest
type.

An interesting and somewhat strik-
ing use of music ini the encouragement
o>f the Empire spirit was that madle by
Dr. Henry Coward of Sheffield a fcw
years ago when he took a great choir
on tour tD ail the principal cities of the
dominions. This was followed shortly
afterwards by a similar tour under-
taken by the Mendelssohn Choir of
Toronto under its great Canadian, von-
ductor, Dr. A. S. Vogt. It mnay appear
at first sight that these efforts were
not, strictly speaking, expressions of
the Imperial Spirit in music. ln the
narrowcr sense, tùing the meaning
of music te be only that of the words
with which it is ailied, this was the
case; for the programmes containcd
fewv items bearing any reference what-
ever to Imperial unity, or to cognate
subjeets. When the objeet in view le
eonsidered, wben we consider the
methods employed and the ensuing re-
suite, we are bound to include such
undertakings axfong the moet import-
ant and vital expressions of the lm-
perial Spirit. Music freqniently ex-
prese sentiments, and oceasionaily
thanàghts to ivhieh the words to, which

stances of its composer, beeause th*i
cîrcuinstanees affect the miental an
spiritual condition of such compose
And one of the strikling features i
the lite of our British museians is ti
display of this spirit of Empire on ti
part of young and old. It is not ti
mere taking part in active politici
few of them. do this. It is flot the cosi
position or performance ot musice
praise of the Empire or of its milen
net many ot thcm do this. It is i
stead a deep feeling that they are p&~
and parcel of the greatest, the pure
and the noblest as weil as the large
Empire of ail tiie. Many miusieiai
at different timies have been prend i
be citizenis of nu mean city! Britiý
musicians to-day are proud to, I
something incoxnparably greate
thougli their own individual shares
the communal life may be infinite)
smaller. Coloniale, like Sir Freder
Cowen and Mr. Perey Orainger, b
eiome Englishmen, and Englishmç
like Dr. Albert Ham and Mr. Marsha
Hall becume Colonials; but they &j
ail, betore evcrything else, Britens.-

Exactly what effeet this is havir
or will have it is impossible to say. 0)1
external, effeet, and it ia one which t)
war will help considerably, will b
and certainly ouglit te be, an inerea
ed interest in the musical activitiesi
the different parts of the Empirei
ail who are both Britons and muk
cians. The encouragement et Pu<ch >a
tivities, and espeeially tic eneourag
ment et creative talent, ini the wid
spread domains, may demand oce
sional sacrifices et our own aeathet
pleasure. But if it istoleadto a re
awalrening of a musical sense whli
ehail be one ef the binding force.
the Empire, it wiil be worth while. ]
aeathetie matters we are ail very proi
to, selflshness: this gcilethc-rfnr

Urn Ir
we ar
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great limperial asset of no taingib)ilityv
and littie market value, and one,, more-
over, whichi we ourselves will prob-
ably, fot live to see, Îs more difficuit.
It is a sacrifice, liowever, wieh-I will
have to be made if we as an Emnpire
are to take the place in artistic mat-
tors which we take in matters of !omi-
merce, of general eduication, of civili-
zation itacif. The writer quoted ear-
lier hias a footiiote to one chapter in
bis book on -Music and Nationa.lism"
which ia very suggestive lu this re-
spect. - By the miere exhaustioii of pos-
sibilities", hie says, «"tic time cannot
b. far off when the Empire will reach
a peint wvhere there ean be no further
expansion. Given sucli a case, where
the nation bas at once great wealth
and the opportunity of peaceful re-
flection, the musical resulta should ho
on a scale of strangeness and immen-
sity hitherto unknown. Oue must,
however, confess that, thougli it may
b. possible for thic nation to cornie to
such a period of mental contentment
as far as its white Empire ia concern-
ed, snch a state of mind seerus funda-
mentaily impossible so long as the
anxieties involved ini its domination
over alien races romain. "

True - but the British Empire la
rapidly ceaslng to be a group of alien
peoples under the domination of a cen-
tral power. The allen races are be-
coming in every sense brothers li a
great family of nations, and we are
finding in some of them musicians Who
are preparing the way for a complete
brotherhood ln music as in citizexiship.
'Some of them are, doubtless, in their
ewn way well-nigh our equals in mu-
sical matters ; but their way is flot yet
ours, ner Ï8 our way theirs. Whether
the. study we may make of Easterni
music, or of that of Africa or the na-
tives of Amerlos, will help this for-
ivard may be a matter of discussion.
There are not wanting those who agree
with the present writer la thinkixg it
will do se. The Imperial spirit has
certainly gl'ven rise to a degree of
study o! sncb subjects among enthu-
alastie and happily situated amateurs.
14 remains for the profession to take

Ili the stuldy in a sypteIL S WeIl
as sceutfic attitude, and 'liase

wh ther th gulf betweexi the different
stylIes of music caninot b. bridiged.

Orientalisim of a kind la not new la
muiisic, thougli it lias up tIl]cetl
been of anl ad captandxêm. if flot ef a
spurlous, character. The fuiler ap-
preciation of the character of both thn,
people and their muaie whilh huis been
arrived at in more receut years, hew-

erlias brought u-ý nearer than ever
before in our sympathies and our
modes of artistie: expreasien. l'7or
teclinical reasons the study >of oriental
music la now exicouraçed bythi more
advanced sud enterprising profeasor,
sud there la nio reasen why the par-
ticular Oriental muslc stiudied should
not be that of ourown Empir, The
races which la thi. foregoing quota-
tion are dealgnated 'aliena are dolog
their part la the wvay they are taklnig
up European and Western munie.
There wiil be little te wondtr at should
there, ere long, appicar anether CÔIe-
ridge Taylor whe will again prove that
musical genlus, even as wve understand
it la our narrow application, la not
confined te white men.

But even with regard te our -white
Empire" we know all too littie of
what la going on, and take it to mnuch
for granted that Englaud, and even
London, ia the. only centre reafly wor-
thy of serions consideratien. Only re-
cently a letter was published in that
vivacieus little French-Canadiait mu-
sical journal, Le Canaoda Mumiral,
pomntmg this eut and mentloning the
niames o! quit. a large number of Can-
adian cemposers. Posslbly these com-
posera are one and aIl mediorrities; or
they inay all be meni o! high talent and
strong individualty. Whichever they
are, however, they are unknown not
only ia remete parts ef the Empiré,
but in mokst quarter, la Canada. With-
eut golag late the question of the,
merits of ladividual cases it may be
said that until Britisha muulciaus, Ill
world over show more regard for their
fellows wlthin tht Empire "ber. will
net b. the. musical ad-ance Iwhlch
there ought te b.
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la matters of musical education
thinge are somewhat better than the
actuel condition -of music generally.
In some parts of Greater Britain they
are approachîng maturity very rapid-
ly, the mnethods of teaching being of
the best and most up-to-date, as the
inost modern ideas are being thorougli-
ly tested, and, if found to be good,
beig freely adopted. Their teachers
are not only enthusiasts, but are
equaUly able and well-equipped, some
being natives of the provinces in
which they are engaged, others being
Europeans or Amaericans of higli
standing. For ail ordinary purposes
the musical education obtainable in
sueli places as those nained is second
only to that obtainable in London,
Paris, Naples, Petrograd and the great
German conservatoires.

It is not in educational matters
alone, however, that the Colonies have
progressed and developed with rapidi-
ty, and at the same time with s;olidity.
Both choral and orchestral music in
sorne of the great colonial centres are
in a better condition than ini sixuilar
centres in the Mother Country.

It would be untrue as weil au un-
fair to Britens both at home and be-
yond the seas, however, Vo suggest
that te conditions obtainirig general-
ly with regard Vo the art of mnusic are
as good i te Colonies as i England.
Canada, Ausltralia, New Zeeland,
South Africa and other parts of the
Empire, are stiil, so far as the larger
portions of them are concerned, colo-
nies in the narrower sense of the word.
Their resources are employed cIhiefly
i inatters which nieither demand nor

encourage te practice of te Fine
Arts. Even those centres which have
developed te artistie sides of titeir
lite to a high degree have doue se ouly
in recent years. Thougit the leaders
i much centres have te advantages of

youth (noV necessarily as individuels,
ef course, but as communities> aud
generally ef clear thinkiug eoxubined
with strong sensitiveness, they have
net the advantage of any long tradi-
tion in these matters. They have Vo

depend, too, to a certain extent upon
professors and teachers, and even up-
on leaders, froxu other countries; front
England, France, Italy, Russia and
Germany. Toronto is an excellent ex-
ample of this, with its choral singiug
developed Vo compare favourably with
that of Sheffield, Birmingham, or Vi-
enna, and its several excellent teach-
ing institutions. One of its leading
conductors is a native of Ontario, an-
other îe an Englishman who settled in
the city twenty years ago, while a
third has only just arrived by invita-
tion froxu England. 0f teachers soint
of te inost successful are a family
born in Rusia who somie timie ago
started a proprietary concern whieh
has developed into a considerable con-
servatoire.

Too much empitamis muet not b.
lad on the tact of te dependence of
Colonial centrps upon outside leadig,
however. In every active centre of
artistie lite there is a large degree ot
this, and if in England there are na-
tives sucit as Stenford, Parry, Ban-
tock and Bridge as leaders, there are
also foreigners and men of foreigu ex-
traction like Bredsky, Richtter, MaWt
hay and Safonoif. What la of import-
ance is that these places have a su!..
flciently strong musical lite to attract
those whom nature and circumstanees
have endowed with qualities ot leader-
ship. Sucit mnen will not rea4ily settie
in places arid of talent or taste ln
those subjects in whieh they them-.
selves excel, so that their presence is
a sure indication of at least good
groundl to work upon.

Questions of the future development
in axxy direction of the art of music
must always be diffieult te answer, and
most of ail la it difficult, nay impffl-
sible, Vo answer such a question as that
ot te developmeftt of an Imperial
music in the way many ot us would
wish. 'WiVh the work that laben
doue, however, and that which ltap-
pier times will enable te be"done, even
greaVer marvels titan te unification,
as weil as the extension, frein withi,
of our Iniperiel music wil be achieved.



A DEPARIMENT OF PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS

RS. ISABLLE ECG
CLESTONE MACKAY
contrihutes this "wýrite-
iip" of hierseif and hier

As this is to be an airticle about us,
we will begýin by saying that this
photograph is taken under our own
(rented)l vinle and cherry-tree. It is
a beautiful tree, and last spring it
grew six beautiful cherries. It grew
them on the tip of the top-most
branch, so that ail that we lied to do
ln order to look at them, was to go up-
stairs to the attie. 0f ten we aat there
Iooking at them, not doing a thing!1
But tis was tiot until we had ex-
hausted the possihilities of the exten-
sion waIl-mop and patent chimney-
cleaner. Looking at them proved very,
instructive. We f elt that neyer again
would we wonder where the robin got
his red breast. We knew!

We are writing this article beeause
if we do not sonieone else may. And
yon know what semeone else le I Seme-
one else iniglt say: "In this deliglit-
ful picture we see our subjeet steal-
i.ng a nxuch-needed rest ln lier eliarm-
ing garden". This is pleasant, but la
it true? No. The only thixig stolen
in tis pieture je the hat, and that be-
longs te the family. (It ivas realiy
quite the latest thing when the photo-

grJah a) taken- As lo a rest~ .
one who lias ever liad a mnphttakeni
by l niembe)(r of the faiuily, ilth the

r'emlaiuIalg membllers lookinig of], will
knowv how rest.ful that is. Truie, with.
in the radius of the cailera ali j.,
peace. Suli distuirbil plemenlts as,
there may be (tliree kidije, of a,
sorted ages. two doge, four cats. fie
oine-who-eani-tell.yotu.low - te - take-a-
phetograpli, and the bread-msan shiolnu
ing «Tickets, PLeaSe 1» have heen kept
out. But it is the taerk of keep)itg
them out that lins iriparted( flint
strained look to the eye.

Somteone eiao migit ahtso ,a:'It
will lbe ween fromn the hook, earýelessly
olasped lu the rigb.t hand. that ou-r

ubetlias been engsaged lu ber fa il-
ourite pastime of peetry study». That
SeUMIS SPlendid. Perhapa we'liad bot-
ter ]et it go at that. You may be-
lieve i.t if you like. To mnake it atll
more impressive, we miglit add that
the book is possibly a volume of Ma-.
terlinek. Hie wre'te poetry, didu>t
lie?

Tearing ltself away froin the photo.
grapli, the article probably would pro-
eeed: "Our~ subjeot', hiterairy rar
began at the age of - sud'ha, ou-
tinued. more or liass for years". [The
trouble here le that someone eIse
would insert figures in those blaek
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it anyone eau d
ys.] "She has writ-
The first one was.
Sof 'The Blouse of
this s frue. That

it. But whenever
to be extra polite
>Lady, 1 have juet

al book-ei,-some-
on wmndows, wasn't

Our subjeet aiso wrltes verse.
was a book of it once whieh is n
rare as to be alinost iunobtainý
[Quite, we have ail the edltiou i
Iocked up in the attiel. "S0m
thiere la going to be another bo
verse (when the publi8hers get
and lu the meautinie we are grv
understand, very privately, ti
book of childreu's verse is ln pre
tion for Christmas. (Jhildreu's
sells well. Think of Stevbnsor
Riley and Field! Yes, do thii
thexu, think h.ard. There is mlie
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THE VISION 0P TUE BLIND
Nendeavour to compress into antA article of this length, the story

of Sir Frederick Fraser and hlin-
estiible service to the Dominion of
Canada, would be so futile as to
savour of impertinence. The barest
outline of his work in the past ani
the merest mention of lia hopes for
the future is ail that can be attempted.

Sir, Fredericls namne at once sug-.
geats the Halifax School for the
Blind, and when the history of Can-
ada's progress for the st fifty years
is written, the record of this institu-
tion will stand second to, none as a
sociological and patriotie achieve-
ment.

Men have beeii considered, great for
founding seats of learning; for en-
dowing them;- for presiding over them
and nioulding the minds of the young.
Sir Frederick Fraser lias virtuaily
done all three! If he did not actual-
ly donate the money with whichl the
gehool was started, it was due to him
that the struggling institution did not
collapse. If le did not actuaily pre-
sent tunds with which to carry it on,
ha presented to it lis indomitable will
and energy, without whieli money
would have failed; and am for pre-
.liding-save for a few months at the
very beginning, the Sehool for th
Blind lias known no guidiing liand
other than his.

Charles Frederiek Fraser was borru
at Widsor, Nova Scotia, on January
4th, 1850, one of fifteen children. His
father, Dr. Benjamin Fraser, was "the
beloved doctor» of the country-side;
hisj mother, at woman of great execu-
tive ability and a strict disciplinarian,
At the age of four the little Frederic*
accompanied the older ehildren to
stehooI and soon learned to read from
a. suisil Testament he had purdliased
for four-pence, out of his own pociiet-
monay. Tliree years later an accident
r.bbed him of the sight of one eye,
and altbough everything possible was
donc to save lis siglit, by the time lie
was sixteen the boy was totaily blind.

The nieit six years et I],lis 11 werpi
spent at thc Peorkinis Inu.,tituit, for i lit,
Blind, and coinevident with his gradu-
ation, lie founid a 11Ino1vmet onl foot
in his native Plrovincet te ,stirlt a sinili-
lar sgdin H1alifax. Mr1. Wll
Nlurdoch, a retired Hlalifax erdnt
had left £5,000 for tlis, pupsMd
in 1871l this mmil havifng beenl gener-
ously supplementedoi, thle sool wasý

arct dm openedg. It was designied
Io accommoda(Iite thirty pupils, but only
four were enirolled.

TIc young graduate of twenty-two,
recently retuirned fromn Boston, dld
not unmediately acc(ept the invitation
to takecvharge of theajnatituion0 lie.
feit strongly drawni to the bsns
world, but smon his sympathies for
the blind becanie aven stronger, espa-
cîaily when h. realized that bis coi-
maerciad ability would be by no iniss
allowed to ruat front disuser, tlint the
keencat buisines instinct would h. rr-
quired to finanre and mablitaii tic In-
stitution, fie therafore begani te thiik
out scheines by whuichi the public of
Nova SeOtia miglIt understand tiie
needa flot Only of the sehool itgcif, but
of those wlio mugIt becomne itu belle-
ficiaries.

AUlthis is set forth in a rearkb
letter addressed to the trustees, in
wliicl Dr. Fraser offared hinigelf as a
superinteudent without sulary upatil
thc f1nancial position of the 'eiaool
should bc improved. H.e advocated
applying to the legisiative bodies of
the Maritime Provinces for a per
capita smin l order that &H blind
persons withln the. Province miglit be
assured of instruction ln tiie evant of
their bclng unabla to meet the prace
Of tuition, la proved that sudi a
Provincial grant was an -aconomie
measure, as weIl as being grandly hq-
marie; eeonomie, berause moast blinid
peoplebhegged for a ivi, or dweltin
poor-houses. so tliat if $240 par enpfta
1-er annuni for saven y.ars were Rpellt
in niaking thern adlf-supportingr t!,,
Treasury would he advantage.~i where-
as the Opposite wouild applyv undler
the old syte f spending eighty

..................
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dollars per capîta per annuru for life
in thc up-keep of poor-houses and
sixuilar institutions.

In 1873 Dr. Fraser took complete
charge of the sclool, lightiug for it
witli every breath lie drew. He fought
against the restrictions placed upon
the courses of instruction ; lie fougît
againat the public idea that it was au
asyluxu for the afflicted when it sliould
have been regarded as a school for a
partiular kind of studeut; le fougît
against senseless miles whicl imposes
a suggestion of heiplessness and de-
peudency upou the pupils, and he
waged a lard battie against a lack of
funds. In order te augment the lat-
ter, througli public interest and syxu-
patly, Dr. F'raser took on the mantie
of a thentrical manager and travelled

froxu place to place with bis "'trouipe»'
of children, who demonstrated what
instruction could do for the bliud. lIn
1881 Dr. Fraser inaugurated a differ-
ent kiud of campaigu-he bought a
horse and wagon, covered 1,100 miles
and delivered forty-five lectures in as
many consecutive nights, with thxe re-
suit that he gathered sufficient sup.
port to go, linally, to the Legisiature
armed with resolutions. These bc-
came an Act iving free, education te
the blind!

It would be interesting to quote
just here his quaint remarks, unting-
ed with bitterness, lu whicli he proves
that it is less difficuit to educate a
blind child than a seeing legisiator;
to describe the quiet, comxnanding,
forceful, convincing personality of
Sir Frederick, but he, himnself, weofld
prefer a passing over these things,
and so we corne to a third great eam-
paigu. This is his earnest desire t<>
establish an endowment fund for the.
blind-for those who have te b.
tauglit in their homes, for the pub-
lication and circulation of books whi
the blind eau, read, for preventing
blîudness, and assistiug those who
have made a start

Mrs. Cliarles Archibald, a personal
frieud of Sir F'rederick, lias truly
said: "In the subtle process by which
afflictions bravely aecepted are trains-
mnted into, blessings, that very blix4..
ness which threatened at one time to
limit lis opportunities, las been con-
verted înto a source of benefit te hun-.
dreds of his fellow men and wormen.
Sudh a man as this belongs not to one
Province, nor to one city, but te the
whole nation at large, and slieuld b.
accorded an hououred place in the
roîl-cali of those illustrious menx who
have been aptly termed, 'the buildems
of Canada!'

MADGE M&VBET]g.



THE LII3KAKY TABLE
TH lE CHUIICI AND TIIE MAN

Byv DON L X1Y. Toronto: The
MacilUanl Company or canada.

SOPIIISTICATEDA lady
said the other day when-i
the ediîtorials; whieih a
certa1in ewpa offers
f rom time to tinme on re-
ligion01 came up for a mno-

nient's 'omnment, "Yes, arent they sO
-sctand provincial? One feehi,

they have the flavour of the Mdl
Ages>'. The comment was nlot mneant
to be unkindly. Clever visitors to our.
country 8mile at the eroneswith
which miany Caniansii. seemn to take
the churcli. "And you seem actutally
to make prohibition a religious, iii-
stead of an economie question. Its
fnnny," said one. Another said, "I
notice that mechanies and labourers
and business men stili go to churcli
ini Canada."

The fact remnains. Whatever iflay
have happened to the churchi in
Europe during the last fifty years, the
churcli is stili a factor in Canadian
life, accepting the devotions of large
niumbers of men and women. To quite
a Iifth of our Protestant population
thecechureli is a. sort of fetish, infall-
ible and sacrosanct. To ait least a

t of us it is an aceepted and more
or less respeeted institution. Not more
than one-third of us would call it
obsolete.

It is still the fashiou for weadthy
mniddle-class families in our cities to
ge at least once a Sunday to an lie
customed pew for publie worship.
And our artisan elass is not as yet by

a1ny mleans w holly 'leuv e froun th(e
('1ehrcs precincta,

Buit throuigh our lon1g sumnIera Ui.
automobile il, getting iii ifls work, Thie
Searcity veo fuel and ineP111 ,ent weaîher
of this wixiter will t(eaehI mlanyv W beý-

ee tis easy to omiit etuna oh-
servance whieh ha al1ways leeni aI bitOf ai bore. AMd also we aro develop-
ing i Cainada sometlhing of thIlat alerthard spirit whieh, igisteadý of neict.t-
ing the vhurvh's services ais dulties
More or1 less gifltilv rivaded, xàereligion ont of antagonisil Wo thei-hureli and il bier onffices. Thoe hurelimust certainl 'y learni t< ninhe)r ber-.,elf to-day ainong those, institutions
and phalses of ouil national lite, likeour ediucational systen, our litoratur,
our industrial methodeq and organiza.tion, wbich stand subservient te thehour of chatnge, S'li is like te be re-cast or repuidiated,. ler inaipid pray-er-meetings and dreued services audinnocent seriow, aire about te be ever-taken by their Nemiesis; the earnieat-
nes-, of large nulnibers of lier clergyand the devotion of large sections oflier miembership stands to face severe-question as te th, validity and sutf-fivecy of its objective,

For. to lte observant ee il miuetbie an admitted truîth that "4thechurch". as far as Protestanisr geesat least, despîte the outward fleur-ishes of Union movenmntsand mis-.sionary enterprise, is flot holding adominaîîng place ini Canadlan life.Jnereasingl y il is truc that the pre..fessional classes of our soeiety in tewiiand eity have Icusand less vital en.neetion with tbe cliurrh, In our cities,
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aiogthe people who are in "big
bulsiness", or are, literary or artistie
or professional, the evening dinner on
Sundii(ay is being substituted for the
oeiening service of public worship.
The "eurh"1 bvinig left more and
miore to the rire of those classes iii
our society who are becoxning less and
less satisfled with her pretensions. At
present hedoes flot hold within her
dloors either the richest or the poor-
est; and the middle-class folk are
rather obvioualy going out.

This constitutes the "problem of
the (ehutreh" for ail the interested in
the situation. Literature la aceumu-
lating. There are those who argue
for more theology, those who shout
for legs, those who want a "social">
Gospel, those who plead for a «spirit-
uial", those -who eontend frankly that
the ehurcli as a veicele of religion 18
obsolete, thoe who believe with con-
viction that she can neyer die.

Of this last, apparently, 18 the au-
thor of this interesting book, Lieuten-
mnt Doniald Hankey, who îs best
known to us for his "A Student i
Arma", and who gave up a briglit ife
i France and here enters the group of
tjiose who argue about the "problemn
of the chureh". Uo reveals himacîlf
as a rather ardent churchxnan. Every
niow and then there is revealed on his
pages that serene and final attitude
whicla, because it is so ultinate aud
unquestioiug, frequently inakes the
"C. of E.' f aith the admiration and
the despair of those outside its coin-
munion. There 18 something very
heautiful aud at the same time slight-
ly pathetie about Hankey's enthusias-
tic. description o! certain men's and
boys' organizations of a (to the
ehurci) radical kind which îtlnaily (to

problem". Many are dcspcrately try-
ing to do things that they think will
justify the church, thus confessing
the desperatencas of their iigivings.
Hankey catalogues the shorteomiings
of the chureh with vigour anid insighit.
But he still clings te the ~hrha,- a
religious vehicle, indeed as the re-
ligious vehicle of the Christiani re-
ligion. The failure o! the church, one
canilot interpret in otherwise in this
book, thougl i s "A Student i Arma"
might be taken to suggest, a differeut
conclusion, would mean the failure o!
Christianity. There are mauy to ques-
tion this conclusion. There are many
te urge that -the churcli, aince the
time of Constantine, lias not inani-
fested the vital genius of Christianity,
that alI her so-caled progress 1has
been a missingý of the way, that ah.
has not given the Kingdoxn e! Qed to
men as Christ would have given it.
On the other hand, o! course, there
are those who will contend that the.
chureh and her sacraments is religion,
that without her and these, hier offices,
men and women lapse into "mnaterial-
ism" and death, that the measure of
zeal for the church 18 the measure of
zeal for Christ.*

Hankey makes a contention thaL
lias become soxncwhat haekneyed i
our cars of late. He conteude for a
"shortened Bible", less o! ceutroversy
and organiization, «fewer long kords,
less philosophy, less mystery, more
simple statement of vital aud prac-
tical truth". Hie says on a certain
page: '"The G~ospel i its practiesi
bcarings is simple euough."

For many minds statements anid
contentions like these will net settle
"the problem of the chureh>, but will
rather serve only to indîcate its acute
aspects. Whieh may be regarded as
progress of an acceptable kind.

It may be possible that "the church,
preblcm" of to-day is simply sympto-
mnatic of more or less of a criais in our
rilùionii lfe. If so. anv dise.l5mkwn



whichi must go forward. which wl go
Forward whether we will or not, in thec
religiousq lifie of our gnrto.This

11ing hecase, it M'il] mlatter' littie
whelither a mnan be chuirelimani or dis-
tentor; and thje theology of a chunrch
lenoimination xviii be beside Ille point,
ia the literatuire of a religion wiil be
ýeside, thec point if either is arged as
;o1liv suffipient or ail exclusive.
'Iburehmeiin and dissenters, deonomiina-
,ions and sacred literatures, art ail of
~hein eenilyby-produets, phen1-
tmenat produced and tossed up into
7iuibility- as the great quet gors on
iperi the( earthi. If wc think in Ifhis
vay we shall be, able to undertake
%ithout panir that uternal inevitable

econeruetof e ilistitienls and tra-
litions which scernsw, thef natural
ilethod of mian's progress.

Donald Hanke' s littie book isý the
iook of a chnrclhirnn but a urth-
rian with suehi a sincere approach and
ueh a winning serious clarity that
iwers of contribuitÎin to the problem
eill prize it. It is sold in Canada for
ixty cents.

THEJ T11ER 0F HEAVEN
yx M -x SmNcl,-i. Toronto: Casse]]
and Company.

RE other people's chuildren realy
as deiightful as the children etf

~rancis and Anthony Harrison ? Our
wvn ehildren are, ef course, bu~t it
~irprises us and does us good to real-
:c thagt, outside our own fainily' , there
iay exist Michael and Nicky and
krothea and~ Johni. Also the atti-
ide of Francis Harrison te hier fiork
F four makes us wonder if -wornen
ave not fergotten a littie how per-
,et1y adorable ehildren aret Haven't
e been hearing a lot about responsi-
ility lately and flot se rnuch about
)yi M-,iss'Sinclair's book almost in-
ites us5 te shift the em~phasi§.
This is in the first part of the story

-the part where Francis and An-
moeiy sit oeut under their tree of,
maven (whish Anthony always de-

TITE LIDE
1
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cIarud was 4)11ly an asil antiwate
their thre-te sonls and en.e dahil'erl

11Pin Ip o f611 thir happy worid
I'ier on, they filid that ;eis and

daugh~rs ave werlds ef thoir ownl,
worlds ie wchfthrssd tri-

hescannet tlwthrWe sce9
M1ichae1 and Niekie and Dorothea ami
John11 Pacit growing into a separaite
%worgd. ai werld erenated b)y the sepair-
atef seul of eaeh1, aind boiind tegethier
byv littie save, love and teleranceT. Ori]'
after- iueiilhirmoil (16 theyeve

thee orlds. At first it secinis that
the great swirl or puashing, swenltig.
restlessIv striving Iiiiiuanity will irav
tbhpnu ai iunder. Derothea aiment dis
appears in the vertex et the suiffrage.
Michael almeevt loses his seul threugb
a frantie effort t ,satve it. Niok le,
wvho '<oe n't re, but just gees on".
is the safest of any of thei,yet voeven
lie i- in danger throuigh thie genereusltf
chlivalries of hi. own nature.

Then ornes the wvar. M1iKs Sinr1air',i
tudy et of lu varyving offet 011th

outbreak cf war ulpon these varylngz
natures is certainly a wnvaderfuily
fine thing. Tt will rank with '-ý1r_
Brittling,' if not even Ihieýr thita
1!e o. t is houest, sineere sud oun-
strained. We are net jiist told thiing-,
-wve are made te understand themn,
We know why Niekie leapt te thie
war, why MlieÈael shrank fromi it. and
why John teck it ail in his satHde. W(.
knew why Dorothepa, who saçrifieed
lier lover upon the alter of wolnan's
freedern, now sacriflees lier love- upon
the alter of ifreedloin for ail nikind.
We see how Franris and Anthony.
who had flot thenghit that they loved
England at al], new ftnd tait they
love her better than anything. W. Se
thern draw together in their emptying
world.

'Miss Sinclair a 1, lover of plain
speech, se tha± anyone *ho bellevoe
that plain speech about certain tacts
of lit e should not be offed Io young
people wvill probsbly net pas' tiis
bock aleng Le their iamllis. But we
are growing eut of tat kid ot prud-
cry. Olurineed now is te diserimigsal 0
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between spceh which is free and dlean
and speechi which is free and nasty.
Mfiss Sinclair's freedoma is of the clean
kind.

Altogether "Th1w Tree of Ileaven"
is a seriously fine book, a book with a
soul, a book not unworthy of its im-
portance as an exponent of the tre-
mendous experience througli which
the war-scared world is passîng.

INSIDE TITE RUSSIAN REVOLUJ-
TION

BY R-11rT CiHilUE DoRR. Toronto:
The Macmillan Company of Can-
ada.

TfITE wrtrof this entertaining
elhapter in troubled Russia's re-

cent history reached that country
shortly after the( first revolution, when
ft Czar was compelled te abdicate,
and remnained for several months. lier
aecount bias been gleaned mainly from.
witnesses near the centre of thîngs,
and supplemented by lier own experi-
ences, it throws much liglit on hap-
penings in topsy-turvy land. That
MNs. Dorr lias lest some of lier illus-
ions is evident by hier statenient that
she went to Russia "«a Socialist by
conviction, an ardent synipathizer
with revoluition>, and that she return-
ed «with the very elear conviction
thait the world wiii have to, wait awhÎie
before it can esýtablish any co-opera-
tive nijileninis, or hefore it ean safe-
ly hand over the work of go-verniment
te the man in the street".

THE SPELLf OF CHINA

BY ARCHIE BELL. Boston: The Page
Company.

F OR a deeidcdlY freali, chatty and]
informative travel book we eomn-

mend, this narrative of a tour ini
China. The author lias a candid per-
sonial style of lis own, and, seeing
mucli, lie gives lis own impressions
in sprightly style. Anwering in bis
preface a question f elt by many, How

niuch dots a trip to China cost. lie,
says, "$1,500 te $2,000 for five
months". In other words, the tour-
ist spends there about what lie would
spend in thc United States.

There are many curious custoins
and scenes in China, and these are~
described îu language not clouded b ' -
historical detail non unfamiliar al-
lusions. We have, for example, the
chapten on "The Widows of Ahi Cuii",'ý
a delî-ihtful glimpse of Chinese, do-
mestic lifr. There are chapters on
Shanighi,i "The ?aris of the Fan
East", on ."Canton, the Inceredibie",
on Ticentsin-"An Oriental Berlin",
and other equally fascinating topies,

six WOMENANV'D THE INVAS..
ION-

BY G ABRIELLE a11d, MýARG;UERITE YERT.
Toronto: The Macmillan Comipany
of Canada.

T provinees of FPrantee thate are tocl-
cupicd hy the Germans, especîialiy
around Laon. It deals with the Ger-
man occupation and the treatiment
that tlie civilian population thiere lias
received from the invading horde.
Atrocitieýs, brutalities and insilts are
related, but conditions do net appear
te have been se bad as they wene far-
ther south, where the wonst barbari-
ties wene suffered. Thene is an inter-
csting introduction by -Mrs. Hum-
phrey Wand.

TOMMY AND TUE MAID) 0F
ATHENS-

By JosExpn UloCKiNO. Toronto: Hlod-
der and Stougliton.

T HlSprolifle aluhor of warie

genius for depicting,ç Tommy Atkins
as lie is when off duty' , and one would
,suppose thiat that is as lie really is or
at least should be,. is "Tommy.ý" has
lad a trémendous sale, and tisi
sequel, whidh is full of humour and
incident, should be equally successf ai,
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POEMS
3Y CARROLL AnrINs. Boston: Sher-

man, French and Company.

Âne, wherein some of it bas appearedl.rom tie toi Urne during the last few
,cars. For that reason we shall fot
Io more thani announce the publica-
ion of the volume and quote from its
ontents:

GRAY SISTERS
he steed upon ber lîfr 's tumultous bik
,na ail the happy seasoas rau to ieet
[er girlhood, and to gather at lier fret
,he *owers of yoth, the blossoms,, witei
and pinkç.

I l eeds were he(rý, ail thoughts, to dIo and
thlnIc,

,11 the unfashioned, ail the enls weet
f love and life,-these wove about heçr

hir ehini of years trntarnished, Iiuk on

na as she itoi-d, stili hesitfant, a ahild
nventured, unrevealed, the saue vow
f youth upon ber youiug lips uud(efiledl,
rom tle great entePr emiitine." there "ped1
bree asols gray sisters of the dIead
bat kiqqsed bier on tlie eyes and lips ind
brnw.

M ARCILINO MEN
ýYHLN CoLEMAN. Toronto: J,

M.. Dent and Sons.
SREDIT is due to thec publishers
-for bringing ont titis volume of

'ar-trne verse b 'y an anithor îwho
iough most favourably knownl as a
oet ini Canada is kýnowvn abroad only
>the discerning few. Among poets

t Canada Miss Colemnan lia-, a place
milair to the place of Alice Meyniell
i England. lier verse always is re-
neil, lofty and of a fine, melodious
alty. We quoteý "Oh, Not When
pril Wakes the Daffodils":
h, net when April wakes the daffedils,
na bob-o-ikg o 'er mnisty mneadlows ring
4eir fluted bouls, and orcbards fiecd with,
spr1ng, 1
,)elimbng up te erown the radiant bis;q
ot when the budding bain-e '-gilead spills
a spices on the air, and lilac8 bring
[d dreamas te mmnd, and every living.thing
ýe brimming cup with fresh enchantmnent

011, bring flot then thie do report of

0)f yeulthl tiat perlkhed a aL pasumi; roat
0ýf bea,ýrts laid wasqte aud agollieq tgltoi,,
Wheri, hoe iu very sýwoogt Caenadi.a il 1
A-e lleaped( sur-A tasmof e greosi sugd

TO TITE CANADIAN MOTIWR:1s

tawa: Printeil privately for the
benefit of the Prisoner1s of WNar

T II o-i whieh givesfille tg)this
fouir whîch the, author lins devoted tii
a wnrthv.- purpose. AIl MTr. Scott's
poetry' possse melody, rhythmiin a
heauýtiful eoneeption, and mueili tif it

reasa fine philosophival noulook:
Wljvi, meiurn the doadg, thiat are tho ord

Thsour limi1ortaslý shall ie «ivo thooi

To the, cemiplaint of pirivato, legsm anfidoe
We quote twn of t1w throte stainzas

Of -To a Canadin Aviator, Who Pliedc
101, lis ("oiintryv in Fac»

And thonl hiast daresi, wlth a long sipiral
twvist,

Th1'e elastic sýtairwagy te th(, ri.sing min_
Pemil bele1i1 tbiee, ansi ablove, pemil
Wilbin thy% Car; but peril canuet daunt,pli% peeieu1s boart: gatheriug wiz ng u

Tby plane traasllqfgumed, aigr tbv mentor.
(-hant,

slibdrued te a wiRbiper-thea a sileuee-
And thon art but a dise;(mbodiesi veaturme
Ilu the Veisi.
But Death, irbe bas leamnies to fly.Still matchiess irben bis work lu Iote .dose,
Moft thlee between tihe armils ansi the. in;ThY sqpeek Of 'shadow falter.d ln tiie gki7Th -a thv dead eliglue and thY brokean

r 7 epes threugh the are- and ln tire,A -wroath of suloke-a b)reat osaR exbila,
tien.

But eme that eame a vieion çaa1.d thine,
o-Ves,

Liilling thy sens" iith oblivion;.
And frein itqs llding station ia tlli. skiesqThy dlanntiesga sou]l upiard in elmles.orgo4
Te the sublime and plireRt radia.ev %vmilen

it sprang.



TWIGE-TQLD TAL~~
Tmir HAPPY ENDING

There is no more characteristic ex-
pression of Arnerican tastes than the
bits of fiction which are foumd in
miany Americaii new.spapers. The first
pajges are fil of inuleasant accidents,
divorces, c' as batik failuires,
erinies, abnormnalities of everyv kinid.
They are facts, rather unpleasant
facta, moat of thenu. The editorial
pages are fill of seoldinigs and coin-
plaints and cals, to duty. But some-
whiere tuickicd away in the back pages
is fiction. It las always the saine klnd.
Not a note of pessimismi creeps in.
There are trials, buit there la poctie
justice, quiite diffo'rent fromn the first-
page kind. Virtiie and industry« are
always triuimphant after hardship and
misunderstanding. The story takes
the curse off the facts. Even a news-
paper lias to have a happy ending.-
Chiocago Trêunme.

*1

There had been a special preacher
at the village kirk, and he had deliv
,ered a powerful sermon on behaif of
a eharity. As the congregation dis-
perscd( two old farmers walked oIT
borne, side by side, says 4nswers.
-Weel. weel," said one alowly, «it was
a gratin' diseoorse-a gratin' dis-
ûcoorse!" 'Ay. was it!" replied the
ofther sadIv. "FIe's a fine xreaeher!

GPmÂ!rIY INCENSIM

A gentleman, rushing from bis di
ing-room into the hall and muiffli
disgustedly, demanded of Jeames, t
footman, whenee arose the outrageo
odour that was pervading the whc
bouse. To which Jeames replied:

"You see, air, to-day's a saint's da
and the butler, 'es 'igh ehnrch, ai
is humning hincense, and the coc
she's low churcli, and is burnlj
brown paper te hobviate the hi

WVHAT WAS SIIE INi FOR?

A certain soeiety lady who, deligi
ed with a purchase of flowers whi
she had mnade, prornised the fier
that she would corne the foUçowii
Wednesday and buy five doll&
worth of flowers hecause, she explai
ed, lier daughter was eoming out
that day.

"<Oh, bleas 'er," ssid the old lad
ini attendance. "She shail 'ave t
very best bookay4that money can b-C
IMight 1 ask what she was in for?"

AN 1115Hi RABBIT
Pat and Dan went out shootixig o

day with one gun between them. P
had the gun, but it was net loadf
and they started a rabbit rather s
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IFOR AU OCCASIONS
Where refreshments are need.d,' there
you wilI find Ingersoll Creami Cheese
first favorite.

lt is nutrîtious, tasty, convenlesxt and economical.

At ail Gmrocr, in io apid iSc. packaw&s

*NGERSOLL PACKING «O. LTD.
kmnsLuce INGEmsOLL, ONT.

Pump-
sting of

LA1\~Tire
Gauge

V/I
Measuges the irin yuuar
tires. Tires intained
inder the correct Iflao
last twice as long as tires
run on haphaard peree

AT YOUR

,en Iove it
M1oier Lý»0Anrh 

il

!'flfpfl Te
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e

Colonial "A "
Thùs at no0 sacrjic

of accuracy.

w -
TEE WALTEAM WORKS.

WALTEAM, NAISwWalihamWatch
BEFORE the establish-ment of the Waltham

Watch Company in
1854, there was flot a
single factory in the 'world
where a watch movemnent
was made ini it8 entirety.

The plates were fashioned
in one place, the wheels
elsewhere, and s0 forth.
Ail the parts thus made bY
disconnected and non-stand-
ardized miethods were finally
assembled and cased somewhere
else.
But with the. advent of the.
Walthamn Watch Company a

revolution in watch making
took place.
One -of the first resuits of this
Company's establishment was
to produce better watches at
a lower cost than were ever
possible before. Watchés

csed to b. a lUXUry of[ the
n7%h and became a convenience
that ail might possess.
Throughout the. p a st sixty
years, every gold medal award-
ed for watch menit has been
awarded to Waltham.
So that there îs a meanîng full
of significance in the Da~me
-Walthami" for any person
who desires the most depend-
able timepiece that money can
buy.

"'YourJËeweler Will Show You."

WALTHAM WATCII COMPANY
Montreal

III

A1ý
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*The
En/oyment
Of a
Hot Cup

U r Doubled

When you know that
present satisfaction
will flot bc followed
by regret.

Herein lies one great
eharm of

Instan. Postum
This splendid beverage is made from selected cereals and is
appetizing and refrshng. No caffeine, no harmful ingred.
lent whatever. It requires little sugar and there is no waste.
Madle in the cup, at table, instantly, without boiling.

In these days, when convenience and economy are particu-
larly welcome,

iThere s a Reason for POSTUN
Sold by Grocers everywhere!
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The KELSEYz
Ail Over Canada

-is used in the finest city and country homes; the homes of prorninent and
wealthy folk; the homes of weIl known people; the homnes of architects; the
homes of heating and veiltilating engineeru and experts;* the homes of
~university professora and writers on scientific heating; the. homes of physicians
and health officers; the homes of those who can afford the BEST- and those
best calculated to KNOW about heating apparatus. With those who have
meney, brains and scientific knowledge the evidence îs overwhelming in favor

of the

Kelsey Warm Air Genera»C-tocr
Look înto the Kelsey before you buy a Hfeater. Let us show you just why

Kelsey Fresh Air Hieating is preferred to any other system Jy people wAo

WRIrT FOR KELSEY UITERATURE

CANAIDA FOUNDPbIES AND FOR.GINGS, Ltd.
JAM SMART MFG. CO. BRANCH

8ROCICVILLB, ONT. WINNIPEG, MM<N

TRADE MARK
Known the world over as the mark
which identifies the bcst of cutlery

Look tor it on evry blade.
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Text of the Prize
Winning Advertierent

T b. Thmas . Eis n, the Invenltive wlzsrd, bas

chat ue& nt h tmy isel i the T neu- ence of the.
lt i:, s wondenlul thinjg tu #e and hieur an instrument

R.e tig a huWu voie chat l igh tgieres, beside it.the. aingter thrilled by the. conoclouancs of a second
pe nlity. The. prolem, *tc laser unrs.Ies as otiiers

he-D h@beeu solved by the. Edison Diamond Dis.

"MIss@ Christine Miller. the, noted concert contit..

all hads ofconesad evcnttsf of th uman voie..
M in Miller standing aide one of die phonotgrs .sgýnqin uiaonwithherseif. it being impossble tu
d satingulsii between thi. singer living voice sud ltseR Ceâin 8h. sang s few bars aud tii nstrumnt

bLded prfectly wltb her voice. Sie a scd sud the
tonal quality. Had Mime Miller es«empted auc a
concert in ~Salem. in tii.esrly days ai tdii coiuntry. oie
would haves beeau lied for a witcli.

-The large Audience of muaic-lovea lac eu&hralled
onder the apeil of the wizardry whicii reproduced àhuin voicc. thi. mont delicate violin tonca sud the %blute, if a brasa baud with snch id elity chat no ouethearini alan the *anme music nt liret bsnd, could teli
,hiich was the. real. l'bc instrument wss s stock
phcogrï,h. inteuded solely for the. home.

iorhetheli art istic menit of Mr. Edison's invention
eau inno ,zy' au well b. attested as by the fact chast 60
unemubers of the. liudel snd Ha yn Society' of Bouton

afe to say tatno suhaverisent as the
Fe has ever appetared bof ore. lThe mati who
1 $1000 for preparing tl>is advertisemrnt did

e~ a ingle Wod of f. The words w.r written
emntativos oif various nowspapers, who ateir Ut
a direct companison betwe living artists and cas
Edison msRo.Creation of thclr work, pronoirnced liey

,jeation i evry case an exact counterpart >
judI music. lThe music critics of approuhmate y Hrl
ewapapers have described tese romaritableo lht
sons and are unanimoug i titeir favora le )min A.

b i. composed of extraca taiton from newa>sper
; o ltes. darhug cotriparisons;

truset capme
dbe&t

81

------------..........
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Robinson's "Patent"I Groats
Should Be Used

For Baby wben eight or aine montha old. Made in
the forte of a thin gruel combined with thrce parts mniItc
and one part water it is ýa perfect food.

If the child had been reared on

Robînon's tgPatent"$0 Bkrl.y
untîl it ha* reached the above age, Groats and iilk
.qhould be given alternately with IlPatent " BarIey, as it

- - tends to promote bonc and muscle.

For the. Imvald and the. Aue&, in cases of influenza,
a bowl of hot gruel taken in bed at night produces a

- profuse perspiration hetping to drive the cold out of
the systeai. Taken by the aged at night it promotea
warmnth ani sleep.

Our free bookiet "Advice to Mothersi" tells ail about

how to feed, clothe and care for infants and cbild ren.

MAGOR, SON & CO., Linted
Sole Agents for Canada

191 St. Paul St. W., 30 Chsuwei St.
MoutwwalToronto

CLARK'S SPAGHETTI
WITII TOMATO SAUCE AND CtIEESE

1A highly'nutritious and partie-
IYA ularly appetizing dish.

Be sure when ordering spaghetti
to spccify CLARK'S and keep
your money during War -Time

circulating in Canadian and
BRITISH channels.

W. CLARK, LIMITED, MONTREAL
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SBoys Are Fed
DO Quaker Oats
Au the Cost of Fedg5

One on Meat * f
Suppose we figure that 500 calores-the unit of nutrition- formu a proper

,reakfast for a boy.
In Quaker Oats those 500 calories cost less than three cents. And t'hey corne

nl the ideal boys' food-in the food that hokis supreme place as a food for g*rowth.
Sec what that samne nutrition costs elsewhere.

In Quaker Oats 3 cas. Potatoe. 8 et&.
Mtau<IEggsait. 24cils. Mîmedflj.t 1 et.

Co.t comp.vionua r. bowf on prie« eurrent et th. tint otieg'<U05

That is, a mneat or egg meal averages 8 times the cost of Quaker Qats.
Even bread and milk costs about three timnes as much.
Yet the oat is our greatest grain food-twice as nutrititius as round steak. No,

,ther grain. can match it in flavor, in nutrition or in balance.
Use more Quaker Qats. Make it your basic food -the entire breakfast. Mix

t with your flour foods to, save wheat and add a welcome fiavor, That is the beut
,vay to lowver the cost of living.

With a Flavor T'hat Won the World

The love of flavor is the reason for geltting wealth of flavor which has imade thh' brand the
?uaker Oats. These are flakedt from queen
,raios only-ijust the big, rich oats. We gel h favorite in a bwidred nation.%. Y.l t hCoNts
put ten pounds from a bushel. The result ia a no extra price.

35c and l& Per Package, Cxcept la Par Wet

Peteroogh, T!'. mlta.. flat5 o 8aéCaad Ca&
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Supreme

Supreme in Dresign
IT isfitting that the Pathephon

Iwhich has attained such sign
superio:rity in musical and mechai
ical directions, should also Iead ti
way in the beauty of its appearanc

iUitare is Exquisate exaxnples of fumiture periods most famous in histo
-avriZbi have been sclected as the models for the Path< Period Cal

objt d'art, nets. The resuit is a collection of instruments unique ai
beautiful that will hannonize perfectly with the most exci
sively f umished home.

HEPahehneplY -thàgeuieDo You Knon,-
requires changing, iniad of a zsacaY, The. PatIe hIone play& ail maires oflrecoi
scranine needle which has to ho chanued as wel, a athe records.

PATHE ART CATALOGUE
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THE NEW aie FLAT Box

;otment
gatine,

I Nuts, Bu
and Mapl

m
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the best yet!1 LiftComsout
with finiers
A few drops of Freezone
applied dîrectly upon a teni-
der, aching corn stops the
soreness at once and soon
the entire corn or callus
loosens and can be lift.d
off with the fingeri without
even a twinge of pain.

Freezone
Reotv.s bard corna, soft cornama
corna between the te and hardened
Calluses. Do.. mot irritat. or Iniame
the surr.ondusg akin or tissue. To,fool no pain wh.a applyfeg it or alto..

W..... 1 Keop a smmi boule of
Frooaone on jour draese ad .. we
lot a corn Rche twioe.

SmaU bosuica be Aai a9t
dnagtore i land

THE KUWARD WESLEY CO_. Wmk.rýý1, O.t.

French
Organdie

is used by hundr
of womnen to-
because it car
with it that m

finement.

Your n
paper sh
French C
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PIuCE AND
MOIRANDUMI ]BOOKS
ig-'itt Priceý and Memorandum Books are

to usera and dealers the world over for
r1 utility and durability. Made in the widest
j of styles and prices.

8.oos. -Botind in baif-niorocco,
ig-s. this book is very compact and
crent sizes and ail rulings.

Cowhide, made
es and rulinga.

«-howMv>rs.çoe
has made

cleliclous
dîshes from

4klft-overs"diat
used tobe

thrown awy
D ON'T thrwaway tosr
de dabs of kmf-ave-%.
themn! Yocn th m r.
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OR GANIZA TION
depends on yout
Any clerk can run your fil-
ing system; that's sïrplyroutine.

But it's up ta you to organ ize
it--see that it'sfudm tal
right.

Out in the factory you or-
ganize--to avoid delays, to, reduce
waste tie to a minimumn.

The ony difference bet-ween
office and factory routine is ane
of function-for efficietscy bath
depend on organization.

The known value of factory
organization is brought ta you,.
with ail its advantages, in the
Direct Namne System--a simple.
ipeedy and errorproof way of fil-
ing ond findling business papers.
Send to-day for descriptive folder.

The OffiCe Speeiaty Mfg. Co.. Limitel
Ncwmaklet Canada

Fsltag Sjuiponi Stores ai;
TOrionto Niontreal Ottawa H2alifax

Shamnilton Winneg Reetna
88 Ldmnton Vancouver
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-'.- uvalu Ame on1 accout of it.pwuIgu
cidal u~U.

niÔie*, beit ite311 tewumf duccesifu 's- &i4êf u dVdiêeý

THE YAPOCREj5Ig O. 82 C.v.À Si. M. T.

The Real Efficient L,m
for Factoiries T*qalyIc- .

11.y rqxeen d%. latou "6wpmj
the tungse 6ub-a apmf6m
buraing in ntonCs. p.LÀM=nt
ln- u6y-et cadepo e
watt tL.. a.y othoertp
of lamp.

VeieWm td L NrA.
am#*L.cha l ulM p.can

Montreal, TOrq.tEl Winnipeg.
Vancoue
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RLuptured ît-bý
Throw Awaày Your Trit

For Maiiy Y.ars W. Have Boen Telling Yeu That No Truss Will Ever He
W. Have ToId You the Harmn That Trustes Are Doing. W. Have Tolt

That the Only Truly Corofortabi, and Sci.ntific D.vice for Holdin
Rupture la the Brooks Ruptur Appliance--and that It la

Sent On Trial to Prove It
tig e oniCete ý10 'e WhiereTE ABN

olliara tai is where 1 ha ve m'y Yau sbouid seud for 1
grealaîl a uceesa, 8.nd ttahed ture Applani
ooupon to-day and 1 wlii send yole i. It la abaoluteiy t
Iroe mny iluitraledl book on Rip> pliance of the kdnd on

tr and ils cue, showinz niy ,&p- tu-da-V. and in it Are el
1p>,lance and glving you pricepansd prnqles that inve:
naines of mny peopl e who have aought alter for yeare
tred lit and ve cored, is l.2. The Applianco fi

,itatt relief when ill othiers tati.i the rupture canant b.
Eemmber. I ube no >asve., no bar of Poaition.

ne-, n iIes. 3. Being a. air eus:
i s end ou trial te prove what I ruhber, it Cllngm ci

c5ay la true. You are the judge and .kbody, IraI naver blister
oncp Iiaving seen mny illiistrated .P ' -irritation.
book and read it Yeu NVIII be as 4. like the ordiris

pa t ants wiiose letters yen cau also not ý.U2berso1ne or Un

raad. F111 ()ut the fre. coup>on bce 5. It la saal, soft
10w a n m,[ai] te _d.ay. It' a eil and poaitiveiy cannot
"Orîlh yoiir tlné. vhethr you try through the ciothing.
ily Âppliance or flot, The above is C. E. Br3oks, inventer of 6. The auft, pliable

ing the, ALllliance do e
the *Aypliance, wbo cured bilaild the ii unpieasartt aenati<

ChiId Oured In 3 MoflthS vio la now givlig otbaus the bene- lng a harneau,
Brantford, Ont. ),'eb, 19, 1914 lil of bis exprienc-If rap- 7. Thereis laothing~

1 R, cha s 0 sOU . tured. wrt hi ody i gel foui, and wlhen lt
Mr C. E. Brokm.i Marshall i hMsall,di h. ig ican be lee, v

Dlena Mr. Brookg-Jhiat a lin, te 8,~ ~T r are lb. a mi
jet yoo know youir Appliance bafi in the planc e term
coinpletely corad our littie boy and Wouldn' Ink $i00 forllno le1

wo are vory weli pleaa.d witli it. wOssl a* 80 o ulu u laug thi
We hafi it on biln for about threA 9. All of lheb. er

monbnsudalua h ba hat hofAppilanoe the Appliancog a a
ltae rapture bas netl aboyat a al. Cranworh Ont 1 kl geat a ra

Tontis tTOly. Dear Mr, Brook-I amn pleaed t10 pianne le wear,
muEs. G. SUDDIBT. write you and let you lcnow -hal youxý 10. My meputatlon 1

- Ap~pliance has done for nie, 1think 1 am n and fair daaing iaaoe

Ruatured 22 Yar; *<iW Lrlebî nov, fa 1 have not seen the flrit eatabliahed by ant exi
-~~~~~~ ~ ~ 

tatu-cy.f.1T- 
--- 

-ý

c

'a
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Eln

MACHINE TooLs 'w [jý

MACHINE MOOL EQUIPMENT FOR

Ship Yards, Locomotive and Car Shops
Bridge and Structural Shops and

General Machine Shops.
PHOTOS, SPECIFICATIONS AND PRICES ON REQUEST.

The John Bertram & Sons Co., Limited
Dundas - - Ontario

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

El

&-A
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HIAM EN CA-5ERULE

Taste it once and you will serve it often
Youwould know what gives SwUft's Premium" Riam ita flavour

if you could sec how carefuliy cach haut i8 aelected and prepared,
how cach ont la smoked just the rlght iaugth of trne over fragraut
hickory tires until ait its spicy sweetaess, is delictoui (lavrour in
brought out

Have "Swift's Prernlum' " am cooked in tht. way for dinner
to-night. Or serve it your favorite way. At once yeur farnily wilI
notice how unusually delicious i is.

"Swift's Premium " Ham
Swift Canadian Co.

Lmtd
Toronto Winnipeg Emno

ONE thing youli enjoy ini Moira's Chocolates-aside from, tdiu strict
-purity--is the hundred or more different centres tliat temop

<taste in a Constant succession of pkasant surprues.
Toothsomne muta, dainty jellis, luscious fruit,-

~unique creamy confection- meiig. moudi-
watering--ail enveloped mi a coating

of the purest and most delicous
chocolate you ever tasted,

MOIR'SChocoi(aies
Ma&o 6y MOIRS, UJMITED, HALIFAX. CANADA
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Ç/ê'w Series
BABY GRAND TOURING

Whenyoubu% a heavy car,
you roll your dolars away,

When you buy a cheaply con-
structed car, you roll your dollars
away. When you buy an under-
powered car, you roll your dollars
away.

Buy wlsely-anid save your
dollars.

Bu y a Chevrolet. Your invest-
ment lasts. "Baby Grand" Tour-
ing Car has been called, the ideal
motor-car inVestMent.ý

You secure the fullest value
for your rnoney. You purchase

a car which possesses power,
mechanical dependabilîty, good
looks, and ail essential appoint-
mrenus-a thoroughly trustworthy
automobile. And it seaus five
passengers.

There are thousands of the
earlier miodel în use: They have
given uniform satisfaction. The
new mnodel, if anything, is more
popular than the previous types.

The mnotor fumiîshes you power
for any emrergency. The body has
been 'much imnproved and many
other refinemrents have been in-
corporated. Prie, $1295 f. o. 1b.
Oshawa, Ont.

CLvralet Motor Co. of Canada, Limited
OSHAWA, ONT ARIO

Western Pubt and Distuibuting Brme, Regma, Sask
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qThere is right now a trernendou8 dernand for Dunlop
Tires-"Traction," "Special," "'Plain"-and this makes
our record output merely the incentive to greater efforts.
g] Here, then, we have in a nutsheli the attitude ofCanadian auto owners. Despite thr ibesiged o
every side with hîgher charges for merchandise in gen-eral, these motorists. see plainly that, High Cost of
Living or Low Cost of Living, tbey cannot afford to
forsake Dunlop Q£mlity at a just price merely to, try and
better Dunlop prices with the attendant risk o! un-
certain quality. J' 0 A A .

Duulop Tire & Rublier G<odk Co.,
HF-AD OFFICE ANDl FACTORIES : TORONTO
Branches: Victoria, Vancouver, Edmonton, Culgary,
Saskatoon, Regina, Winnipeg, London, Hamilton,Toronto, Ottawa, Montre.al, anid St. John, HIalifax.

Makers of High-Grade Tires for Automobiles, Mtdolr Trucks,Bicycles. Motôrri lý. -4A ~
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N~ AUGLIN

Thle number 0£miiles per galon taan
hmportant iitmalwags-and especially
,when the cost îs high.
Owners of McLaughlin cars get th4

getest ga 6ie nilleage due Io the

D""îg of Cyinder of alve c-had principle of motor con-
struction.

McL~UHLINManyownes cfour E-4-35 gel as high as
VAL V.IN.HEAD MOTOR 25 mailes per galo, aMd owner 0f £'6-45
There are three tYPes Of nOtors mode! &quenitly gel 22.
used in motor car:Thsrdcstémorn s oCwd u
Ist. Motrshaving vavesin the This reuc tudAý Sotarnatrd Car dins
head or directly over the pisto who f buy i«u oafd' StNdar Car.eî««j
ends as in the MeLaughlin moro.Sn frCllvu fw118Sis"

2nd. MoMor 1wth valves in a mmohu la Lmoq Mfa em svuywhur
,ide chamnber called an > Th MCLAUGIHLIN MOTOR
head motor.

3rd. Motors with o«0 val' ve in CAR CO., Limnited
each of two side chajubers called OSHIAWA, ONTARIO
a " T " head motor.

The advantage of the valve-in-
head mnotor is daily more fully re-
cognized. th8s novallve pockets.
It has less water-jacketed space
than ariy other type of mnotor. 1:ItJ
clears itself quily and coin-
pletely of dead gase after each
power 8troke. It à8 the moa;t
efficient and powerfu niOf gasoline
motors. U@ 9 .81Xq.4o SPELCIAL VALVlE.IN.14EAD TOAN esif

"Branches ini Leading Cities, Dealers Everywhere."
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- 1o, - SLmm mSrY y à4 14 l css .f V
,othli Century The New Country Ufe F~id & Stream Marp..* a Rd Bush R*suew MfRui~s The Canadien The Spur (twtce a month) ,Worîâ.e Wok Fýft.*u RIh .. ad-e MntMy 1 1 1, YgARlIma.se advertiuers. Ask Wnere-to-go Bureau, 8 Beacon Street, 8oato.,, Maa,. , olelat js ai I,n Il
SEATTCI WAÂSH.- ON LMN ITEL BUTLER ~~~EN ~

&-ogo for May closes April lot
MNAIN E r ODSR AP

FlyF. &lashl, Ton g. ab eId 1. e..f.t udl rezy by 1.à. r. i.-T, a
1-1. 1,1-i Camp f.r bti Grand Trunk Pacific Railway vt.Ire..I aay lit ora>.No e

ality Service tel Adveytisers eno lean rit e ce..uaKav. Uw Inferm1ît In route andrit .atT 'Nb. tog n
igb-ias ingazti i p ILe t yu troun thse dc cf the llteamler. Qu1i,11~ooehmn..Ilt , e xertln a powerfi 1in. lois TOUR-Dm-LUXE ~ u 5WfU WI.tr1rie ariel iii thilr iiiiifl ý For

ty lierire. Thîis luabigassetto) Fu lit-aturo. )MI 1OU 4Olo ilu Shsul
ru tbe hercto for Il years.- yllIvrb.

S tilil it th bstlu ru ci ii . IL nornng, D.P.A. aor C.untIl 0lm.'uuEl & w1arks nnit1ringiys' kA ba4a os. ?homti.. ol u
lIionsý IigtrO ie85 than i lieër cent. l i 1 1%
uyer tho Uninldttasd Canada. 6 Ml

lQ)esmw% %] tclox
taesclox is Big Ben's fail1y ane in heP tjsened iF'rca wyabt

narne. IVesclox lisa tain iethî - uf poiiah a idgr.der~o

ln alarin dock is proud .risn. *'slo reTu on tme and F ring u
to bear. JVestclox is a mark of tuto.e

quality.rhat's why Yu'adcox mak, good in lb.quality. bo.e; that'. wluy theft dc a hAv.
Ail JVsttIox muet carn tihe right ta msny frieud..

wearît. Like Big Men, thel muet sc Y our Gl hy~EEigood aillthroughastise>' io outside. or,ý1 Set ppi tiheam. 3;g Rj. yusr
Tise Western Clock Co. makes tadi4 dea er docrsn't stock hin.

Western Clock Co-makers of Westclox
La Salke, lluwt% U. S. &

o 0
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A1donquin Park
HfighIands of Ontarîo

An incomparable Summer Vacation Spot midst wild
and dielightfui scenery.

1500 lakes, rivers and streamns-crystal
clear- and teemninr w'ith gyame fish.

Unlimited scope for the canoeist and
camper.

2000 feet' above sea leivel.

A resort for the refined.

The "HIGHLAND INN" affords fine hotel service; Camps
"NOMINIGAN" and "MINNESING" offer novel and comfort-

able accommodation at reasanabie rates.

Write for dllustreted descriptive literotur gfring f«Il partio.,-
'~lors, rates, etc., to C. E. HORNING, Union Station, Toronto, or

J. QUINLAN, Bonaventure Station, Montreal.
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"JULIAN SAL""
The name behind the gSds is your guarantee for the. quality

'RITE-HITE' WARDüâROBE
TRUNKS,,

Every appointment
in its construction-
every conveni'ence
ini the making-
every point in the
manufacture of the
1 Rite-Hite' Ward-
robe Trunk is one
more good reason
why it should be
the trunk of your
choice in contem-
plating a longer
or shorter trip,
summer or winter.
In a very real way
it is the most complete of wardrobes, and apparel travels
in it with as .ittle risk of crushing as it would right on
the "'hangers" or in the "'Chest of Drawers» ini the home.
(Have it demonstrated in the. store, or write for special bo*le.)

$3311= to $90=

CJulian Sale Leather Good
105 King Stroet W«t, Toronto

. .. .. ...........
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Canadian Pacific

FLORIDA
Via DETROIT and CINCINNATI

THROUGH

Sleeping Car Service from Detroit
On Specified Dates

CANADIAN PACIFIC to Detroit
Choice of Routes Beyond

Winter Tourist Tickets Now on Sale

TWO NIGHTS ONLY TO FLORIDA
Via Canadian Pacific-Detroit and Cincinnati

Particulars from any Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents, or
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.
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N

VACATION
TMMEDIATELY after the ColOwig Of the lait big LlbrrtyJLoan drive- hundreds of bankers brukera and businessmen packcd their grip, and tok te o t eftrby resurtu,golf courses, etc., for a vacation extending troim onue we.kte a month.

This la an obJect ieuson. It cloer net PRY a Mu t. keep11. nose tu thte grincirtono ait the tirli.il w il1 nlt pay the Unlted tAte>a and Canada to hâve th.irbusiness mon saD their vitality by overworc wit a Chancetu> recuperate.
Spend Your Summer in te.

GREAT PACIFIC NOIRTHWEST,
OREGON, WASHINGTON

AND BRITISH COLUMBIA
The trip iIsef wlli bronden your convi-ptien and gltq yeuic reallod knowiedg. ut the extent .and rfenueior e yuq owmlc ountry.

SIE THE MARVELOUS GROWl(of It. Big Industries% and Lean Sometliing ofMWONDERFUL NATURAL LESQURCES
Talc. your taxniiy with You e that In thelr coinaa ÎIYZ ea r-tMay reaiew your heaith anal vigor for the etreauoua ayare te corne.il w!»l net help te win th* war for s'eu and othst<u Ulmeymte fenege your vacation. Tou Carnot wenkat hlgh prssure &Ithe timie, Tou need fresh aeneis, n.w InsRpiratios heto

ENJOY A FEW WEEJC8 IN
THE WOR'L' 0 REAEST

OUT OF DOORS
ror~ ~ ~ ~l yo glfndta nctttint tntô the mt big placeor th Pacfi aoug Iet. o t@ mountain top& i lis I raveleysbenath alng is wo housandJ rmleb et Coast lnsaliUng its three thousand mlles ot Iland sjeaé, piayinonIthaitf a hundred everifreen golf links ftmi4ng Ita splei rv&and turbulent trout àtreamns, in the mnts perft, ur cocilmate In the world, you and yeur famuy williral a" n>grlp on lite and be ready for ail] the extra respouablii andbetter equipped te hetp in the woric that la n"uaemy to lthe war.

Wrttl the PacUii Northwest Tourtat Associationo freetIUuatrated beekiet.

...... ...... .... ..... ......
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This name
& can-yourA
guaran tee

lu ' ý,1 and2 Pound taled

Ey loe of d&6eicous coffee uIhould
bave oui booklet, -"Pefect Couce -
Pefoealy Made . Write for a copy.

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL

avel f or Buish
Malce it a Pleasure

THE
ADIAN NORTHERN

RAILWAY
sepwet bdoocen Toonlto anid Ottawai, D
~Port Arthur, Fort WfiWam, Wlnnip

L, Saskatcon, Culgarwy, Edmonton, Yaiio
'Betiona Wo aIL principal points in Canada or

V-11 - 47- -f -1.. - -

lontreal and
g, Brandonx,

hiver or Victorla,
thei, ated StstesL

IN THE DINIh

~EL M
A IR B

FE
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ber. Easily grown and bulbe good for »verai

fo sc 25 for 90c; 100 for s. ». pid
Bruce'& Suar Nried-& .jmm

varleiio for ôw; 25 fur s.s, jutfés

Also Dahias i.lie, Bgoim Gloina«
Tuberose, Etc

PRER: Ourwfkz>4a wq,
JVants, Pulbi, Grden Implawmis.

John A. Bruce & C., Ltd
EstalisUed 69 Yemr

Alw.ysRiPd t

CENIIE DUAMOIII [ýJ
@ASU OR SUSDIT Hl
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("TL* Choii r w sii"
Tih. Phonograph of "Distinction»"

There is always ont emphatic trait in national character, ontIl
outstanding mnan in a multitude, ont distinctive featuire in a land-
scape, ont instrument which stands out 50 promninent>' froi its
fellows, that it overtops themr individuali>'.

So amnongst Phonlographs the ePrtt tu frtp4ott, stands out
in a radiance of its own that nia>' be trul>' called tht "spot light of

Lgenius"

Soft, sweet, aLlluring
quality of tone,
changing instantly to
the bolder fortissimo
with no confusion of
tone waves, no blast-
ing, clear vibrant and
free-absolUte fidelity'
of re-creation -no los's
of lharmonics, these
are distincti vely

cbaracteristics.

Not the least among
its manIIY' reconimen~.
dations is that it iz

-Made iii Canada " -this pr o ud slogani
should be supported
by only the bes, that
Canadian geniw, cari
give - therefore the
trrifiai tifrpl

is the fitting represen.
tative of Canila di ani
brains and enterprise
ini t h e Phonograph
world.

The bal-bearing tone armn, the perfect eiectric stop, the graduated tom
control are ail distinctive (tourrtilp4o, features.

Write us for free illustrated Catalogue or ask your nearest dealer for infor
mation about the <triLlatt etrtpot. Your artistic sense will be fully gratifie(
with the Tonal and Architectural beauty of this king of Phonographs which playi
ail records perfecdly.

Prie.. front $67.50 to $275.00

THE CECILIAN CO. LTD" - -27YneS.247 Yonge St.,
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Beauty, Convenience,
.Durability

THESE THREE POINTS ARE ESSENTIAL

If you are to get the utmost service and satisfaction (romn Your
bookcases, the way to get themn is to insist on the wvorld4fal'"s

"Macey" sectional cases when fitting out your library.

THE
"ARTORA FT'

probably more than any other one de5iten
bas struck the popular favor for UtiC l
Canadian homes, owirng to its )et
simplicity of outtine and its gra"eful1 Pfo
portions, wbicb have that quiet Rnd re"-
ftxl appearance so desireable In a ok
case. Tflese vases are mnade in the full
siz. as illustrated, and a150 Il
quarter size, 35 inches wide, wihL' th
centre division as used ini the fullI
shown in illustration.

.Î8f in hIm&gb, 48 ins. ulde, 124 ins. deep.

Send br Our -Macep St~yle Book Pe. Wc
Mail it Io yIos absolutely tree of charge

Thi beautifully-ilustrated b>ook groes you fou information about the ?4aceY8cil
cases as weli as unuvh other infomation of interest, and ,bould beinteh-'0
every book-owner. 

u','No matter u1hether you have a few books or a large number, we can suPPI'
cage 70ou ed at the. price you van afford t. psy.

For Sel,&by aUl L.g Furitur. Dealer
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HOÛ"'W1v M U ÀC H D uObES

Fooid valuies r mea,, e ilu nt f aoi

T-ywheni fo(ld cos[si are Somaring, the ctrefui loilseecPerWd
find out ho- mtchl lier 1 000 calories ber ifood costs.

I lie buys :
13tttrr at 50c. pclr lb., 1,000 calorie. wiII coul 13 ' centsBêacsil at 5.5c. per lb., " "

.Ii Ik at 13.q, per qt., 1 S_5
Roa.tl Bref at 26c « per Il,4 2.3,4
;ll)b Chopa at .38v. rer lb.," #4 32.7

[litken at 32c. pr 11. it "t 41.3
Eggm at 45c, per d-w, 47

I4ecf.-ýeak iti 341. »per lb., ' " 4i.b "

So Kellogg'-s TlOasIted Corn~ Flakes is the most economnical food to
buy. You get more food value for your morte>, than ini any of the abov'

Kellogg's TOaSted Co)rl F-lakes iS a thlree-tiMeS-a.1dayL food-jtls as
bread or potatoes are.

Gmt the Kellogg's Troasted corn Flake habit. It pays. 1It sa"
meat and wheat.

Nourisbinig for growing chidren. Sustaining andti tsfyifg for
working adults.

Sold 0,'1Y in the orioinal rcdi, uihiia <nd green pacage.

CORN FLAKES
LICENSED 1BV TH4E FOOD CONTROLLER UNDER NUMBER 2-056

ONLY MADE IN CANADA B3Y

The Battle CrOek T.aSt.d Corn Flako CO., uuitsi
liead 01110 ad Faotory: Londonu, Ont.

II
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